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This paper is the culmination of a year's internship with Mr. Ralph Ambler, 
Superintendent of St. Joseph-Ogden High School District 305. The internship was 
designed.to give a first-hand understanding of the many duties of the superintendent 
School funding is a very important_ area for the superintendent. He must be 
able to make correct financial moves which will keep the school district from 
financial disaster. The district funds are broken into different categories. 
They are the educational fund, building fund, transportation fund, working cash 
fund, bond and interest fund, Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund, life.safety 
fund, and tort liability fund. St. Joseph-Ogden High School does not. use the 
. 
life safety or tort liability funds. The education fund· and building fund are 
taxed at the maximum legal rates. The transportation fund is only taxed at .08 
because of a joint busing agreement with the elementary ·schools which feed into 
District 305. The working cash fund presently has $171,500 in it. It is the 
intent of the superintendent to transfer this money to the education fund within 
three years. The bond and interest fund will be void in seven years. St. Joseph-
Ogden is presently paying off a twelve-year bond for the construction of class-
rooms and gym in 1976. All interest acquired from this money will then b e  
transferred permanently t o  the building fund. The Illinois Municipal Retirement 
. ' 
Fund pays the retirement to the state for all noncertified staff •. 
The superintendent is also responsible for keeping the local board of educatioTI 
informed and functioning properly. He must make certain the election is legally 
conducted. All election notices must be made public withi� set state guidelines. 
The board must be trained to carry out its.duties legally and intelligently. The 
Illinois School Board Association conducts extensive training sessions for local. 
boards of education. The superintendent must see that the members attend these 
sessions. The board must know its policies and review the policies frequently. 
The board meetings must be well organized and legal. Great care must be taken 
to �onduct bids within the scope of the law. All timely legal requirements must 
be set on the agenda prior to the legal deadlines such as tax levies. Personnel 
is a very critical item for the board of :education. The superintendent must be, 
abie to advise the board on the retention or termination of its personnel (both 
certified and noncertified). The superintendent must be able to sort nut per-
sonal prejudice from job incapabilities. 
The ability of a superintendent to understand and use public relations is 
vital. The ability to inform the public and seek public input is vital to the 
success of a superintendent. Timely newsletters �an get information to the 
citizens of the community about the quality of education in the school. Group 
presentations can give a personal touch to public relations. Citizen advisory 
committees are needed when vital issues arise. They should be a part of tax 
referendums or-any special problem facing the district . They should be specific 
in nature and disband when the task they were assigned has been fulfilled. The 
facilities of the school should be made available to the community. The more 
- -
the community feels a part of the school, the more.support the school will 
receive. Adult education classes allow the school to extend its educational 
duties to the adults in the form of night classes. Open houses allow the parents 
and citizens to see what is going on inside the school at the present. When 
someone in the district does something good,_get it in the newspaper or on 
television. How the superintendent meets the public is very important. He 
must be able to "sell" the school to the public no matter where he is or what 
hE! is doing. 
The curriculum must be strong in the school. The superintendent must have 
control of what is being taught. In a time when teacher's unions would like to 
take total control of education, the superintendent must exert his control. ne 
must be the school's educational leader. Vocational education receives a lot of 
pressure from the state off ice of education. The money received by the school 
district for its vocational education �rpgram is controlled by the state's 
evaluation of the school ' s vocation program. The superintendent must fulfill 
the state requirements while he makes certain that local needs are met. 
Because of the many responsibilities a superintendent mu st have in a smail 
school, he never totally masters the job. He must seek new and better me thods . . . 
both in education and administration. He must be awa re of the many changes 
educationally and socially. He must be able to a.,tjust . to these changes or face 
major difficulties in his job as superintendent of schools. 
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ORIGINS OF THE FIELD STUDY 
This paper is the culmination of a year's apprenticeship with Superintendent 
Ralph Ambler of the St. Joseph-Ogden High S�hool District 305. All information 
contained within this paper reflects opinions and procedures of Mr. Ambler and 
the policies of St. Joseph-Ogden High. It is not the intent of the paper to 
prove the correctness or incorrectness of the procedures presented. The pro­
cedures used at St. Joseph-Ogden High have been in place for nine years. They 
work for that district and superintendent. Given other school districts and 
superintendents, the practices stated within this paper may not be functional. 
The past year (May 198 1 to April 1982) of internship has been spent in 
meetings with Mr. Ambler, in board meetings, and in study sessions with the 
budget and various timely reports. 
Mr. Ambler met with the writer throughout the year to answer questions about 
all aspects of the superintendency. He went over the budget very carefully and 
clearly. He discussed policy and the reasons for each. The responsibility of 
the superintendent to the board of education was also carefully explained. 
While attending every board meeting during this period, an understanding of 
how boards of education function was gained. By observing a transfer from an 
'old' board of education to a 'new' board of education through election, an 
understanding was gained in the ability of a board to change philosophy quickly. 
The in-depth study of the budg�t has produced a far greater understanding 
of school finance than was present before the internship. Because of the com­
plexity of budgeting, a person must be a student of finance all of his working 
years. There can be no relaxation for the quest of better management. Also a 
constant watch must be given to changing legislation and court actions that can 
effect procedures of management. 
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St. Joseph-Ogden High School is located nine miles east of Champaign, 
Illinois; 433 students are enrolled in the four-year high school. It has 120 
square miles within its district. A dual district, St. Joseph-Ogden High School 
has three "feeder" grade schools (Ogden,·Prairieview, and St. Joseph). The 
district is made up of farming, small business owners, blue collar workers, and 
college professors. Most adults work in Champaign. 
Mr. Ambler has been in education for 28 years. The first 10 years were 
spent as a teacher and coach at ABL High School in Broadlands, Illinois, and at 
Jamaica High School in Sidell, Illinois. He was principal of ABL High School 
for 9 years before coming to St. Joseph-Ogden High School as Superintendent in 
1972. During his tenure as Superintendent of St. Joseph-Ogden High School District 
305, he has helped pass a building referendum and close a school. He has also 
experienced a teachers strike which closed the school for 10 days in the fall of 
1980. 
Mr. Ambler is respected as one of the finest educators in Central Illinois. 
His abilities as a superintendent are exemplified in the quality of education at 
St. Joseph-Ogden High School. During the nine years as Superintendent of St. 
Joseph-Ogden High School, the physical and educational quality of the school has 
grown. A referendum was passed which allowed the construction of a quality edu­
cational facility. Remodeling took place. Much needed repairs and painting was 
done. New educational equipment was purchased. Our scholastic bowl team has 
won the conference twice. Our Junior Engineering Teams have won the state com­
petition once, placed second once, and placed second arid fourth nationally. Two 
students are presently at the national military academies. One girl is a sopho­
more at the Air Force Academy while a boy is a junior at the Naval Academy. 
The superintendent's job in·a small high school is very broad and far reach­
ing. Because he has no assistant superintendents, Mr. Ambler is forced to carry 
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out all administrative responsibilities with the aid of his principal. ae must 
make certain the building is operational and structurally sound. He must see 
that transportation is available and safe to transport the students to and from 
school and to extracurricular activities. The staff must be professionally 
qualified and competent. Learning materials need to be available and up-to-date. 
Yet. he must maintain a budget that reflects thrift and sound judgement. He is 
responsible for numerous reports required by state and federal agencies. He must 
also carry on.all transactions within the framework of everchanging laws. 
It is hoped this paper will cover these many tasks of a small high school 
. 
superintendent by outlining his major tasks. The procedures applied by Mr. Ambler 




The superintendent is the financial planner for the school district. In a 
small school like St. Joseph-Ogden High School, the superintendent must deal with 
all budgetary matters void of additional administrative assistants. 
The assessed valuation is determined by the county assessors office. The 
assessed valuation will determine the total tax money for the school budget. A 
problem facing the superintendent is setting the levy before the assessed valua­
tion has been determined. If the school district levies. too little money for the 
education fund, the district will not tax at the maximum of .92. This means a 
loss in local tax money. 
It is wise to levy more money than the assessed valuation will total. The 
district will not get the desired levy, it will get only the amount .92 will 
generate from the assessed valuation. This insures the district it will receive 
the maximum possible state aid money. 
The state aid is figured by a formula which takes into account the local 
money, weighted daily attendance (1.25 for high schools), and the state average 
for per 7. 8 capita cost of education. A wealthy district such as St. Joseph­
Ogden generates very little state aid. Next year the school will receive 
approximately $170,000 in state aid money. 
St. Joseph-Ogden taxes the maximum legal limit in the education fund (.92}, 
and the building operation and maintenance fund (.25). The transportation fund 
is only taxed at .06 which is half the legal .12 rate. The working cash is taxed 
at the legal .05 annual rate. Working cash bonds have not been used by the St. 
Joseph-Ogden District in the past. However, this may be used in the future after 
the present funds in.the working cash have been permanently transferred. Life 
Safety Bonds and Tort Liability are not in use at the present time . Tort 
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Liability may b e  used when add it ional funds are needed by the d istric t .  Thi s 
could save approximat ely $10,000 in the Educ a t io n  Fund f o r  o ther uses. The bond 
and int erest rate i s  det ermined by the county t reasurer based on the bond p ayment 
for the year . At p re s ent our rat e  i s  . 2517 . The Illino i s  Municipal Re tirement 
Fund rate is also based on the amount o f  mo ney needed by the d i s t r i c t  to meet . 
the annual expenses wi thin the fund ( see App end ix A). 
Because i t  i s  di f f i cu l t  to know how the economy wil l  change i n  years t o  come , 
it is imp o s s ible to p roje ct the f inanc ial cond i t ion o f  the d i s t r i c t  f or mo re than 
two yea r s . However ,  Mr . Amb ler has attemp t ed to give the bo ard o f  educ a t ion an 
educated gue s s  a s  to what the f inances wil l  b e  for the �ext three years ( see 
Appendix B). 
A d e tailed study of the funds used by St . Jo seph-Ogden follows (see Appendix 
�-
Education Fund: (Appendix D) 
Income: Dis t rict 305 is presently t axing at the legal limit of .92 . The yield 
for 1981-82 in the educat ion fund f rom local t axes was $550,000 . Per sonal property 
rep lacement tax gives the d i s t rict another $20,000 . Our g eneral s tate aid gives 
us $155,000 fo r the 1981-82 scho o l  year .  As can be seen f rom t he above f igure s , 
the majo r source o f  revenue come s from lo cal taxes . The a s s e s sed valuation is 
$60,000,000 for t he high school district. This is reflec tiv e  o f  a wea l t hy d i s­
trict when it is real ize d the dis trict has only 423 s tudents in grad e s  9-12 . 
St. Joseph-Og den has excel lent paymen t o f  t extbook rental , which generate s  
$9,000 . The fee i s  $22 per stud ent and all this money is spent on new or re­
placement textbooks. 
Income f rom athlet i c s  is $11 ,000 . The money i s  g enerated f rom gate receip t s  
and tournament profits . The income from a thletic s only pays about one-tenth of 
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the total athletic expenses. Coaches salaries, utility expenses, transportation, 
athletic equipment, insurance, entry fees, and supervision cause the actual ex­
pense for athletics to total nearly $100,000 annually. An active fan club has 
purchased some items which saved the district money. Equipment, awards, and 
entry fee expenses account for $23,000 a ye�r in expenses (see Appendix E). 
At the present, St. Joseph-Ogden is receiving $1 8,000 from the state for 
the private placement of two students annually. It must be emphasized that this 
money has already been spent by the.local district for the services given the 
students last y�ar. St. Joseph-Ogden is also receiving $8,000 reimbursement 
frO!ll the state for its Special Education teacher. The state pays for half the 
cost of each staff member a district has teaching in special education. It 
should be noted here that the state will reimburse the school its portion of 
the teacher's salary for each hour that teacher is teaching special education. 
If the special education teacher has a study hall of 'regular' school students, 
the state will not pay that portion of the teacher's salary. 
The lunchroom portion of the education fund is a problem. The income from. 
student and adult payment for lunches is $30,600. St. Joseph-Ogden received 
$2,800 from the federal government for reduced and free lunches. The total of 
$33,400 income is not capable of supporting a solvent lunch program. The dis­
trict must add $20.57 per student to make up the losses (St. Joseph-Ogden takes 
in $33,400, but the expenses are $42,1 00). The government food supply has been 
decreased. The district is forced to purchase more foods from the local sources. 
To offset this loss of government support, the lunch prices were raised from $.75 
for studentsto $1.00, and for adults to $1.30 up from $1.05. The high school 
realized it would experience some decrease in the number eating lunches (both 
adult and student). St. Joseph-Ogden has not lost a large number. The student 
. 1  
count is down from an average o f  210 a year ago to 190 this year; the adult count 
has stayed the same. It should be noted here that adult prices must be $.30 
higher than student prices. The state placed this requirement on the local 
districts during the 1979-80 school year·. 
St. Joseph-Ogden received $17,000 annually from orphans tuition. There is 
a children's home located within the district which sends students to the school. 
The state pays for the tuition of each student coming from the children's home. 
The only Federal Title money St. Joseph-Ogden receives is Title IVB for the 
library. The annual allotment only gives the district $730. Because of the 
small amounts given through Title money for wealth:Ydistricts, the district is 
very skeptical of applying for the funds. Given the paperwork and requirements 
attached to the money, the district has not become involved with federal funds. 
Vocational education received $12,000 from state and federal money. Cer­
tain regulations have to be complied with to qualify for the money. Reports are 
completed annually. An evaluation of district vocational programs is conducted 
every three years by the state's vocational people. A committee (county-wide) 
has been established to help guide the schools in current trends and needs for 
the area (see Appendix G). 
Expenditures and Purchased Services: The largest expenditure in the education 
fund is for teachers salaries. The total expenditures for 1981-82 is $566,000 
in salaries for teachers. The entire education fund received $872,380. The 
district also pays $47,000 of the teachers portion of retirement to the teacher 
retirement fund of the state. 
Health insurance is paid by the district for every teacher (Appendix G-1). 
If the teacher wants family on the plan, the teacher pays for it. The district 
cost for health insurance is $23,000 this year. Substitute expenditures will 
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be around $9, 000for the 1981-82 school year. 
Administrative costs to the district are $123, 000 for 1981-82. The $123,000 
figure is the salary for the superintendent, principal, two full-time secretaries 
and part-time secretarial services. It also accounts for office supplies, travel, 
and purchased services (typewriter repairs agreement and copy machine repair 
agreement). 
Within the district, St. Joseph-Ogden has a full-time Special Education 
teacher qualified in E.M.H., B. D. & L. D. Because of the board certification of 
this individual, the high school can educate the special education students with 
the one teacher no matter what the disorder. Any severely handicapped student, 
however. is placed in another educational institution suited for his or her 
specific needs. The high school at present has two such students placed in out­
of-district environments. One student lives at home and is bused to school out­
side the district. The other student is in a 'live-in' institution out of state. 
Both students qualify for state reimbursement, i.e. , the district is reimbursed 
the educational expenses of the student for the amount over $2,500. This money 
is repaid to the district one year after the district has paid the original bill. 
This "front money" hurts because the local district must come up with the money 
before the state repays the district. St. Joseph-Ogden is out the total cost 
for one calendar year. To get the reimbursement, the place of the child must 
be cleared through the state. If the district places a student in an institution 
which the state does not approve, the local district will not receive any reim­
bursement. 
Because St. Joseph-Ogden has only twelve special education students, the 
high school cannot afford to hire a school psychologist or social worker solely 
for the district. To avoid this great expense, the high school is a member of 
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a county cooperative. This cooperative staffs three psychologists, four social 
workers and a coordinator. The total expenditures by the district for these 
services is $9,697.50. They are the servicing agent for all county schools. The 
local districts pay into this cooperative for its services. The superintendents 
of the local districts are the board of directors who monitor this cooperative. 
A psychologist and social worker are assigned to each school. They must service 
that school at least twice a week (see Appendix F). All placements of students 
in special education must be approved by the cooperative. 
St. Joseph-Ogden offers two types of lunches daily. Every day hamburgers 
and fries are offered. The other meal is a full course meal which varies from 
day to day. Cooks are required to supply the student with specific nutritional 
items with every meal. The cooks also itemize the cost of each type of meal 
prepared. From this cost analysis, they determine the most economical meals to 
prepare. 
Driver Education has greatly increased in expense over the past two years. 
The, state reimburses the district $5,000 for gas and educational expenses.. How­
ever the high school is required to give each student a nine-week classroom and 
six hours of behind-the-wheel training. To teach all students prior to their 
16th birthday, St. Joseph-Ogden has six hours of driving a day and one hour of 
classroom. The high school has cut back from the use of two cars to one this 
past year. One car was cut because the car dealers started charging a monthly 
fee on the use of the driver education cars. Before, the cars were given to the 
district to use for a specific number of miles. The district merely had to in­
sure the car. St. Joseph-Ogden is now being charged $120 a month for the use of 
each car and consideration of purchasing a school car is being discussed. · The 
car would be kept for a number of years and also used. for school business when 
10 
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not being used for driver education. The possibility of instituting summer driv­
ing is being considered. By teaching driver education in the summer, it may allow 
for the elimination of one driver education teacher. SUllDD.er expenses would be 
less than the cost of a full-time staff person. Summer classes can only be done 
if the high school experiences a decline in.the enrollment. At the present time 
projections indicate that enrollment will stay the same or even increase slightly 
over the next eight years. The state's decision on mandated courses is being 
watched very closely. If the state decides to drop the requirement for behind­
the-wheel training in driver education, one staff person will be dropped (if the 
board of education decides not to require behind-the-wheel training). 
Teaching supplies will cost $17,000 for 1981-82. Included are such items as 
pens, paper clips, paper, film. strips, maps, physical education equipment, bul­
letin board material, etc. The principal's secretary is responsible for the 
allocation of the pens, paper clips, glue, markers, poster board, etc. She keeps 
the items in a locked cabinet for distribution. If teachers desire,teaching aids 
such as supplemental texts, records, maps� or other large item materials, a 
purchase order is completed and given to the principal. The principal will 
either approve of the request and send it to the secretary for ordering, or he 
will reject it and return it to the teacher. Travel and conferences are also 
approved by the principal. The district allotment for travel is $4,000 this 
year. Conference expenses for teachers will reach $3,000 for 1981-82. New 
equipment such as typewriters for business education, computers, shop tools, or 
band. instruments will cost the district $18,000 in 1981-82. The superintendent 
must project the needs and costs for the new equipment purchases. 
District 305 does not have a full-time nurse. The district is too small to 
purchase the services of a full-time nurse. The district belongs to a coopera­
tive of districts which engages the services of a nurse. The nurse is supplied 
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by the Educational Service Region at no cost. Her office is located in the E. S.R. 
Office in Rantoul. She is "on call" by the cooperative districts. She assists 
the districts in physical reports for the state. She is also available to deal 
with emergency health problems with the various districts. The requirements of 
the state are satisfied, and the needs of the district are also met. 
Another cooperative of which District 305 is a member is a film cooperative. 
This is a county cooperative which services all of Champaign County schools. A 
far greater inventory of films can be purchased for the individual schools. The 
cost of belonging to the district is based on per pupil enrollment of each dis­
trict. It presently costs $900 a year to belong to this cooperative. 
The library purchase& approximately $5,000 in new books annually. The books 
are acquired through teacher requests, librarian selection and replacement copies 
of lost or damaged books. Visual aids are kept in the library and purchased 
through the library. Annual cost of visual aids runs about $3 ,000 •. 
Adult education is very inexpensive to our district. Teachers'wishing to 
teach a unit to adults at night set a tuition which has been approved by the 
principal. The tuition pays for the teacher's salary and utilities. If sup­
plies are needed, the adult students are expected to purchase the materials. 
Business education, physical education and industrial arts are the only areas 
which presently have adult education classes. 
Unemployment and liability insurances come out of the education fund also. 
Unemployment insurance costs $8,000 this year. Liability insurance costs 
$7,000;. (See Appendix G-2) . 
Building Fund: {Appendix H) 
Income: At present St. Joseph-Ogden is taxing at the legal limit in the Building 
Fund.. Tax money acquired for the 1 981-82: school year will be $146,067 .91. The 
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building fund money is invested in certificates (at varying maturity dates) in 
the same way as the education money is invested. Interest acquired on this 
money will be $10,000. After disbursements, there will be a balance of approx­
imately $72,000 by July 1, 1982. There ·will be an increase of approximately 
$6,000 over the July 1, 1981 balance. Custodial salaries are transferred to the 
education fund. A savings of $58,721 . 60 occurs in the fund by the move. When 
the education fund starts to go in the "red", the custodial salaries will go back 
into the building fund. By transfer of the custodial services, the district was 
able to pay for new windows ($50,000) in 1980-81. Improvements to the facility 
occurred without using Life Safety Bonds or going to the people to raise the 
building fund tax rate. However, when the salaries return to the building fund, 
the improvements and maintenance of the facility will have to be cut back. 
Expenditures and Purchased Services: The annual utility bill for 1980-81 was 
$74,000. Natural gas costs $24,977.32; electricity costs $35,777.10; water costs 
$3,000; telephone costs $4,200; and propane costs $18,000. Property insurance 
cost the district $5,3 19. 
The district is presently cutting back gas (for heating) costs. Approval 
has been given to heat the new addition with natural gas. It is hoped this will 
save the district some money by not having to purchase propane for heating 
purposes. 
The custodial staff is a very hard working crew 1 -- three full-time and one 
part-time custodian. Two 'night' custodians do the bulk of the daily cleaning. 
They work from 3:30 P.M. to 12:00 midnight with a half-hour for lunch. They are 
available to assist night activities and to lock up after the night use of the 
facility. Each night custodian is assigned a specific sector of the building. 
They are to clean every room and hall in the building. · The full-time man during 
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the day makes certain that everything is running correctly. He cleans the 
kitchen after lunch, empties the garbage cans in the cafeteria and makes certain 
all custodial supplies are in good shape. If a student gets ill, a light goes 
out, a circuit goes out, or plum.bing stops up, he is the repair man. The day 
custodian is the man responsible for work coordination for all custodians. The 
part-time man is available every day. He has responsibility full time for bus 
maintenance and grounds care. If there is a major problem inside the facility, 
he helps out as needed. 
During the sununer months, the night custodians switch their work time to 
days. The three interior custodians scrub the floors, repair lockers, desks and 
walls in every room of the building. The grounds and bus man keeps the outside 
clean and neat. He also assists inside when major work is undertaken. 
The vacations for the custodian are taken during the summer months. They 
are coordinated so that cleaning and building maintenance can continue all summer. 
The grounds and bus man helps fill in when these men are on vacation. At least 
two men are working all the time during the summer (see Appendix I). 
An additional person is hired during the summer to do painting. This person 
is paid an hourly wage and works approximately six to eight weeks. He is to paint 
areas assigned by the superintendent. It is very important to get a dependable 
person. The painting must be done ahead of the custodial work. If there is a 
major repair or remodeling project, additional people are hired. There is a great 
effort made to hire people from within the certified staff that are talented in 
the specific areas of endeavor. They are happy to have the extra stnmner work 
and the district gets a quality job out of the workers. 
The 1976 addition has six roof top furnaces which heat it. They are highly 
complicated to operate. A local company is contracted to keep the furnaces . 
running. They will come out at a moment's notice to repair any of the units. 
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;The district feels this is a good idea because it keeps the units in top operating 
e'fficiency. They also save the district from having to close school because of 
11:,:il 
,,, 
ifUrnace trouble. If the building is being heated properly, it is also protected 
:�itom damage due to broken water pipes, etc. 
At present there is no long range plan to expend money for any major build-
ing fund expense. The roof of the agriculture building is being monitored close-
ly. It is projected that with proper maintenance, it will last another ten years. 
The roof on the 1963 addition is projected ·to last fifteen years. 
Approximately forty lockers have been replaced annually the last two years. 
rhe old lockers were installed in 1926 and are nonfunctional. The custodian 
personnel install the new lockers. 
rransportation: 
Income: The tax rate in the transportation fund is .06. The state aid payment for 
regular students brings in $20,000. Special Education reimbursement totals $2,800. 
r The total income for the fund is $63 , 000. ' : 
Expenditures and Purchased Services: District 305 has a rather unique set up be-
tween two elementary feeder schools and itself in relation to busing. The three 
schools have formed a cooperative busing system. The St. Joseph Grade School trans-
ports students for high and grade from the southwest side of the high school and 
grade school district. Ogden Grade School transports students (K-12) from the 
southeast side of the high school and grade school district. St. Joseph-Ogden 
High School transports K-12 students of the Ogden Grade, St. Joseph Grade, and 
St. Joseph-Ogden High from the northwest, north, and northeast areas. This allows 
for fewer buses and less duplication of routes. The high school owns five buses ' 
and runs four bus routes. 
Purchase of buses are done by bidding annually. Over the last eight years, 
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the oldest bus of the five has been traded in on a new bus . Before bids are 
requested, drivers and the maintenance person are consulted as to bid specif ica­
tion needs. Such things as t ire size, alternator size, heater fan siz e, type of 
door and transmission type have been clearly specified in bids as a result of 
these consultations. 
Drivers are hired in two categories (regular run and extra run) . Four regu­
lar drivers are hired annually by the board of education. Their salaries are set 
on an annual basis. Presently the total e.Xpenditure for drivers is $15,459.36. 
Evaluation of the full-time driver is an ongoing evaluation throughout the year . 
Acc;dent report s, complaintreports from citizens, age, and dependability are 
taken into account in determining retention. It should be noted that only drivers 
approved by the board can drive the buses because of insurance. Extra run drivers 
are hired annually by the board of education. The pay of the extra run drivers 
is on an hourly basis. Any driver who substituted for a regular driver on a 
route is given a set salary per day as determined by the board of education . 
Any driver who takes an.extra run is given a minimum of $21 . 00 for any runs of 
less than four hours. For any runs greater than four hours, the extra run driver 
is given $5. 50 per hour (see Appendix J). 
Each regular route driver places an outline of his route on a map in the 
board room of the school. Substitute drivers can quickly view the route of the 
ill driver. 
Because of extracurricular activities (such as sports) .that occur while the 
regular routes are being run in the evening, a spare bus is kept by the district. 
The spare bus helps to fill in when one of the regular buses is in for repair . 
A record of up-to-date physicals, drivers licenses and driving records for 
each driver is kept in the superintendent's office. 
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At p r e s ent , no pro f e s sional staf f is al lowed to dr ive a regular daily route. 
They may d r ive extra runs. It would be dif f icult f or the pro f e s s ional s t aff t o  
be available to s tuden t s  bef o re or a f t er s choo l  i f  they did drive a r egular rout e .  
It would also b e  very difficu l t  t o  schedule t heir c la s s e s  by omitting first and 
last hou r  from their t eaching day. 
A bu s garage was built in 1974 to s t o r e  the f ive buses . Thi s  helps keep the 
buses in safe driv ing c ondi t ion . Ice and snow drops o f f  t he whee l s  and underside 
of the buses . The garage is he ated t o  45° to allow f o r  t he melting of t he snow 
and ice . One s id e  o f  the gar�ge i s  equipped wit h  ho is t s , air compre s s o r , t ire 
changing equipment , timing l ight and other repair equipment. Thi s  enab les mu ch 
of the minor repair work to be performed at the high school. A custodian, bus 
driver, groundskeeper person was hired with the explicit talents to repair engines 
and equipment for the s choo l .  By utiliz ing his t alent s ,  the dis t ri c t  has saved 
approxima t e ly $15 , 000 a year in repair c o st s .  Les s  t ime i s  l o s t  be cau s e  o f  a 
bus in need of repair also. 
To date a school car has not been purchased. However, with the increased 
cost of mi l eage allowances to school personnel, it may become more e conomi cal fo r 
the district to purchase a car for this purpose. 
A 1 , 000-gallon underground gas tank i s  lo cated next to the bus garage. Bids 
are let annually to de termine the best suppl ier o f  gas . T he pur cha se o f  bu lk 
gaso line save s the d is t rict money. 
No CB's are presently in the buses . The present thinking of the board of 
education and the superintendent is that the cost is not in line with the b enefit 
gained from the CB's . The buses are followed clo sely by the farmers in the d i s­
trict. If a bus is in trouble, the farmers go to its aid and or call the schoo l 
within minut e s. Theft of the CB ' s on extra runs would also be a problem. The 
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bus rou t e s put the d r ive r s  o ut o f  rang e o f  communi ca t ion wi th a s cho o l  home ba se 
a lso . Thought ha s b e e n  g iven t o  t he pur cha s e  o f  a mo r e  exp ens iv e FM two -way 
system .  D i r e c t c ommuni c a t io n  wi t h  a l l  buse s  c ould be a t t a ined without int e r f e renc e 
or wo rry o f  the buses d r iv ing o ut o f r ec e iver r ange .  
S ta t e  f o rms are turned in once a year . T h i s  i s  don e  in the summer ( June ) . 
The regular d a i l y  r ou t e s  are c a l c u la t e d . The ex t r a  runs o f  each bu s is t hen added 
to the regular m i l e ag e . The s ec re t ary t abu l a t e s  this mil eage monthly to keep an 
ongoing record f o r  each bus . The r epo r t  a l s o  s t a t e s  how many (by name ) s tudent s 
ride t he r e gular rou t e  buses and t he numbe r  o f  days t hey ro de . The dep r e c ia t i on 
is f igu red on each bus ( see Ap pend ix K) . The s t a t e  g ives an index t o  f o l low 
based on age and s i z e  of the bus . The t o t a l  expense s  f or ga s , repair s , t ir e s , 
etc . is also re po rted . Handi capped student transpor t a t ion i s  f i gured separa t ely . 
It does  no t go into t he regular t ranspo r t a t ion f und . 
Working Ca sh Fund : 
The cur r ent . 05 tax ing r a t e  yields t he d i s t r ic t  about $ 30 , 00 0  annua l ly .  
This wo rking ca sh money i s  n� t p r e s ent ly being u sed . However ,  it i s  p roj e c t e d  
t ha t  i t  wi l l  b e  t r an s f e rre d t o  the educat ion fund p e rmanent ly wi t hin t hree year s . 
This mo ney has b een ac q u i red ove r  the p as t  f iv e  yea r s  b e caus e o f  the p ro j e c t e d  
d e f i c i t s  in o u r  e du c a t io n f und . The b a l ance a t  p r e s ent i s  $ 1 7 1 , 5 0 0 . The money 
i s  p la c e d  in ce r t i f i ca t e s  of long term s o  a s  to bring in in t e re st money in 
ad d i t ion t o  the regular annual . 0 5 t ax money . T he in t er e s t  e arned in 1 98 1 -8 2 
alone was $ 1 2 , 8 9 0 . 40 . 
Bond and Int e re s t  Fund : ( See Append ix L) 
A cons t ru c t ion r e f e rendum wa s pas sed in 1 9 7 5  fo r the constru c t i o n  of a 
$ 1 , 3 00 , 000 add i t i on t o  the S t . Jo seph bu ild ing . Twe lv e-year bonds we re s o l d  f o r  
this const ru c t ion . The t ax r a t e  o f  . 2 7 3 8 is de c l ining b e c ause o f  in c r ea s e d  
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p roperty valua t ions . The annual payo f f  o f  the bond varies according t o  a bond 
table (D- 1 ) . This year $15 1 ,343 was paid o f f . As the money come s in t o  the 
Bond Int erest Fund , it is inves t ed in cert i f i cates until the due date o f  the bond . 
The money gained by t he interest f rom inve s tment has been growing . A balance of 
$1 0 , 000 has b een acqu ired in this fund . By the t ime the bond s  are r e t ired in 
seven year s , the s cho o l  district will have a nice sum accumulated through sound 
investment . The money wi ll then be t r an s f erred t o  another ac count pe rmanently . 
Since t he money was originally int ended f o r  a building p roj ect , the only f und 
which it can legally be t ransf erred to is the building fund . 
Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund : 
The Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund (I .M.R. F . )  is the fund which pays 
into the state re tiremen t  for the noncer t ified staff . The d i s t rict i s  present ly 
taxing at a rat e o f  . 0344 which yie ld s an income of $20,000 . Thi s money is 
inve sted in certificat es unti l  the payoff date . A gain o f  about $ 1,000 a year 
is achieved (based on current high interest rates for certificates) . The actual 
co st to the state is $1 9,725 . 14. There is a current balance o f  $ 12,7 18 . 04 in 
this f und . This wi l l  allow for cutback on the I . M. R. F .  tax rat e at some p o int 
in the future . Money generated through investment by the district has s aved 
taxpayers money . 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF A SMALL SCHOOL AND THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Superintendent of Schools is very similar to a Chairman of the Board of a 
corporation . He is responsible for all of the school ' s  happenings . It is his 
task to train, guide, and inform the board o f  education so that it can ultimately 
make sound educational decisions . He is responsible for the direction in which 
education is headed in the local district . 
The Election : (See Appendix M) 
A board of education has seven persons on it elec ted by the people of the 
dis trict . It is an everchanging seven persons . Currently (because of the new 
state election law) the board member is elected to a four-year term of office . 
In off year elections ( 1981, 1 983, 1 985, etc . ) the board members are elected . 
Three are elected in one year . The next off year election , four are elected . In 
other words , a majority of the board of education can be changed in one election 
when four seats are open . 
The superintendent must make certain all procedures are followed to the letter 
of the law during an election period . Prope r  not ification of upcoming elections 
must be given to the public through the press . Candidates must follow specific 
rules in seeking office . Petitions have to have a minimum of 50 names (from 
wi th in the d istrict) . The petition must be f il ed by a certa in date prior to t he 
election ( 7 1  days before election) . Cand idates names must appear on the ballot 
in a prescribed order . Incorporated and unincorporated townships are allowed 
specific numbers on the board of education at one time . This means the super­
intendent must inform the board of education of all the proper procedures . The 
board secretary is responsible for fil ing the legal notices, etc . , but this per­
son has to be given the proper information to fol low by the superintendent . 
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The Tra inin g :  
After the elect ion, the new or incumbent members are seated on the board o f  
education. This is done after the election is reviewed by the 'Old Board ' and 
found to be a proper election. 
A new secretary and president must be e lected by th e new board of  education . 
It does not matter if all members of the new board were carryovers from the ' old 
board ' . A new  depository must be declared (even it continues to be the same bank). 
A dec ision must be reached as to when the n e w  board will meet. Th is must be 
publ ished in a newspaper chosen by the new board as its source of  print ing public 
notices. Committees are appointed at this time also. If  news media have requested 
notices of meetings, etc . ,  the board must comply . All of the above procedures are 
required by law for a newly elec ted board of educat ion to do at its f irst meeting. 
The super intendent is responsible for settin g an agenda that w ill fulfill these 
obligations legally .  (See Appendix N) 
Once the newly elect ed members are seated on the board o f  education , the 
superintendent must ass ist in educating each member as to the real responsib ilities 
he or she has been elected to ful f ill . This is a del icate task. Many times new 
board members feel they have been elected to per form tasks that are not w ith in 
the scope of their of fice. The best way to gu ide the new members is by directing 
each to their own I l l ino i s  S ch ool B oard As s o � i a t ion . This a s so c iat ion has train ing 
films , pamphle ts , and meetings des igne d to tra in new board members. This allow s  
the superintendent to get new members tra ine d without the f eel ing tha t the super­
intenden t is trying to brainwash the board of e ducat ion. 
The superintendent should invite all members of the board to visit with him 
or her concerning any issue on their minds. The board of educat ion pol icies 
should be placed in the hands o f  new members. They must know what h as been set 
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up as guidelines f rom wh ich the admin i s t r a t ion and s t a f f  are fol lowing . I f  a 
teacher cont rac t is in force , this contract should be s tudied by the new members . 
Training o f  board members should be an ongo ing ac t iv i t y  o f  the superint enden t . 
Every attemp t should b e  made to get all memb e r s  to read important f a c tual data and 
at tend mee t ings des igned t o  educ a t e  memb e r s  of boards of educa t ion . The Re g ional 
Off ice of Sup e r in tendent can be o f  a s s i s tanc e in s e t t ing up l o cal mee t ings as we l l  
as  the I l l ino is As soc iat ion o f  S chool Board s . The Annual Me e t ing of the I l l ino is 
As so ciat ion of S chool Boards is an exc e l l en t  mee t ing for all memb e r s  to a t t end . 
This mee t ing is held in Chicago in Novemb er o f  eve ry year . 
Every board me e t ing can b e  a source o f  board educa t ion . The superin tendent 
should have a t ime set aside on the agenda ( the superintendent s report) when he 
or she can discuss with the board o f  educ a t ion new b ills b e f ore the s tate l e g i s ­
lature , new laws , c o u r t  d e c i s ions , f inanc ial c ond it ions o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  or pol icy 
concerns . 
The Agenda and Board Mee t ing : 
The agenda is e s t ab l i shed by the super intendent o f  s choo l s . The board 
president should b e  consul ted if there is any que s t ion as t o  board desire in 
conduc t ing bus ines s  on a s e t  i t em .  I f  there is any chance o f  cont roversy pe r t a in­
ing to an i tem on the agenda , the p re s ident should be consul ted . (App endix 0 . ) 
I t  is w i s e  to keep cop ie s o f  old agendas f o r  re f erenc e s . The a genda o f  the 
last board mee t ing should b e  reviewed t o  see tha t all bus ines s  pertaining t o  that 
agenda had been covered . I f  the board had asked for f o l l ow-up informat ion f rom 
the last mee t ing , the superintendent shou ld be ready to pre sent tha t informa t ion 
at the nex t mee t ing . An agenda f rom one or mayb e two years ago ( the same mon th) 
is an excellent source for reference . A look at the se agendas will ref resh the 
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supe rint endent as t o  p a s t  act ions o f  the b o ard . I t  wi ll also act as a check t o  
make cert ain a l l  t ime ly items are covered by t h e  board o f  education . S ince 
there are speci f i c  dat e s  that action mus t  b e  t aken on such i s s ues as levies , b ids 
for milk and gaso line , and s t a f f  evalua t ion , the s e  items wi ll be l i s t ed in p a s t  
years agendas . 
The agenda should be we ll organi z ed . I t  should contain only specific i t ems 
o f  board busine s s . Cal l  to o rder , ro l l  c al l ,  re ading o f  the minutes , r eview o f  
current bills , s upe rint enden t s  report , and commi t tee rep o r t s  should all b e  lis ted 
in consecut ive order a t  the very b e ginning o f  a mee t ing . New business o f  the 
board o f  educ at ion should b e  i t emized i n  sho r t  concise s tatement s .  There mus t  
b e  careful consideration given t o  the placement o f  each i t em .  Consideration must 
be on the length o f  b oard d i s cu s sion of each i t em .  There should no t b e  an over­
whe lming amount of bus ine s s  on the agenda . I f  there is need for more than three 
hours of work by the board , an adj ourned s e s s ion should be asked for by the 
superintdent . The board wi l l  ultimat e ly determine i f  this adj ourned s e s s ion i s  
needed . However , the work o f  the b o ard should no t b e  done when members are t ired . 
The superint endent shou ld also make certain that there is no t a need to call t o o  
many adj ourned s e s s ions during the year . Boar d  members wi l l  tire o f  this need 
for con tinued me e t ings . 
Once the agenda is e s tabli shed , i t  should be sent t o  each board member at 
lea s t  one week prior t o  a regu lar mee t ing . The r e  s hould b e  att ached t o  the agenda , 
the treasurer ' s monthly report , a lis t ing o f  all bills f o r  the month , and the 
financial condition of all funds ( including the activi t i e s  account ) . A copy of 
the minutes o f  the p revious meeting should a l s o  b e  attached . Bo ard members can 
examine the minutes and exp enditures p r i o r  to s i t t ing down at the meet ing . They 
can ques tion any o f  the items lis ted . This gives a very clear underst and ing .to 
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the members as to what is going to happen at the meeting. It also allows members 
to be knowledgeable about the total operation of the school .  
Three hou rs is as long as a board meeting should last. If items on the agenda 
cannot be covered in this time, it is wise to set an adjourn meeting to complete 
the work of the board . (See Appendix P . )  
New proposa ls should be studied by the board of education before i t  acts. 
The decision should be delayed (if at a ll possibl e) until the next meeting . Each 
member can then consider the proposals more thoroughly on an individual basis. 
Snap decision on new proposals can cause of a lot of trouble later. 
A time in the EBrly portion of the meeting should be set aside for public 
statements to the board . These statements should be g iven the board president 
prior to the meeting. Th is allows the president to have an idea as to what will be 
presented to the board . By knowing a l ittle ahead of  time the president can better 
prepare for control of the meeting. By having a short time set aside for public 
statements , the board of education is looked upon as being accessible to the 
public . As stated above, there should be no dec ision made on new issues brought 
before the board of education w ithout proper time to study its impact. Th is time 
slot is only a time for listening. 
Bids : 
By law , any expenditures by a school d istrict ove r and above $ 5 , 000 must be 
open to bidding. Legal notices must be published in the newspaper at least 30 
days pr ior to bid open ing. The superinten dent must make certain that all is 
proper in this procedure. Bid spec if ications must b e  drawn up to a llow for 
equitable bidding by all parties want ing to bid. Professional ass istance can be 
acquired by the superintendent to assist in drawing up the bid spec ifications. 
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Items which are bid mo s t  general ly by the board o f  educa tion are : new buses , new 
cons t ruction , insurance s ,  mi lk , b read , gaso line , maj or repair o f  f ac i l i ties , new 
equipment , and maintenance contrac t s . T ime can b e  s e t  aside at a board mee ting 
to let each bidder exp lain his bid . 
The lowe s t  bid does no t have to be t aken i f  the board o f  e ducation fee l s  the 
low bid does no t give the b e s t  q uali ty f o r  the money . A reason f o r  rej ection 
should b e  availab le i f  the low bid i s  rej e c t ed , however .  The board o f  education 
mus t be awar e  that law s ui t s  can easily be brought agains t the district by the 
rej ected b i dder . 
The bids are opened by the board p re s i dent and read t o  the b o ard . Each mem­
ber is free to examine the bids and ques tion i tems pertaining to e ach bid . After 
due dis cuss ing and considerat ion , a mo t ion is made to accep t a bid o r  to rej e c t  
all bids . I f  the mo tion i s  se conded and passed by a maj o r i ty o f  the board o f  
educat ion , the winning b idder ge t s  the cont rac t .  If the bids are rej e c ted , the 
entire pro ce s s  o f  bidding is s tarted over . Al l  exi s t ing bids are void . No mem­
ber of the board o f  educa tion may bid on any contrac t . If a member o f  the board 
is a contra c to r , his o r  her firm canno t do work for the s cho o l  dis trict . This 
wou ld b e  a conf lict of interes t .  
Board Policy : 
A l l  bo ard members should be knowledgeab le o f  the board o f  edu ca t ion p o licies . 
Each membe r  should have a copy of a curren t  policy manual . The superintendent 
should discuss the policies wi th board members . New board members should be 
advised t o  clo sely examine the policy manual and no t e  any changes o r  points o f  
concern . The new bo ard o f  education should make changes i n  the policies a s  soon 
as thorough evaluation and study can be given . 
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The s uperint endent should s tres s the need o f  the board o f  educ a t i o n  t o  adhere 
to i t s  e s t ab lished policie s . He should p o int o ut the desirab i l i ty of cont inui t y . 
Changes in p o licy should o c cur af ter care ful s tudy , no t in the mid s t  o f  a contro­
versial s i tu a t ion . In times o f  cont roversy , the board sho uld remember why the 
policy was e s tab lished in the beginning . 
Personnel : 
A sup erintendent is ultima t e ly respons ible f o r  a l l  individua l s  working f o r  
the s choo l dis t ri c t ( noncerti fied and certif ied) . There mus t b e  careful observa­
tion and evaluat ion o f  all s t a f f going on at al l t imes.. A close working rela­
tionship should b e  e s t ab li shed with the p r incipals o f  the di s t ri c t . A workab le 
evaluation pro cedure must be created for cer tified and noncert i fied emp loyees . 
The large r the d i s tric t the more formal the pro cedure . 
I f  a ne go tiated cont ract be tween c er t i fied s t af f  and the b oard o f  education 
exists wi thin a dis t rict , the sup e rintendent must make c e rtain that evalua t ion 
of the se emp loyee s  is carried t o  the l e t t er o f  the contract . S t .  Joseph-Ogden 
has a ne go t ia ted contra c t . The p r incipal o f  the d i s t r i c t  mus t be trained t o  
admini s t er i t  prop e r ly . Mr .  Amb ler , the S up e rintendent , h a s  worked closely with 
the principal during ne got iations . This helped in d eve lop ing an evalua tion pro­
cedure a c c ep t ab le to the p r incipal . A forma l  e s tab l i shed pro cedure of  eva lua t ion 
for certi fied s ta f f  doe s exi s t  within the con tract ( s e e  App endix Q) . 
A chain o f  c ounnand is adhered t o  a t  S t . Jos eph-Ogden . Al l  cert if ied 
employee s  mus t b ring p rob lems or concerns to the p r incipal . I f  the p r incipal 
feels the p roblem should be re ferred to the superint endent , the p rincip al wil l  
re fer i t . I f  the emp loyee fee ls the p r incipal did no t answer the problem 
satisf ac t o r i ly ,  he o r  she may ' grieve ' the i s s ue . The g rievance procedure i s  
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out lined c le a r ly in the cont ract wi th the teacher o rgani z a ti o n . Care i s  taken 
to comply with a l l  s t ep s  outlined in this p r o cedure . I f  the sup erint endent does 
no t address the grievance t o  the satis fact ion o f  the c er t i f i ed emp loyee , he o r  
she may b ring the i s sue to the b o a r d  o f  educ a t ion . The b o ard o f  education mus t 
review the f a c t s  o f  the case and res pond to the grieved p a rty within a s e t  t ime . 
The contract s ta t e s  that the dec i s ion o f  the board o f  educat ion i s  f inal . The 
cer tified emp loyee canno t go to binding arbit rat ion if he i s  unhappy wi th the 
decis ion of the bo ard of education . He mus t accep t their decis ion . 
All o ther i t ems in the cont ract are f o llowed sp e c i f ically by the admini s t r a­
tion . The superintendent does no t al low any violat ion o f  contract language by 
his admini s t r ative staff ( secre tary and p rincipal) . A wat chful eye i s  kep t on 
the certified emp loyees also . Comp li ance wi th the contract mus t b e  kept by b o th 
sides of the contrac t .  Careful documen tation i s  f i led in r e gards to vio l a t ion 
of contract by c e r t i f ied s t a f f . Rep rimands are s ent t o  teachers when violat ions 
occur . 
The nego t ia ted cont ract mus t be care fully followed . However , the s uperin­
tendent canno t become so involved wi th cont ract language as to forget the human 
side of personne l .  I t  i s  important tha t administrators and teachers wo rk toge ther 
in an atmo sphere o f  coope ration . I f  harmony canno t be a t tained , the s tudent s are 
the lo sers . Conf l i c t b e tween teacher s  and admin i s tration wi l l  de s t roy the educa­
tional p ro c e s s . 
It is the respons ib i l i ty o f  the superint endent to draw admini s t ra t i on and 
te acher s  to ge the r in a unit ed cause educa tion of the children . This is a 
most  di f f i cu l t  task . The princip al i s  ins truc ted to s eek out cooperative methods 
of prob lem s o lving while retaining his administrative autho r i ty . 
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CHAPTER 4 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
The superintendent is working cons tantly on public relat ions . Varied 
methods are needed to  communicate with a diverse cross sect ion of the populace . 
Newsletters , p resentat ions to various organi zat ions , availab ili ty o f  facility to 
the public , open houses , adult education classes , news releases , citizen advisory 
committees , and personal interact ion with individuals are all important pub l i c  
relations techniques . I f  this area o f  the superintendent ' s duties i s  neglected , 
the s choo l dis trict  wi ll experience negat ive feedback frpm the publi c . Even i f  
the superintendent works hard i n  the area o f  public re lations , negative feedback 
will be received from the public . The ultimate goal is to educate the public 
about the facts and good things about the s choo l  distric t . There may come a 
time when the dis trict mus t  request addit ional money f rom the lo cal tax rate . 
If the communi ty has not been informed there is a far greater chance that the 
referendum will  fail . Lis ted are some methods to inform the pub lic . 
News letters : (Appendix R) 
Dis t rict 305 sends newslet ters to all c i t izens of the s choo l  district a 
minimum o f  four times a year . Thi s newslet ter contains informat ion o f  all kinds 
concerning the s chool .  No one area o f  import ance dominates the information be­
ing given to the pub lic . 
The f inancial condition o f  the dis tri c t  is  presented at least once a year . 
An honest evaluation of the present financial state along with the future monetary 
outlook i s  shown . The financial exp lanation i s  in as simp le terms as possible . 
Only if the pub li c  can understand what they are reading can this f inancial 
presentation be of he lp . If  the facts are too comp lex to grasp by the average 
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citizen , there can be an adverse reaction to the at temp t  to inform . The educa­
tion , building , and t ransportation funds are the most  important funds outlined 
in' the newslet ter s . 
Achievements of  s tudents and s taff are in all news letters . The public  likes 
t o  read about their students . They feel pride in great accomp lishments o f  their 
children . The quality of our school is  enhanced by presenting the s taff ' s 
achievements in the academic world . In a time when pub lic educat ion i s  b eing 
attacked by so many p eople , it  is very important to deve lop a sense of pride 
within the community about i t s  s chools , i t s  children and i t s  t eachers . 
Calendars o f  up coming events and activitie s  are included . Parents ,  grand­
parents ,  and inte res ted citizens are allowed to p lan far head for act ivities 
which might be o f  interest to them . A special attempt is  made to get these 
calendars to community organizations such as churches , community councils , Lions 
Clubs,  womens clubs and s enior citi zen group s . The various organi zat ion can 
then plan their activi ties with less conflict with the s chool . 
The important dates to mail news letters to the citizen are August ,  November , 
February , and May . The August newsletter contains information about t he s choo l  
opening . Such items as  opening day of s chool , orientat ion mee t ings , tu�tion 
fees , lunch prices , insurance fees , registrat ion dates , new s taf f addit ions , and 
organization ac t ivit ie s  are inc luded . Parents need to  know all o f  the above 
information to  p repare for the up coming year . The Augus t newsletter is  sent 
out in the first week of  August . Nothing is  more frustrating than to ge t the 
important information without enough t ime to p lan . Newspapers receive these 
news letters also . They will  pub lish mos t  o f  the information in their papers . 
The Novembe r  newsle tter contains items about the accomplishments of the s tudent s 
and staff over the fall months . It  lis ts semester exam schedules , procedures 
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for severe wea ther as i t  pertains to s choo l  closing o r  de layed start s . Career 
and guidance informa tion is inc luded in the news le tter . S cho l arship procedures 
are also out l ined in thi s  pub l i cation . The Feb ruary newsletter is devo ted t o  
the financial condi tion o f  the dis tric t , ·curri culum repor t s  and s t ud en t  achieve­
ments .  The May news le t te r  contains graduatio� info rmat ion , award banquet infor­
mation, s t a f f  retirement , career info rmation , and s tudent achievement . 
Care i s  t aken t o  send a p rofessional looking newsletter to the ci t i z ens o f  
tbe communi ty . I t  i s  very we l l  organized . I t  i s  no t to be more than four pages 
in length . The quality o f  the news letter ref lects the quali ty o f  the s choo l . 
The printing i s  professionally done . The layout is done by a person with exp er­
ience in that area (the activi ties director) . 
The news let t er is sent by bulk mai l  rate , addressed t o  the boxho lder . Care 
is taken to inc lude all peop le of the dis tric t . An annual s tudy i s  t aken to 
determine the mai ling addresses of the entire distric t .  
Group Presentations : 
Community group s  receive special invitations to tour the facilit ies , a ttend 
school funct ions , and a t tend a f ternoon or evening cof fee hours with the superin-
tendent . S uch organi zat ions as womens c lub , Lions , communi ty counci l , labor 
organizat ions , senior c i t izens and p r o f e s s ional c lubs carry a t remendous amount 
of power . I f  they are kep t informed and feel . welcome by the s choo l ,  there i s  a 
far greater chance o f  success when referendum needs are made pub lic . These 
groups may even work for the pas sage of referendums . I f  they do he lp the dis­
trict in t ime of need , they wi ll he lp carry a lot o f  vo tes . They are made to feel 
welcome and informed when the distric t i s  no t in need also . I f  they are shown 
interest only when the district is in need , there is a greater chance the s choo l  
will not receive suppo r t  f rom them. 
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Citizen Advisory Commi t t ee s : 
The powe r s tructure o f  the c ommunity is evalua ted continuously . By knowing 
the power gro up s , the s up e r intendent can b e t ter ass i s t  the b oard in determining 
who should be representa tive s in a ci t i zens advisory commi t t e e . The oppos ing 
views of int e re s t  group s  are aired in c i t i z en commi t tee work . Even i f  the p ower 
groups are comp le t e ly agains t  the proposal be fore the c i t i zens commi t t e e , they 
are represented . I f  they are ex cluded from input , their views wi l l  be expres s e d  
more force fully to t h e  communi t y . They wi ll a l s o  gain supp o r t  be cause o f  their 
cry of exc lus ion . Care i s  t aken to equa l i z e  divergent po int s o f  vi ew . The 
purpose o f  t he advi sory commi t tee is to s tudy the issue b e f o re i t  c learly , 
fairly and openly . This can only be done by bringing all points o f  view together . 
The decision o f  the advi s ory commit tee is f o llowed by the bo ard o f  educ a tion in 
most circums t ances . If the board o f  educat ion appoint s an advis o ry commi t t e e  t o  
so lve a prob lem before the board o f  educa tion , i t  should fol low t h e  recommenda­
tion of tha t commi t tee . I f  i t  does not follow the commi t tee ' s recommendat ion , 
there wi ll be great animosity generated throughout the communi ty . 
Advisory commit tees in Dis t rict 305 are only es tablished when speci f i c  
tasks are assigned t o  it . I t  is given a specific amount o f  t ime to repo rt to 
the board o f  educat ion its f indings . Once the advi sory commi t tee has done i t s  
work , i t  i s  d i s s o lve d . It is the opinion o f  Mr . Amb ler tha t a s t anding advi s o ry 
commit tee doe s  no t work t o  bene fi t  the board o f  educ at ion . I t  i s  very easy f o r  
the commi t tee to interfere wi th the duties o f  the board o f  educat ion and admin­
istration in carrying out their a s s i gned tasks . The board o f  educat ion is 
elec ted by the c i t i zens o f  the communi ty to carry out the funct ions o f  governance 
in educa tion for the school d i s t ri c t .  Only in sp ecific s i tuat ions should c i t i zen 
advisory commi ttees be establi shed by the board of education . Areas that advisory 
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commi t t ees are o f  grea t b ene fit are cons truct ion needs , referendum needs , con­
solidation considerat ions wi th o ther dis tricts , and sport conference af f i liat ions . 
Availabi lity of S cho o l  Fac i l i t i e s  to Community : 
One o f  the more d i f ficult tasks in pub li c  re lations i s  whether o r  no t t o  
allow t h e  s choo l  facili ty to be u s e d  by various group s  in the communi ty . As 
taxpayers ,  the c i t i z ens feel they have a right to ut ilize the s chool f ac i l i t ies . 
Yet , as administ rator o f  a comp lex educat ional operation , we are aware that the 
added use o f  the f ac i l i ty by community organi zations causes wear on the fac i li ty , 
conflict in s cheduling ,  and added cos t s  in repai r , clearµng and u t i l i t ies . 
The faci li ty i s  made avai lable to the public . The s chool is concerned 
about communi ty needs . Great care is taken in s cheduling the faci lity for non­
school func tions . Only the pr inc ipa l  s chedules non- schoo l func tions . The 
principal is the one who s chedules a l l  s choo l  act ivi ties in a coordinated manner . 
If he coordinated the total faci lity ( s chool and non-school activi t ies ) there is 
better chance to avoid conflict . 
Who should b e  charged , rej e cted or allowed use free o f  charge? These 
quest ions are addres sed by the board of education in the form o f  a s choo l  policy . 
Consis tency is very important . I f  one group seems to be favored over ano ther , 
more harm than good wi l l  come out o f  the s choo l ' s  at temp t  to sat i s fy community 
desires to us e the facili ty . Fee s  are s e t  by tot aling utility and custodial 
expenses . Profit is not the goal . Only the desire to save the district added 
costs is the basis for s e t ting fees . 
If equipmen t o f  the schoo l  is used by the public which requires special 
training , the s chool requires that s choo l personnel operate that special 
equipment . Undue damage i s  prevented to this special equipment . Equipment in 
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the kit chen, shop , ar t s , and s cience area tend to require special knowledge in 
operation . 
The cus todian i s  taken in to consideration when determining f acili ty use by 
community groups. The group is required ·to clean the facility a f t e r  use . They 
also put all equipment b ack in the ori ginal sto rage areas after use . I f  con­
tinued connnunity use o f  the faci lity causes the custodian not to keep the 
facili ty clean and in good repairs , fewer group s  are allowed access. 
Summe r cleaning requires that the building be in a s t ate o f  dis array . A 
schedule of cus todial work i s  acquired by the principal before s cheduling the 
facility for summer use. The custodians cover a lo t of area in a short period 
of time in the summer .  Summer r epairs and cleaning must be the primary concern 
of the school . 
Adult Education Classes : 
One way to develop a po sitive attitude about the school from the community 
is by setting up adult education classes . These classes are established by 
various departments within the school, or by bringing in college classes , or 
regional superintendent sponsored G . E . D. classes. The adult education classes 
certainly are a positive s ervice to the community . 
Many peop le within the connnuni ty like phys ical f i tness class e s , typing 
classes , sewing c la s s es , o r  woodworking c lasses . The t eaching s t af f a l s o  p ick 
up some extra money by teaching these clas ses . The talents o f  the teachers are 
disp layed to the public in a very positive way . Peop le realize the need for 
good equipment in the s chool when they get a hands-on use of the equipment . 
The s chool also provides a s ervice to the connnunity in preparing people for 
employment . 
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College c lasses and G. E. D .  classes s chedu led to meet in the local school 
allows peop le to save travel time to the co llege . I t  ge ts  more people into the 
school also . The G . E . D .  c lasses help the entire community by upgrading the 
educational level of its citizens . Parkland Junior College schedules a number 
of night classes at S t . Joseph-Ogden High S chool . Classes in typing , microwave 
cooking and physical fitness have been scheduled for next fall . 
Open House :  (Appendix S) 
Once a year S t . Joseph-Ogden has an open house . This takes p lace in the 
evening .  Care is taken t o  schedule this open house on .a night when mo s t  people 
of the community can at tend . An ideal time for the open house i s  during American 
Education Week in November . Activities are scheduled that are of interes t to the 
communi ty . Rooms are open for inspection . Teachers are avai lab le to answer 
questions which per tain to their area . Teachers help organize this open house . 
Students are a part of the open house also . The public likes to see students 
working on educational activi ties . If the open house cannot be a well-organized 
event , it  can cause more harm than good for the school .  
News Releases : (Appendix T)  
The superintendent makes certain that news releases to the lo cal media are 
an ongoing proces s .  Usual ly the principal i s  respons ible for moni toring this  
activity .  The schoo l canno t overexpose the good things going o n  by i t s  faci l i ty 
and students . The negative happenings are always picked up and exposed by the 
media . The community can develop great pride in its s chools because of the good 
news being printed in the local paper . All areas o f  the curriculum and extra­
curricular ac tivities canno t be neglected . Sports always seem to receive good 
coverage . Ar t ,  music , s cience , drama , etc . , are fed by the s chool to the media. 
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Personal Interac tion With Citi zenry : (App endix U) 
The sup erint endent is always be ing j ud ged by the public . Whether he i s  a t  
school o r  at home , when h e  mee t s  citi zens o f  the communi ty , they are j udging h i s  
leadership ability and character . I t  is . very impor tant to proj ec t a p o s i tive 
friendly image . The pres sure o f  the o f fice canno t be ne gative ly p erceived by 
the public . T he s uperintendent mus t work a t  leaving the negatives o f  the j ob 
at the office . A person viewed to be unfriendly or noncommunicative i s  no t 
going to keep his j ob very long . Mr . Ambler makes a point o f  s ending no tes o f  
praise or thank you t o  people who des e rve it . S tudents , s taf f and individuals 
within the community receive thes e  ' nice ' no tes . The no tes help to l e t  peop le 




The content o f  the s chool curriculum is the most important issue before the 
superintendent . S t a f f  abilities , community .needs , student interests , and needs 
for life in today ' s world mus t all be cons idered when determining curriculum . A 
curriculum committee o f  faculty is in place at S t .  Joseph-Ogden . This committee 
was formed as a reque s t  o f  teacher demands for more input . It  studies the 
curricular needs and desires of the school . After close evaluat ion as to the 
effects changes in cur riculum might have on the school , f1 report will be f iled 
by the commit tee to the superintendent . Rej ec tion , modification , or approval 
occurs at the administrative level . The next step is a board p resentation . This 
presenta tion is made by the commit tee wi th administrative recommendations 
attached . Care is taken t o  note committee requests and administrative app roval , 
modification or rej ection . The board o f  education must approval all curri culum 
changes or adjus tments . 
As a result of the teachers ' s trike in 1980 ,  a curriculum committee was 
established . This year ( 1 98 1-82) was the firs t year for the newly- forme d  
curriculum commit tee . The superintendent mus t  have an evalua tive voice in the 
curriculum of the school .  He is respons ible for the a l locat ion o f  funds as well 
as the estab li shment of the s chool climate . The curriculum committee omi tted 
this important step in the development of curricula during the past year . Much 
effor t by Mr . Ambler was placed on bringing the above procedure into reality . The 
committee procedure with superintendent input will become policy next year . 
The sup erintendent must know the community . A rural community will  tend to  
be  more conservative than a college town . An industrial area will also be more 
conservative than a rich suburban area . Our community is a mixtur e  o f  rural , 
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blue col lar , and co lle ge town inf luences . The maj or inf luence is conservative . 
This conservation tends to dictate a traditional approach to education . Hav ing 
residents within the dist ric t who teach or work at the University of Illinoi s  
cause pres sures f o r  some liberal educa tional innovations . There i s  a care ful 
blending of the liberal and conservative interests in the curriculum . 
Students interests are viewed with great s crutiny . S tudents must be p ushed 
in educat ion . There i s  a tendency by s tudents to want the easier educational 
path . Guidelines have been established which will prepare students for the 
future . I f  a student is col lege bound , he mus t be ready to handle the advanced 
college courses . I f  a student i s  a vocational s tudent , he must be prepared to  
meet the challenges of the working world . All students must be prepared to meet 
the challenges of an everchanging world . In conclusion , the student interes ts 
do no t mean giving s tudents fun courses , but in preparing the s tudent to be a 
productive citizen . Courses designed to develop productive citizens in the adult 
world are in the best interest of  the students . 
Students need to be advised what the school is attempting to do in its  
curriculum . A positive s tudent body is much more desirable than a s tudent body 
dissatis f ied with the curriculum o f  the s chool .  The guidance o f fice annual ly 
explains to all s tudents curriculum changes and direct ion . 
Cos t-e ffect ive education is a part  o f  the superintendent ' s decisions in 
curriculum development . It is the responsib ility o f  the s uperintendent to supp ly 
a curriculum that can function with the budge t o f  the school district . Great 
care is taken to keep the education fund in the 'b lack' . If  oversp ending i s  
required , the superintendent mus t  have sound educational reasons f o r  the over­
spending . The board of education mus t  be advi sed o f  the overspending . They 
must approve o f  the overspending . I f  they do no t approve , cuts must take pl�ce 
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wi thin the curriculum t o  produce a b alanced budge t . S t . Joseph-Ogden does no t 
have a deficit p roblem a t  this time . However , in the near fut ure such a prob lem 
may exis t .  The superintendent is pre sent ly p reparing the board o f  educ ation to 
handle the t ask o f  curriculum cutbacks . · He has b een working wi th a commi ttee 
of board o f  education members to s t udy the p rob lem in dep th .  
Vocational Education : 
Vocat iona l educa tion i s  a very d i f f icult area o f  the curriculum t o  e s t ab l i sh 
to satisfy all factions . The s t a f f  have certain ab ilit ies and intere s t s  that 
mus t be considered . The s tate requires that specific goals b e  established and 
met . The community has interest in specific areas of vocat ional educat ion and 
no interest at all in o ther areas . When all o f  these forces come together , 
compromise , coordination , and b lending mus t t ake p lace . 
Through a great amount o f  e f fo r t  by Mr .  Amb ler ( S uperintenden t )  our di s t r i c t  
has developed a quality vocational educat ion program . A local advis ory commit tee 
is in place . It advises the dis t rict as to the trends and needs o f  the communi ty . 
Equipment has been purchas ed to give s tudent s an opportuni ty to experience var-
ious vo cational interes t s . S t aff has b een hired to cover a broad range o f  
vocat ional need s .  Guidance counselors have been chal lenged to meet the needs 
of  our s tudents in vo cational educat ion . 
In Industrial Arts , we lde r s , me tal lathes and drill p re s ses have been p ur­
chased in the last three years . New courses have been introduced to give s t u­
dents a chance to examine carpentry , met al working , d rafting , architecture , and 
electri city . I f  a s tudent wishe s , he may t ake advanced courses in woodworking 
and me t alworking . 
In Home Economics , the s t udent learns to s ew ,  care for children , cook , and 
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decorate home s . S tuden t s  also s tudy the many o c cup a t ions that are avai lab le in 
the home e conomi c s  rela ted fields . The ki t chen area has b een remodeled to ref lect 
modern living . Mi crowaves , trash compactors , and dial washers have been added . 
New sewing machines have also been purchased . 
Bus ine s s  Educat ion has introduced advanced typ ing and shorthand courses . 
I A care ful study i s  being made to determine i f  the new shor thand should be us ed in p lace o f  o lder , more e s t ablished method . Memory typ ewr i t e r s , word processors 
and othe r  modern busine s s  machines are being used . 
Agriculture has introduced a small engine clas s . Thi s  c l a s s  i s  designed t o  
give basic education in the combus tion engine . All modern method s  o f  farming are 
studied . A thirty-acre test plot is farmed by the agriculture department . This 
allows s tuden t s  to see the various farming methods at work . Different types of 
herbicides and fertilizers can also b e  s tudied . 
The guidance department has es t ablished an interes t  survey design to show 
students how their interes t  may best be s erved by p i cking careers that exploit 
these interes t s .  Much time and work i s  given t o  aiding students i n  the quest 
for a caree r . 
A work coopera t ive has been established . The cooperative has been es tab-
lished by local s tandards . I t  does no t comp ly wi th the S t ate o f  Illino is ' 
Cooperat ive Program . I t  is much mo re conservat ive in s cope . On ly s t udent s 
who can f ind j ob s  dire c t ly related to their voca tional interes t s  are allowed 
to work and receive c redit . S tudent s are not al lowed to pump gas , s to ck shelves , 
or clean f loors . They mus t receive training on the j ob whi ch wi ll help them 
unders t and t he comp lexi ties of i t . 
By put t ing together the b e s t  o f  pos sible i deas , the vo cational education 
department give s students basic educa tion in most vocational areas . I t  is the 
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adminis tration ' s belief that more advanced training can be acquired through trade 




While meeting with Mr . Ambler over the past year , a f ar greater respect has 
been acquired for t he dut ies of a superintendent . There are so many qualit ies. 
needed by this person. The superintendent mus t be a f inancial wizard capab le o f  
keeping the dis tric t out o f  financial trouble . He mus t be a dip lomat cap ab le of 
avoiding open hos t i lities between the s chool dis trict and parent s ,  the s choo l 
dis tri ct and teachers , the school dis trict and interest group s . He mus t be a 
strong leader capab le o f  p roducing a quality educationa� climate . He mus t  be a 
"company man" capab le o f  carrying out the desires and wishes o f  the board o f  
education . Be must be a politican capable of lobbying the general as sembly for 
needs in education . He mus t be a careful , quick and confident thinker capab le 
of making quick decisions that are sound and long las ting for the dis t ri c t . He 
must be able to take c riticism and grow from it . He mus t  cons tantly seek out 
trends in educat ion , changes in laws , and business p rocedures .  He mus t b e  ab le 
to cope with changes in s taff , community needs , interest groups , and e lec tions . 
All o f  the above quali ties (and more) cause the superintendent to cons tantly 
update his skills and knowledge . Two years ago ( 1 980) the board o f  education 
was elected to four-year terms in Ap ril at a local elec tion .  Only two o r  three 
seats ever came up for e lection . Now , in 1 9 82 , the board has three of four 
seats up for elec tion in November in the general election. In the summer o f  
1980 St . Joseph-Ogden did no t have a union . In 1 982 S t . Jo seph-Ogden has a 
negotiated contrac t be tween the teachers and the board o f  educat ion . Within the 
past five years our board of education has changed all seven seats . Inf lation 
was twelve percent in 1 98 1 .  In 1982 inf lation is somewhere around s ix pe rcent . 
In FY 1 979 St . Jo seph-Ogden received $ 2 1 0 , 000 from the state . In 1 980 , the st ate 
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aid was $ 1 60 , 000 b e cause o f  dec lining enro llment . Computers were no t p r e sent in 
schools in 1 9 7 2 ,  today computers are be coming a mus t in b o th the educat ional and 
admini s trative sides o f  education . 
No one individual c an ever mas ter comp letely the overwhelming pos i t ion o f  
superintendent o f  s cho o l s . It is much like a ches s  game . The mor e  you b ecome 
invo lved , the more you study the game -- the less you feel you know. 
Being allowed to view the superintendency s o  closely ove r  the p ast year has 
allowed for far greater under s t anding of the dut ies and t asks o f  a superintenden t . 
There is no o ther way to gain a t rue under standing o f  the super int endency than by 
close s tudy . The ultimat e  knowledge will come when acquir ing the title : 
Superintendent of Schools. 
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APPENDIX A 
LOCAL EDUCATION AGENCY 
BUDGET FORM 
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I LLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Department of Finance and Reimbursements 
F inance Section 
100 North First Street 
Sf?ringfield, Il l inois 62777 
LOCAL EDUCATI ON AGENCY BUDGET FO RM* 
July 1 ,  1981 - June 30, 1 982 
ISt!ction 1 7· 1 Thr. School Coon of l l l ino19l 
1 1H1A, St . Joseph-Ogden High Srhool District No 305 Co11nty of. Champaign & Vermil io: 
1,1 1 , tJ�f 11ois, for I he Fiscal Year bcg/1111/111 _J_u_l...,x.......,1 . a-.-1 ..... 98 .1--._ and ending June JO , l 98% ' 
1 11 , li"�� EAS the Board of Education of St · Joseph-Ogden, High School District r 1 ,, , 1 . •  
1 !' I 305 , County of Champa ign , vaaUioi$tate of I l l inois, caused to be prepared in tentative � 1 budget , and the Sec�tary of this Board has made the same conveniently available to publ ic inspei:tion for 
· iean thirty days prior to f inal action thereon; 
, ., .  ' I  . . ' AN O W H E R EAS a public hearing was held as to such budget on__!Lday of Septe1Uber 1 9--8.l... , 
I 
Iii ! fi�e of said hearing was g iven at  least thi rty days pri'or thereto as requ ired by law, and al l  other l egal requirements 
NOW, T H E R E F O R E ,  Be it resolved by the Board of E ducat ion of said d i strict as fol lows: 
Section 1 :  That the f iscal year of th is  School D i strict be and the same hereby i s  f ixed and declared to be 
__ J_u_l __ y_l_, ____ , 1 9-1!!._, and end ing _J_u_n_e-.....3 . o .... _______ , 1 9.Bl.... 
Section 2: That the fol lowing budget containi ng an estimate of amounts available in each F u nd,  separately, 
of expenditures from each be and the same is hereby adopted as the budget of th is school district for the said 
ADOPTION OF BUDGET 
Budget shal l  be approved and siqnecl below by Members of the School Board. 
pted this 17 th day of�tember 1 9  .JU.. , by a roll call vote of 6 Yeas, and_ .... a _ __,Nays, to-wit: 




R E VE N UE F ROM LOCA L 
SO U R CE S  
Ad Ve lorem Taxes Levied by 
Local Education Agency 
ACCT . 
N O .  
1 000 
1 100 
( 1 )  
EDUCATIONA i.. 
General Levies I 1 1 10 f •c· >c .;�.;.;: · ·"'·>' � . , 
1 .  Current Ye• Levy 1 1 981 Levy) I 1 1 1 1  
2. First Prior YeM Levy ( 1 980 Levy l I 1 1 1 2 
Other Prior Ye.s' Levies 
3. ( 1 979 end Prior Years' Leviesl 1 1 1 1 3  
$ 
551 . 000 . 00 
$ 
l"2T 
OPE R A T I O N S ,  
B U I L D I N G  A N O  
M A I N T E N A N C E  
l 'iO . ooo . n n  
4.  TOTA L GENERAL LE VIES 
$ 
551 . 000 . 00 i 150 . 000 . 00 
Tort Immunity Levies 1 1 1 20 J-
s. Current Year Levy ( 1 981 Levy) 1 1 2 1  
6 .  F ir st  Prior Y ear  L evy  C l  980 Levy) I 1 1 22 
Other Prior Vess' Levies 
7. 1 1 979 end Prior Years' Levies) 1 1 23 
8. TOTA L TO RT IMMUN I TY LE V I E S  
Fire Prevention e nd  Safety 
Levies 1 130  
s 
s 
. .... .  -
, �- " �·. 
9. Current Year Lavy 1 1 981 Levy) 1 1 1 31 f"�' ... 
1 0. First Prior Y..- Levy ( 1 980 Levy ) 1 1 1 32 
Other Prior Yews' Levies 1 1 . 1 1 979 end Prior Years' Levies) 
� 
TOTA L F I R E  PREVENTION AND 
1 2. SA F E TY LE V I E S  
Special Education Construction 
Levies 
1 3. Current Year Levy ( 1 98 1  Levy) 
1 1 33 
1 1 40  
1 1 41  
1 4. First Prior Year Levy 1 1 980 Levy ) 1 1 1 42 
Other Prior Yew s ·  Levies 








'I· ." , .r�� 
.,;: . " .� 
ESTIMATED R E C E I PTS/R EVENUES AN D TRANS F E RS 
$ 
(3)  B O N O  
A N O  t MT r cu:· �  
i t. " nnn _ nn 
$ 








T R A N S­
PO RTAT I ON 
c;n nnn nn 
50 . 000 . 00 




M U N I C I PA i.. 
RET I R E M ENT 
?n nnn nn 
20 . 000 nn 
" 
(6) 
SITE A N O  
CO NSTR UCTION 
� .  . 
1 7 1  
WO R K I N G  
C ASH 
h� ··---"' · . .  �'::.. -,,, _ __, "� ., .. -.... � .... . .. ,.. 
. JS 
?O i:;:nn nn 
1$ 
7 Q _ c;on no 
! 
;, · . 
1 · • • •. 







CA P I TA L 
I M P R O V E M E NTS 
<� 
��-•. i�����·- -. ��-�.;.l��,.:.i� · -: \�'-;.. .�· .�-� 
s Is 
$ 1$ 
1�:� . . 
.�..,....-:,, , p 1·;: '..� 
. ' ' ::I  
. :::· . .  <-.:;� 
5 '  
-; 
' '!, 
' .  
DESCRIPTION 
TOTA L SPE C I A L  E D UCATION 
1 6. CONSTR UCT ION .LE V I E S  




1 1 &> 
1 7 .  Current Vear Levy 1 1 981 Levvl I 1 1 61 
'i-·.� � 
( 1 ) 
E D UCAT I O N A L  
· + · 
$ 
( 2 )  
OP E RAT I ON S, 
B U I L D I NG A N O  
M A I N T E N A N C E 
ESTI MATE D R E C E I PTS/RE V E N UES AND TRANSF E RS 
(3 )  
BO N O A N O  






(5 )  
M U N I C I P A L  
R E T I R E M E N T  
(6 )  
S I T E  A N O  
CON S T R U CTI O N  
. . . 
( 7 1  
WO R K I N G 
.CASH 
--":'·'l·.·· . .  l ·"'�t-!!• .. ,,.. , '•·� 
(8)  
R E N T  
' ·.::· � 
...  
Page 3 
(9 )  
CAP I T A L 
I M P R O V E M E N TS 
··. � ,, 
.. .  
,_ · . ,,_ ,. _  j - .,/ ' 
• �- 1 
.,,. , -' · -'·  . -- ':- . 
� 
."-<. ,..,_' . ...  
18. First Prior Vear Levy ( 1 980 Levv' 1 1 62  
Other Prior Years' levies 
19. (1979 ltllCI Prior Years' Leviesl I 1 1 63 
TOTAL ARE A VOCATI ONAL 
20. CONSTRUCTION LE VI ES 
Summer School levies I 1 1 70 
·�·-t'" . 
-:. :... 
� . ' 
� .. ' ' � " 'i.i':i 
- . ... . · .... ·�-- ... 
21 . C..rent Veer Levy ( 1 981 Levy) I 1 1 7 1  
22. First Prior Vear Levy 11 980 Levy )  I 1 1 72 
Other Prior Years' Levies 
23. 1 1 979 encl Prior Years· Leviesl I 1 1 73 
TOTAL SUM M E R SCH OOL 
24. LE V I E S  
TOTA L AO V A L O R E M T A X E S  L E V I ES 
25. BY L O C A L  E D UCATI ON AG E N CY 
Pay ments in Lieu of Taxes 1 200 
26. Mobi ie Home Pri vi lege ... & _  , .., . n  
$ 
· <� 




. "  .._.._ 
:.- -
_;..-·� ;i.: 
4. :..:·...,. i '' ___ ;.,J, ..h;..,;,�� ::- .:. •""" ' ·;;i:�)�.;_M 
$ $ 
. ... '-.. " ,i .:':,,_ ��=��-������ch_ . _. ,, · :
· :;� � 
. ·�M;.;-�- :;·-.r.:;,� r.....-��i.:. . .::·� - ...... -� ,,. :;;� - f�..t."" • .:. ,,.:.. .. :� ,., 
1$ s 
Pay ments from Loca l 
·- . .. . . .  � ... . u� I 
" • v 
I I I I I I I $ $ s $ $ $ 
27 . Housing A uthorit ies 1 220 
Corporate Personal Property $ 
28. Replacement Taxes 1 230 20 . 000 . 00 5 . 000 . 00 300 . 00 . . ... .;. . <'.'. , . -:;;..�1· .... -
Ot her Pay ments in Lieu $ 
29. of Taxes ' 1 290 
TOTA L PAYM E NTS IN L I E U  O F  
30. TA X E S  - 5 . 000 . 00 300 . 00 
Tuition 1 300 
$ 
31 . Regular Dav School Tu ition 1 31 0  '.).;ft,��'-''·:....;i..::.,_ ___  :, .-- -��....__ ..:..;,.__ . 
·-·_._ ' ,  .� _,., 1 . 
' \4.-
�--,. . .  
. '*�·"·�·,.;¥ 
, .  ,: " ' · L ��il�f � 
s 
�. ,  ;.;;. �����1'."1 
$ 
• .?..<. ·.  ... ..:......:;;,.:; �  
�� !ll� �� ... .-.....  -..��......_..._ .. - .  __ _ ,_;_ 
$ 
-"· -· ' •,;. >· 
Page 4 
DESCR IPTION 
32. Summer Sc:flool Tui•:-
"13. · -- T • .  :. :--
34. Se!!ci•I Education I!i!i!!2n 
Adu lt/Continuing EdUc:etion 
35.  Tuition 
36. TOTA L T U I TION 
TranlPQrtation F-
Regular Day Schoo l 
Transportation Fees 
Transportation Fees from Pupi Is 
-;n. or Parents 
ACCT. I ( 1 )  NO . EDUC ATIONA L 
·� 1 330  
s 
1� 
1 350  r ��g 1 nn 
s 
1.. i;n _ nn 
1 400 
14 10 I ·:'" 
1 41 1 
38. 
Traosportation Fees from Other 
D i str icts 
•• • -��<> 
... . . _ _ _  1 1 41 2 r . �  ...• 11r · 
Transportation Fees from Pr iwte 
39. Sources 1 41 3 
Transportation Fees from Pupi ls· 
40. Cocurr icular Act iv it ies 1141 5 
TOTAL R E G U LA R  DAY SCH OO L  
41 .  TR ANSPO RTAT ION F E E S  
Summer School Transportation 
42. Fees 
Area Vocational Education 
Transportation Fees 
Transportation Fees from Pupils 
43. or Parents 
Trensportalion Fees fro m  Other 
44. Districts 
Transportation Fees from Private 
45. Sources 
TOTA L AA E A  VOCAT I ON A L  
46. EDUCAT I O N  TRANSPORTATION F E E S  
Specie! Education Transportat ion 
Fees 
47. Transportation F-s fro m Pupi ls or Parents 





1 1 433 
1 440  
1 44 1  
. . . 
·, . : 
·\ · 
. .  
. ., 
. ,; ·� . .. � �  .... 
(21  
I O PE R A T I O N S ,  B U I LD I N G  A N O  MA I NTENA NCE 
I , . 
. .  
-.�.., 
. ... 
E S T I MAT E D  R E C E I PTS/R E V E N U E S A N D  T R A NS F E R S  
( 3) 
BONO ANO 
I NTE R E ST 
' 1 · · ;; 
.. _.,,. 
' , '  
.... � : ""  .... 
(4) 
T R A N S· 
PO RTAT I O N  
- "' 
� -, . .:.. 
� '4.{�fu.;l·:�f:t;;;i'.; 
s 
soo . nn 
$ 





( 5 1  
M U N I C I PA L  
R ET I R E M ENT 
. .  
(61  
S I T E  A N O  
CONST R UCTION 
.. .: 
(7) 
WO R K ING 
CASH 
. .  ..:. . .  
(8) 
RENT 
,, .. ..,.. "" '  : � '  
. . .......... . .  � 
(9)  
CA P I T A L  








" ·  
":!'"'?' 
. .. 




.. , ; : �-- -:·ft:;,.�� 
�;.,�- :�� 
-:� ·-r"':f 




Tran sportat ion Fees from Pr ivate 
49. Sources I 1 443 
TOTA L SPE C I A L  E D.UC A T I ON 
50. T R ANSPO R T A T I O N  F E E S  
Adult/Co ntinuing Ed ucation 
51. Transportat ion Fees I 1 450 
52. TOTA L T R A N SPORTATION F E E S  
53. Earnings on I nvestments 1 500 , s  
( 1 )  
ED UCAT I O NA L  
13 , 000 . 00 
$ 
54. Food Services 1 600 I 30 , 600 . 00 
$ 
55. Pupil Activities 1 100 I 11 . 000 . 00 
$ 
56. Textbooks 1 800 I 9 , 000 . 00 
Other Revenue from l.oc:al 
Sources 1 900 --
$ 
57. R en tals 1 9 1 0  I 
-
58. 
Contr ibutions and Donations 
fro m Private Sources 1 9 20 I 
$ 
Sales or Co mpensation for Loss $ 
59. of F i xed Assets 1930 I 500 . 00 
Services Provided Other s 
60. Districts 1 940 
Refund of Prior Veers' $ 
61 . Expenditures 1 950 
Transfer fro m Other Funds 1 960 
� .  
Permanent Transfer fro m Bond . .  
62. and I nterest F und 1 961  � .,. _ - -..,,_ . , , -
Permanent Tran sfer fro m 
63. Work ing Cash F u nd  !Abo l i sh ment ) 1 962 -
Permanent l'nn sfer of I n terest 
64. from Wor k i ng Cash F u nd 1 963 
-
Permanent Transfer from 
65. Educational F und 1 964 
66. 
Per-manent Tran sfer of I nterest 
(Sect ion l G-22.44 1  
_ -�};: �,. ... � Tra'!fj 8 . 000 . 00 










O P E R AT I O N S, 
B U I LD I NG A N O  
M A I N T E N AN C E  
4 , 500 . 00 
2 1 200 . 00 




ESTI MAT E D  R E C E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  A N D  T R A N S F E R S  
(3) 
BON D  A N O  
I NT E R EST 
· - ·  .. ',..:11o ........ ··""-·""'� 












PO RTAT I O N  







M U N I C I PA L  
R ET I R E M EN T 
-'. 
(6) 
SITE A N O  
CON ST R UCT I O N  
, . , . 
_- ,,.. , 
· .  ;, 
. .  
� r"ii. ·• "• . : """""- . . ., . .., . ·t·· � .. .:.-';:�J;J.''�;-�::. 





. · I-,. 
;-
' · " ··� ... 
.:..�-........  .,, ..... Ul;r.ll' • .:, ·  
. �,.. .  ·-. "' . � .  
(7 )  
WO R K ING CASH 
,,. _; ..... :. .:..  -
s 

















IMPR O V E MENTS 
· 41"  · "  
. .. 
..,.;.,. . "M 
.; . ···�� 
;� ;�·;; 
:\-·-..' 
• : '' .v·�, :�� - ·.;; . · , - .. � . .  :, ::. �··, �. � ..,t ·;�  
•.• _.,....,·�...;;.1..�$--� &t,;,*tj 
$ 
- ·;._. : .',., ·< .-·:.- . -��; 
" 
; � . '' 
.-
. ·'l< ;, ' t4, .:?:;t� ··_:�.::�,t "'" . .;. ,·ff 
;:,�).( 
. · . .. ,;:.� 
/ '  ·- �� 
·�<� 
. "'-��' ,..-. ,  �· .·" �I"".. -- - .:..-�� ··:·:t���&:���� 
IS 
; · '  :.. : · ·  
IS 
' : - ·  
_ ,;·j,. 










Page 6 E STI MATED R ECEI PTS/R EVENUES  AN D T R A N S F E R S  
DESCR IPTION 
Sele of Bonds 
68. Principal on Bonds So ld  
89. Premium on Bonds Sold 
1 Accrued Interest on Bonds 0. Sold -
7 1 .  TOTA L SA LE OF BONDS 
Other -




1 97 2  
1 973 
1 990  
(1 ) 
E D UCAT I ONAL 
' ti . . 
-..... -... .... •. 
(2)  
O PE R AT I O NS, 
B U I L D I N G  A N O  
MA I NT E NANC E 
.r ·� 
. 
(3)  B O N O  
A N O  
I NT E R EST 
• . .  '. . · - .  ' );>;, -\;" - ·.· _ ,;.:,:��:t.,,.4t./ ..... ,_� 
$ 
·�s 
Payment from Other Districts 1991 ,;��±�<Is :;>ici;f"� Z,,';; 3 
------1 --IS - 'i .J "1-"..¥,4!\It iOJt , _ .,. t •. A 
3 Sele of Vocational Projects 199:Z ' -:..:; . .  
Other 
74. (A rtach Itemization) 1 999 00 . 00 
75. TOTA L OTH E R  
TOTA L OTH E R  R E V EN U E  • 
76. FROM LOCA L SOU R C ES 
TOTA L R E VE N UE F R OM LOCA L 
77. SO U R C E S  
R E V E N U E  F R O M  INTE R -
$ 
78. M E D I AT E  SO U R CE S  1 2000 
R E VENUE FROM STATE 1 3)()()  SO U R CEi:: 




General State Aid 31 1 0  155 . 000 . 00 
Restricted G rants-I n-A id 3200 
Tran sportat i(!n Aid 32 1 0  
80. Regular 1 321 1 
81 . Specia l  Education 132 1 2 
-· ¥ l �t-�£-duc.ia:l:iD n 32� 3 ' 
<•I 
T RA NS. 
PORTATION 
·. ,,. 
' .  
16 . 000 . 00 
2 . soo . oo 
, . '  
$ 
(5 ) 
MUN I C I PA L  
R ET I RE M ENT 
.. 
'L��.� .... �-.;:;: , =��-1:� 
(6) 
SITE ANO CONST R UCTION 
(7 ) 
WO R K I N G  CASH 
(8) 
RENT 
• .; ,.-,�� �.,;0J �:x����:�,,�,. _";_-,.��t-
�� ·'t. .. 
- �-,,. .. / ,, 
�� ...,,. · ·+ "  
�· :. .. ,. ' ..... ;,,; , . � · •$ 
' 
;:i 
.. .;- . .  
• •  -.-ir· ........  
·� ' ' 
�·  
� -;·t �� ' · - :: • 
_ .. "':'· .- �-
- , .  '." ·'." _ -.  
\ 
(9) 
CAP I T A L  IMPROVEMENTS 
�' .. 
'� ""'. 
DESCR IPTION O PE Ri
2./ 10NS,  ACCT. ( l )  BU I LD I N G  ANO NO.  EDUCAT IONAL M A I N T E NANCE 
3220 , . Instruct ional Progl"llm Aid 
84. Driver Education 3221 5 . nnn _ nn 
85. Special Educatio n .  3222 8 . 000 . 00 
86. Summer School 3223 
87. Bilingual Education 13224 I r1�{�IS.t.i;i)�.�:W 
Vocational E ducation-Basic 
88. For mula Distribution 
Vocational Education-Grants 
89. and Func:ling Agreements 
90. Gifted Ed ucation 
91 . Ad ult Education · General 
Ad ult Basi c Ed ucat ion • 
·92. Section 10-22.20 






ESTI MATE D R E C E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  AND TRANS F E R S  
(3)  
BON O  
A N O  
INTE REST 
· • . #;  
• : ', 
, ,.17 - '-''l' : : ; 
� "  
��-.-: ;I .. �,;�-­
w .;· ·:.�:-'�:�  •• -
(4 ) 
T R A N S­
PO RT AT ION 
' .... .  . . 1 -�·: ·/ :. /'4 
.







• y··�:"':" . . -1",. - �- � ;..) ••+ . ' 
. .  • ""' :: :. -: · ·.· ·i 
' 
(5 ) 
MUN I C I PAL 
R E T I R E M E N T  
·:>:· • . .  ·---
. ... , ; 
. .  -: . 
,....,..:....:: 
- � .  
. .  
>i . 
TOTA L I N ST R UCTIO N A L  ts Is I ·· ·' IS 
93. P R OG R A M  A I D  
s 94 Division of Vocetional 
· Rehab i l itation 
Schoo r Lunch Aid :J 
95. Lunch • Free 325 1 
96. Brea kfast - Free 3252 
97. TOTA L SCHOO L L U N C H  A I D  
Capital lj)eveloprnent Board 3260 
98. Pr i n ci pal 3261 
99. I nterest 3262 
TOTA L CAPI TAL DE VE LOPMENT 
� 00. B OA R D  
s 
s 
2 5 2 000 . 00 
-- r , . g� 
300 . 00 
., 
300 . 00 
..,. _......._,_ __ � 





CONST R UC T I O N  
.,. ·"' ·l..r . .  
-�-��<: ·  
· � �::{'.T/ . .  - �·.; · .  • 
i: 
s 
.,. ,: �:: . . . .; . :� 
..... ... a u ; tf 
� 
' 
... ... ;;. " .. i--.. Jr...:�. · .. 
. .  
(7 )  
WO R K ING 
CASH 
:> 
: . · 
; · � 
. . .. s 
. - .� ·\' .. . . �· ... · .:.\.�·,:.� .... ' 1 ·' 
.� \, , ;,;�·; . '.:�.:" 
Cl ) 
RENT 
. . .  � 
�l;I _ _  · · · 
"- ' '  .:. . _  
�.· #� f:" 't2 .�..., r ,;_/� l. .�� 
� .,_�J�iffi� 
· ,  
. ,  c .... . 
. . : " •  . : . :  .... 
.. '":._"';. - � � ': \� . · �·? #.,.-� . . · :  - �:� 
..... . .. . -� .. ·- . 
·::r"".: ....,; -;.'":"i ' -� .... .. 
. .. . :. ·�1 




. '  -. 
. , - .. ;-_ 
- ; . 
. 
·- ;;:��:2 
.. :..;. ·  . . · ... . ; 
i!;.:'.., i ., 
- .,.. . .  
. ..  ..:.. .. � --
·- ....
. 
. : ,['/'  
: ·-- ... :.� ; .. . _ .  
· ,,. 




IMPRO V E M E NTS 









, .� . · - � - � ·.":<. 
· '  ' ·· ·  
� - � . , '  
. .  �---�---, 
.
. - ·� ·-
-� .: �( - ;._ 
:. · .:  
- : ·  t."'. 
-�-� ::�: ::: ;�: ·;_. f, : 
,_ ·:�t�;�;� --
· 
. .. i - -� · · · .•'t ... '. 
Page 8 ESTI MAT E D  R E C E I PTS/R E V E N U E S  A N D  TRANS F E RS 
DESCR IPTION ACCT. 
N O .  
IS 




M A I NTENANCE 
IS" 
(3)  B O N O  
AN O 
I N T E R EST 
TOTAL R ESTR I CTED G R ANTS, • 
Other Grants-In-Aid 
101 . (Attach Itemization) I 3290 Is 1 8 • OQO , 00 Is ,$_ .. .. _, ,. ·� �'i'l:· ·. ,; . ... , 
102. IN,A I D  43 . 300 . 00 . . . l ';-\+�< . < Payments Received 1n Lieu 13300 ; �;";;.-;;0;::c\·{ <i , of T•xes -�.:-�.!•�""" ·�-... ... � .  _ . ... 
s 
103. Orphans Tuition 
105. Tax Eauivalent Grants 
106. State l moac:tion A id  
TOTA L PAYMENTS R E CE IVED 
1 07. I N  LIE U OF TAXES 
TOTAL RE VEN UE FROM •* 
108. STATE SO U R CE S  
R E V E N UE F R O M  F E D E R A L  
SO UR CES 
Unrestricted Grants- l n:Aid 
Received D irect ly fro m 
Federal Government 
109. Public Law 874 
Restricted Grants:fn:JiJO 




!s 17 . 000 . 00 I 
2 15_i.100 . 00 
4000 I , 
-
4100 
•4 ;..';,::...,_ , �-:· �-
$ I 





Federal Govern ment _ .,'.J=...,_w� �<(.,-. · •·'/:,.. , "' . 
Received Oirectly fro m 1 4300 L _ : -;·· ··,' .: :; , : . .  , . . . .. ; . ' .  
1 10. Work I ncentive Program 
Public Law 88:453 
1 1 1 .  Work E xperience 
E mergency School Assistance 
1 1 2. Program 
1 1 3. Neighborhood Youth Corps 
CommunitV Action Program: 
1 1 4. O . E .O.  
____.. __'.1 7  --A::•.--r EcJu-c;:;,.� 
4305 
$ 


















I S  
$ 
(4) 
T R A N S­
PO R TA T I O N  







M U N I C i PA L  
R E T I R EMENT 
$ 
s 




S I T E  A N O  
CONST R UCT I O N  
�-.·: .·L. �:- .?�� �;: 
(7) 






"'; - • ) .• 
" " " ·"'" 
- � ., 
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ESTIMAT E D  R E CE I PTS/R E VE N U E S  A N D  TRANS F E R S  
DESCRlnlON ACCT. NO . 
1 18. Other (AttllCh ftemiution' I 4390 
TOTA L REST R I CTE D  GRANTS-IN ·  
1 19 AID R E CE I V E D  D I R E CTLY F RO M · FEDE R A L  GOVE RNMENT 
Restricted Grents·ln·Aid 
ReceiWld from Fectl!rel 
Government through the Stete I 4400 
Public Llw 9 1 ·230 · Title I l l ,  
120. Adult Besic Education 44 1 0  
Vocationel Education 4420 
( 1 )  
Et>UCATIONAL 
(2) 
O PE R AT I O N Sb 
B U I LD I N G  A N  
M A I N TENANCE 
· · . k ·I . .  _ .  
>;. . '• • �: • 
. ··_·;�:�Y��::.;fi: . ..  : · ,  
.'#ft: ... 
;,{ · 
( 3 1  
B O N D  
A N D 
I NTE R EST 
: H · ·· . .  
· :;:g,� �i%1 
:.: 
. '�·' 
1 22. Grants end Funding Agreements I 4422 L L . ( 4. 
121 . Besic Formute Distribution I 4421 I I r; , }t;;'.J· . .:]�t $ �· �>�·�:;�·-� �:-� >'� . . ·::�- >· ·, 
TOTA L VOCATIONAL 
1 23. EDUCATION 
E lementery end Sec:ondery 
Ed ucat ion Act 
1 24.  ESE A  · Title I ·  Cornpenatory 
1 25 .  ESEA · Title I ·  Hendicapped 
1 26. E SE A  · Title I ·  Migretory 
E SE A  · Title I · Neglected 
1 27. end Del inquent 
1 28 . E SE A  · Title V I I · B i l ingual 
ESE A · Title V I  · Pert C • 
1 29. Deaf and B l ind 
ESEA · Tit le I V · Pert B • 
1 30. Learning R e so urces 
E SE A  · Title I V · Pert C • 
1 31 .  lnnovativl! 
E S E A  · Title I V · Part D 
1 32. Guidance 
Total E lementary and 
1 33. Secondary Ed ucation A ct  
. ': .. •:  . 
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CAP I T A L  IMPROVEME NTS 
,>i 
Page 1 0  
DESCRlnlON 
1 36. EHA . Regional Programs 





Touil Education for the Handicapped 
1 38. Act (EHA 9'-1 42 Part Bl 
School Lunch Pro!J"am 4460 
1 39. School Lunch - R egular Lunches 4461 
1 40.  School lunch · Free a nd  Reduced 4462 
14 1 . Special Milk 4463 
142. Br•kfest 4464 . 
. . \:l_ .. 1 43. Non-Food Assistance ' · · 4465 




2 .800 .00 
OPE R1!./ 1 0 N S ,  
B U I LD I N G  A N O  
MA I NTENANCE 
Pllymenu in Lieu of 
I L [. 
. .. 1 44. Commodities 4466 
· :;- ·· � 
TOTA L SCHOO L LUNCH 
1•5. PROG RAM 
Division of Vocational 
1 46. Rehabilitation 
Fed..i Rewnue Received 
through Intermediate SourClll 
Comprehensiw E mployment 
1 49.  Training Act IC.E .T.A.I 
1 50. lndo-Chinfle Refl.lllff Graits 
5 1 . Other 
TOTA L F E D E RA L f! E VE N UE 
52 R E CE I VE D  T H R O UG H  INTER· 
· Mf!DtATe· SOVRCES 
TOTAL AEc&tP. ... . 1'-'!..�-'1�flf �- -
'- -�·;:�-:·._��- ·� -· ';,.- - ·  
ESTIMATED R ECEI PTS/R EVEN UES  AND TRANSFERS  
(3)  
BO N O  
A N O  
INTER EST 
.- '' ··. · · · ;- - - �-:-:,· 
•., · . . .  
(4) 
T R ANS· 
PO R TATIO N  
_ ... _ ..J,<f' , <  ... . -
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CAPITA L  
IMPROVEME"ITS 
.-�f 
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EST I M AT E D  D I S B U R S E M E N TS /E X P E N D I T U R E S A N D  T R A N S F E R S  
DESCRIPTION 
EDUCATIONAL FUND f 1 ) 
Instruction 
F UCT . 
N O .  
1 00  
( 1 1  
SA L.A R I ES 
• r .
. �:JI' 
: . .  • ,'..,· : 
(2 ) 
EM PL.O V E E  
B EN E F I T S  
. -�; '.�:�: f: 
. 
• , ... ... _ , . .  �. :��.:��'.! ' 
. ;  •· . ' .  ' ,, ' .,.,,_ ·, 
.
. 
:.. . ,.,. ·r 
·�·:.::�: �::%·��t :· � :; r·· " ff�1;.+ !i��i'c Regular Programs I 1 1 0 f .-.:�;.;.;.;j�-"-�'. ,;.;J,-,""°). 
$ 
�.'�;��--��� �·+., / �ti·:� . .  �. 
s 
1 . E lementat'y 1 1 1  
2. Middle/Junior High School 1 1 2  
3. H igh School 1 1 3  566 . 000 . 00 10 . 000 . 00 
4. Other Regular 1 1 9 
5. TOTA L R E G U LA R  PROGRAMS s 566 , 000 . 00 r 70 , 000 . 00 
Special Programs . . . :·-;;,� 1 20 �:�F'fi�. 
$ 
6. Gifted 1 21 
7. Mental I mpairment 1 22 
8. Physical l mP11irment 1 23 
9. Maladj usted 1 24 
� � ... 
10. Title I 1 25 
1 1 .  Specific Le•ning Dillbilities 1 26 
1 2 . B i l ingual 1 27 y 
1 3. Multiple I mpai rment 1 28 
14.  Other ', 1 29 
s $ 
15.  TOTA L SPE C I A L  PROG RAMS 
-- ��- -..,, ---=-=-,c·.,.,-_·· -== 
Ad u l t /Con t i n u i ng  E d ucation 
16. Progrems 
s s 
800 . 00 1 30  
(3 )  
PU R C H A S E D  
S E R V I C E S  
� · 0· . • � �- i _ . � 
t�� -�\� ,· �' ,.� �-�, 
"' 
.:--· �.. . ' \"_, ·. .. �;::��"'� ;::: :� 
�1t:Ai:�91:���:�. 
$ 
1 1 . 000 . 00 
$ 
17 , 000 . 00 
. : . �.·:�, ....... �·· 
., ��' . .  ����-. 





SU PPL I ES ANO 
M AT E R I A L.5 
' .+ 
(5 ) 
C A P J T A L.  














; ': ,; 
� 't:. �����=I��: �·:;��. : -t�:·,:2 .. �. � .  >·. : ·  . .  · . .  , • 
$ 
26 . 000 . 00 
$ 
2 6 , 000 . 00 




100 . 00 
IS 
18 . 000 . 00 
$ 








O T H E R  
':> B J E C TS 
2 1 . 000 . 00 
2 1 , 000 . 00 




- -----�-· ____,,, ,,...,_ - . 
�<----·- - --�--�'" . - -�--�-�- .............._ ____ __.._ 
( 7 )  
T RA N S F E R S  
;,\-. 




· · . ;' 
. _.. ' .  
· ,  '' . 
· - · - .. ,... -·--�/_-_.;? "' 
·",;. 
.: _ .  .... :) ·- . . 
� ... . 
(8) 
T U I T I O N  
)� - � !  ·1,. � · :  ;.� � 7-.."�� :, "•· -�··· . 
$ 
,,.#:'<' ·. t., • . . .  .,. , . • , . I S  
, ' ··c"· 
' -.. � - .  
Page 1 1  
(9) 
TOTAL. 
} ;� · 'i� · . <�:a 





. :;,..,-�\:; '�-���  .. .  ��·( � .. :�;.:, 
$ 
7 18 . 000 . 00 
s 
7 1 8 , 000 . 00 
··�-;·�:'. . 
- , 
">' ·,;.  ' : · �  . '";· · . �  . .  
$ 
_ . J,��:i �It:�1�.� � , ,_,,._, . .  : . •  \ $ I . , .. � �  t:'I. ------------t�----------
��· ····�� . .. «: · 
" 
rf.�Y:-;; .-;;=�T. �·�,'.;� t.-������-+������� 
s 
� s 
900 . 00 
Page 1 2  E S T I MATE D D I S B U R S E M E N TS/E XPEN D I TU R E S  ANO T R A N S F E R S  
(2) (3) (4)  17 1  
DESCRIPTION E M P LO Y E E  PU R CHAS E D BE N E F ITS SE R V I CE S  
SUP P L I E S  A N D  
M AT E R I A LS 
(6 )  
CAP I T A L  
O U T LAY 
(6)  
OT H E R 
OBJE CTS T FI A N SF E RS 
$ > s s s EDUCAllONALFUND 111 (Continued) 
· 17. Vocational Proarams 
. -� .-:;:" '.;: 
18. lnter1ctiol1stic Proar1ms 
19. Summer School 
20. TOTAL INSTRUCTION 
$ s $ s i$ I 
1 1  000 . 0 1 2 . �nn nn 
s $ $ $ .� .. 
� s $ s - 1  r I , . 1 - l A nnn nn 1$ � �  �nn nn lf; , 
. ' . ,,., ti ,, .. 'f· ·-. . .  ; . .,;�- . ' . 
.: ... � 
... . : 
.• 
. i . ,  
- -- 1 �  ,����;{1� ;�i 
Supporting Services · Pupi ls 1 210 ���� :,..::..;�}'�:iJ!;:/;,J 
''°:;, ' k. r .:;�=;·���-:�i��� 
, � "  ,.. 
:<�"":•->.�- c:;: 
"' 
:: - .�� �  
�:t'"".:.:.1
' . 
21 . Attendance and S IS Socia l Work Servi�' 21 1 
' .. 1 .;  
$ $ 
� .., ... �� ... :.: 
$ s 





- ,. 1·  
22. 
'° 
> r ·,, � 
Guidance Services 2 12 
23. Health Services 21 3 I ·  
24. 21 4 Psycho logi cal Services ' 
25. 
26. 




27 TOTA L SUPPO R T  SE R V I CE S ·  
• PUPI LS 








I mprovement of 
I n struction Services 
Education Media Se rvices 
Other Support Service5 • 
I n structio nal Staff 
31 TOTA L SUPPORT SE RVICES-
• INSTRUCTIONA L  STAF F  
Supp<;>rt.-_Stfr-_vicU_-\"_-G�ner� 
���;C:.:L _ _  
$ 221 
' 222 I 
229 
�]s 
·l-· · -1. ··,,.-·"'" 
$ IS $ $ $ 
$ � s $ $ 
I , ' s . 000 . 00 I 3 , 000 . 00 
$ $ s $ IS 
5 000 . 00 n n  
ts ts IS I s  I S  
":/ . 
» .. ::·. 
.. 
C8l (Iii ) 




2 3  6QQ QO 
·s  
s 
., ,, .., 




- �  . 
IS 
� 
1 < ·  
. · . IS 
:; ':<. 
:. ,. 8 • 000 • 00 
$ 
s 
s . ono nn 
... 
,.i: 
_ _  ,. • -�4,_���- c-· - =•· · -
ESTI MAT E D  DI SBURSEMENTS/E XPENDITU R E S  AND T R AN S F E R S  Page 1 3 
(21 (3) (41 IS i (61 (7 )  (81 I EMPLO Y E E  P U R C HAS E D  SUPPLI E S  A N D  CAP ITA L MATE R I A LS OUT LA Y  I OT H E R  OBJE CTS T R AN S F E RS TUITION (9) TOT A L  B E N E F ITS SE R V I CE S  
$ lS �$ 
21 , 600 . 00 ' 6 . 000 . 00 1 , 200 . 00 7 5 . 5 24 . 00 
• · ·  
IS IS $ s '-"!,' . � - . e.. ,-IS 
6 . 000 . 00 1 . 200 . 00 . 
J
·· A c ; ,  "•:· i '  " 
' :'· _. : ·: ? ,�· :I - .· ·_·, .-. :�� ·;.-.: ·; . _  .. ' <(. · · . · . . . .  _ - '_ - �  - . .  :' :&.::· . · ·  ·· "1f�--. · ··a.· ·:�4 ··· · . .  ,.� '.:i'1t1--·�;;.....- I  
. ' $ - ' . . .  ' • ..'ls -� . ... . " '1$ 
. . • . . . · : :' �: .:: _.;·:,_;�1. '1.�t.;.ti\" : .. �� .. 
· _,.  . ,,_:. .. i· .. ,., , ,.,,,.� ;,, :�:, .,.. ,e�..;,_ ,  . .  '"•v""•J.l;.;;.;;: .J:;'>:&:f·· ·�· .
. 
• · ·-. ·  ·•. . , ,. ; , ,. .�_. , :. )  ... 11, '•o,;'!> · • •  �,('.- ), '- , ,,.�, ,�,.a;r� ' '� ·�'1-'""",..;.:,�- .-... . ., - . 
s . . '" 
• . • 1.J;;_�,,;, ��·/�:,�· • ;'- >'
•lt>:.;.'i[';Y.$�/k ,..:.tc:-.;;:?:t� ,. �::,·I . J;t>t� ;�; . .. !· "·'-' , . 0 
. , 
, . •. . .. . 
JifJ• . , ::"':' �,_., ;121.'!:D�� ��
i�:'; 
,. :-: ... ; -�� --· ·�-:·�,,� · r
I'.'  
> �< ·:: �i1�� ; 
. 
� .  
'.��":-
;:., ' ;;:: ':· 
- -- - --. . . n- Is � Ii k ·� � t?;,:� . ', ·,, ,, . .  
..,. .  ' ""'"' - · - -
,.. - ,, t -�·'· .!; . 
.., 
• ;··: .,�./�', . �:� . 
' · •· .  · -�  ,.;.,,. �, .. ,,,,,, ,,-....;,,,., .. $ . , ; .,, 
" --� '· > . . : .: . ·�'1'� � :  t.;df-. .::,;-1t�- ;,,';:� 
s . 000 . 00 
------+---�----------�----------+----------� � -� � �J} · b�����-· �----------· 
2 5 , 300 . 00 
$ 
30 , 300 . 00 
1$ 
� - ' :;. ii. .....  
800 . 00 
IS 1$ 
800 . 00 
-�'/' 
Is 
-.,.,.., - l-4 .. � 
... . ·,.;. 
1 �·;;t'l'>- ·�·�" ' 
·� 
.. . , . · : 1  '. ;, �47 > ••• �--_- -
· . .f'.� ' · •  
_ ..... -·:. � 




· "  
.;': ,•  ·--------
- : ;'·�..;:�;�.: . .  � 
. ' .  ·. ;.�:::�·� 4i8 ' 500 . 00 �'-l!'ff,;:."'-(: -�-�.Z> 
. :..: .. - .�)·.� 
-�-�; ·--�:,:��-·-------------
. ,�'"' 
. . . ·-
./ 
. . ... : �I - . 
$ 
42 , 100 . 00 
' ? : 
•"-:: ' 
: .'"�:.... > --
-




Eelucatlonal Fund (1J (Continued) 
49. Information Serv�s 
60. Staff Services 
51.  Statistical Services 




TOTA L SUPPORT SE R VICES-
64. CENTR A L  
55. Other Supporting Services 
ESTI MAT E D  D I S B U R S E M E NTS/E XPE N D I TU R E S  A N D  T R A N S F E R S  





I 269 I I t t l t t f ''::�1�1� · ·- : 15 . 000 . 00 -2. ���s; '. 
I 290 
.• - .· ' ��4 >�-:�· � 
< -J�·�·-�:--\;�;;,:•,w ' •  
56. TOTA L SUPPO RTING SE RV I CE S  
57. Community Services 
Nonprogrammed Charges 
Payments to ot her Government 
68. Units ( l n-Stete l 
Payment to other Government 
59. Units (Out-cf-State) 
Per manent Tra nsfer of 
60. E ducat ional Fund 
Permanent Transfer of I nterest 
61 . (Section 1 0-22.44) 
TOTA L N O N P R O G RAMMED 
62.  CHA RGES 
Debt Serv ices I 
Debt Serl.ices  • I nterest I 
I 
63. Ant icipat ion Warrants 
300 
400 
4 1 0  




5 1 0  
:.. , 











. .  
J - ·� ] .. . ·- .<-.• 
I I 
:·'.·: 
· - L . :· ·  
. : -... ·�· '• . .  
: J · . .  \'• �··.·· 
:· ' '." 
I ...  , 
:" -l . 
, . .  ·}� 
. ,. 







A ·� .,_' 
-.1 ' .• � • . ·_ . . .... -
., 
. � , . ,$ • 
. � ;, 
.;. -;o.,. . 
�" .... , . . .  









+ ,  � ···�·- ; -
; • .  't" 
$ 
4 . 500 . 00 
' �. t . 
�v:-��. / .;�;-�\,.;:'�_-/ _ 
DESCR IPTtDN 
Ed ucational Fund ( 1 )  (COfttl,.ued) 
Corporate Personal Property R e-
66 .  �1acement Tax A nt iciDation Notes 
State Aid A nticipation 
fI1. Certificates 
68. Other 
El:!. TOTAL I N TE REST 
F U CT .  
N O .  
. , , 
SA LARIEl!J 
,..� . .  
; . .. 
'{�·· ... ' '· .. .  
( 2 )  
E M P LO Y E E  
B E N E F ITS 
;;; · . ... , ,  
· .. . . 
'# 
, _ ., 
"i •
• 
.... : ' - - :� " )  
. ,  ,- _  
70. TOTA L DEBT SE RVICES 
1 t j·;J:.?'.'.�\·". ;.·· ' . . •.. .  , 
��?;i. � :·�· .:,:· � \t;� .. f� ;k;:,,;>" , . . . 71 .  Provision for Contingencies I 600 TOTA L E STI MATE D D I SBURSE:-
72 M E N TS/E XPE N D ITURES A N D  
• TRA NSFE RS 40 . 32 4 . 00 
OPERATIONS, BUI LD ING AND" 
MAI NTENANCE FUND (21 
Supporting Services 
Support Services • Business 
200 
250 
I r�·-'. · �  Direction of B usinen • $ 
1 . Suppon Services 251 
Facil it ies Acquis it ion and 
2. Construction Services 253 
Operat ion and Maintenaoce of 
3. Plant Services 254 
_ . ,. 
256 .4. Food Services .'.��f2':!��=· �-----------------------------r------r 
5. Other Support Services 259 ., 
TOT A L  SUPPOR T  SE R V I CES -
6. B US I N ESS 
I 
7. Other Supporting Services 290 
8. TOTA L SUPPO R T I N G  SE R V I CE S  
70 . 000 . 00 
� <n-··� 
(3) 
P U R CHAS E D  
SE AV I C E S  
- ,,; 
" 
'J' " ··· 
�-· 1 ·  
;...; 
' • �1 
;J�.1�;:6::;:';.�:.:. 
8 3 . 900 . 00 
�:: • •  ·l
.. �• . ·  
•-,.,, · .  
. . 
";,-. 
. .. .  
SUP P L I E S  A N O  
M A T E R I A LS  
'<r 
. .. , . .  :,;...;' 
;· .... 
48 . 100 . 00 
-� 
, ,,., . 
'$� . ..:. -• ..: ... �- ......... ,,, _ _;:_�,,. ,;;,J;...h. ......  
'$ 
100 . 700 . 00 1 7 . 000 . 00 
.. 
t :  .... .. 
'• 
t &T-­
CAPtTA L  
O UT LA Y  
i "  
�.i.��;.i 
$ 
2 3 . 000 . 00 
� �. 
,,....,..M... .,..... . 4_"�- ��-: . , ·  
2 
. .. .  
O T  H E  A 
O B J E CTS 
. , .  
TR ANSF E R S  
'\- .:  
_j  _, : , ·: ,,. . . . ... 
>.,i:.-
. · . :;, , 
. , ' * x . v" w • w" 's':. ;..;.:, .:: "'·.-: , .:i ,,.;;,;�{ 
43 . 600 . 00 
�r:: i. 












4 , 500 . 00 
, ... 
TOTA L 
29 .000 . 00 




, ·_;;;.,. .. . _ 
Page 1 6  
DESCRIPTION 
Operations, Bulldint a nd Maintenance Fund (2) (Continued)  
9. Community Services 
Nonprogrammed Charges 
Payments to other Governmental 
10. Units On·State) 
Payments -to other Governmental 
1 1 . Units !Out-of-State) 
f'ermanent Transfer of Interest 
1 2. (Section 1 0-22.44) 
TOTA L NONPROG RAMMED 
1 3. CHARGES 
Debt Services 
Debt Services • I nterest 
1 4. Anticipation Warrants 
1 5. A nt icipation Notes 
Corporate Personal Property R e· 
1 6. placement Ta x A nticipation Notes 
State A id A nt icipation 
1 7. Certif icates 
1 8. Other 
1 9. TOT A L  I NTE R E ST 
20. TOTA L D E BT SE R V I CE S  
2 1 .  Provision for Contingencies 















5 1 5  
-
5 1 6 
-
5 1 9  
600 
TOTA L E ST I MATE D 
22. D I S B U RSE ME NTS/E XPE N D I TU R ES 
BOND AND I NT E R EST FUND (3) 
1 . No n progra mmed Charges 400 
I l l  
SA LA R I E S 
°;' · 
: , .-:,  
. ._ .  
( 2 )  
E M P LO Y E E  
B E NE F ITS 
' .  
- · · '. ,  
' 'J 
� ·:: ,,_..,� -� . 
131  
P U R CHASE D 
SE A V  ICES 
I 
. , "  
100 . 700 . 00 
(4) 
S U PP L I E S  A N O 
MATE R I A LS 
1 7  . ooo .oo 
1 5 )  
CAP I T A L  




OT H E R  
O BJ E CTS 
4 50 . 00 
( 7 1  
TRANS F E RS 
. .; � 
' 
. .. '�,���ii�:�?���> ; . . ,.,;;. ,A,, . . r:::.e-J.71- ·-,:_ " '•' 
· �:L.;:;.��ll�i>, I 
" 
,.·.�:. __ .,:,.;_-� >. ,· ,.,..>·": ' :...-
2 9 . 000 . 00 
s - . 
450 . 00 
... -' ��- . .  � ,g(t� Ji� 
,-�-- · 
;.. 1 ' .  
s 
4 . 000 . 00 ·-... �: . " 'A,. -.� 
s 










4 . 000 . 00 
$ 
1 5 1 . 7 50 . 00 
'�� .. ,-:1'i..�3-. .;.�.Z: ..... ;�t.:,.�: 
DESCRtnlON 
Bond and lnte•est Fund (3) (Continued) 
.. Payments to Other Governmental 
"' ·  Units (1 n·stete) 
Permanent Transfer of 
3. Bond and I nterest Fund 




Debt Services Interest 
5. Anticipetion W:irrants 
6. Anticipation Notes 
7. Bonds 
Corporate Personal Propeny Re· 
8. placement Ta x A nt icipat ion Notl'li 
State Aid Ant icipat ion 
9. Certificates 
10. Other 
1 1 .  TOTA L I NTE R E ST 
Debt Services · Bond Pr incipal 
1 2 .  Ret ired 
1 3. Debt Services · Other 
14. TOTA L O E BT SE R V I CES 
15. Provision for Contingencies 
TOTA L  E ST I MATED D I SB U R SE · 
16 M E N T S /ErXPE N D I T U R E S  A N O  
• T R A N S FE'RS 
TRANSPOR TAT ION FUND (4) 
Supporting Services 
F U CT .  
N O .  























( 1 )  





1 2 1  
E MP LOY E E  
BEN E F ITS 
- - ---
. .  
""../;' 




E STI MATE D  D I SB U R SEMENTS/E XPENOfTUR_E_S_A ND TRAN SFE RS 
(31  
P U R C H A S E D  
SE R V ICE S 




SUPP L I E S  A N O  
M A T E R I A LS 
:"·" , -. 
. ., .. '� --;·':' ,-�-� �"'��-�-! -- . ... :-/ ,-,. . . .  
• . ..:t . 
' ·>. � 




l f> l  
C A P ITA L 
O U T LA Y  
.. t - ': • -� 
1 6 )  
O T H E R  
OBJE CTS 
. ., _ . , , 
-· . .... , 
•f .  
, 
-' I I 
1 . 643 . 75 
100 . 000 . 00 
s 
$ 
k==== ...... =--�s 
-· 151. 64 3 . 75 
1 7 )  
TRANSF E R S  
. , 
, ' -
T U I T I O N  
< -- ,,.,  .. . 
. ,  .... 
�,-__ . 
--·.-.. .. -_ . .  
TOTA L 





, .,..�51 . 64 3 .  75 
. '° ,, 
TransPO rtatlo n  f"uncl (4) (Co nt i n ued) 
Support Services-Business 250 
-------------------ll1----F.1f�i��2£��. l,£-'��.;L� ;,�� 
. 1. Pupil Transportation Services 
2. Other Support Services 
3. 
4. 
TOTA L SUPPORT SE R V I CES· 
BUSINESS 
Other Supporting Services 
266 
259 
29 ,000 . 00 
290 
:.·�j/;_;;:,..��;;;; . .  
$ $ 
-..:. 
; · 71:ti ·. � ' \ . . , 
Ii. TOTAL SUPPORTING SE R V I CE S  
·,' 






Payments to Other Governmental 
Units • (in-state) 
P'tryments to Other Governmental 
Units · (out-of-state) 
flwnwnent Transfer of I nterest 
fSection 1 0-22.44) 
TOTA L NON PROG R A MMEO 
CHA R GES Perm .  Trans . 






.. ,: . 
' 
: . ... . ' 
:,;f :� �'.j> � - . �¢, �• .. 
i...::« _ - � - - ' ;h�- /;i)�b. 
'V;• , . .  ., · .  • .:.,· . ' 
. ' 
. �·· "'{ . :i· 
; '\  -- · ·  . ..... 
c�•....:. 
.+.:: 
. '! � ,.,.· 
, · :t. 
;-:,.:· 
:�� ' . 
,. !  .. · i.t, ; 
. · . �-
� .. .. ' 
•• ;i 
· ,/  _. J 
., ' 
.:t' . _,: 
.7� �l� ... ;¥��-� -� 




8 . 000 . 00 
·• .  
. .  
--------;i---"'l�:t.;iJ; f tJ'. Debt Servic:9s-lnterest I 51 0 1 1 . Anticipation Warrants I 51 1 4"" l- '  , .  �. - 4. _, ·.� ': '.,j 
;i!:�;:I� , 
. ·  :r�;�,. . i�� ..,. i .. _ ,  .. ,,;�.� 
',> � 
. ... · �  
..:1----------_ .... S}::;:2t .. ;;5·-. 
-�11-��i." _ · ' ;� � .
. ' � 
. .  , { ,  
,,. . ::.:;· 
, '. v •  -<1�f.�, . . : . : . .,, . ..  1 2. Anticipat ion Notes 5 1 2  Corporate Personal Property Re-
13. placement Tax Anticipation Notes 51 5 . .,.. 
.;: ;��\��: _ 
.ft- !-
. ,_;, . ·  � ·  . .  -�. 
�o; 
1 
Stllte Aid Anticipat ion 
I 5 1 6  4. Certificates 1 
• .. . . -·  . �.� .. - c<Ot. • . " .. . .  ". ... � . "'"\.... ·. . .  ' 
' 
1 5. Other I 51 9  
. .  
· j. · 
� � •. 
·· · ,., 
1 6. TO TA L  I NTE R E ST  
' ·  
1 7 .  TOT A L  D E BT SE R V I CE S  
·· ·-··-·. ' . .  : . .  : 
..: >; ." ::� .. �;;-.. �i 
, ,  �"'·IS 
' .f': - .., . . · 
��"t�:�WG,55'/j 
�·>!>� -� 
. - .·· .,. ,. 
• 
.. 





El. Provision for Co n t i ngencies - I 
TOT A L  E ST I M A T E D  D I SB U R SE ­" ME NTS/E X P E N D I T U R E S  ANO 
�- T R A NSFE RS 
U N I CIPA L  R ET I R EM E NT FU ND 15) 
· I nstruction 
Regular Programs 
Elementary 
Middle/Jun ior H igh School 
H igh School 
Other Regular 
• TOTAL R E G U LAR PROGRAMS 
Special Pr09rBms 
600 
1 00  
1 1 0 
1 1 1  
11 2 
1 1 3  





-------------+---+; . .  
i. . Gifted 1 21 . : .  
���������������� .... ��� ..... \� 
Mental lmpeirment 1 22  
Phyilcal I mpairment 1 23  
� Mlfadjusted 1 24 
1. Tit le I Cul t urally D i sadvantaged 1 25  
Specific Learning D i sabi l it ies 1 26 
Bil ingual 1 27 
Multiple I mpairment 1 28  � � ,.: 
� Othet' 1 29 
'- TOTAL SPE CIAL PROG RAMS 
,:;. . .  ·:::.�": � :.-. : ,..:_ 
29 , 000 . 00 
' ;� 
... ': ., .... 
. , : . .  
. . 
··n1�.;<� i .. 
·r 
--�:-
. , ,  �: ' 
, . 
� .. _:j _" ..... ,�. � �. 
"\ ·�� 
� • '  
,. .... . ..... . 
' . - -
· 
. . ., 
s"" " . _:.;,·,.s:i,,. ,»v-«• . 
. · .. -� ... :; � ,, · > 
.. · ... -
' ·  . ..#, · 
�:;�.-��- � . ,, 
"' ; , > 
- � · . ·, ... : ·  -.,. 
""-· . .  
_,.'• � • �- • i 
... .  ';,. 
;_J fc: : \ :,. ":; ': T� , .�< 
; . .  · ... . 
·�. :'":'--
IS 
6 , 500 . 00 
; ;  
: . , ··!--. ' -
.. 
.· . . ... 
· . ; 
�+::� . : ;  . ... .... � . 
' ., : 
·' 




. ' �· , .  .. . � '���·�!�;:' ·< 
· ' '  
� 
. t ·• 
•.' -<! -.... ·  
.rs 
;, .... •·' 
,; ;. "; : 
• '. . 
,. · .  




_,.. . . le 4 • 000 . oo r* .. 
-�k�:�;-:: :"."•" 
4 . 000 . 00 
, _ :�-
::..v-
- �  - :  . 
.. '!?" -� { : '. ' 
. ... .  -� 
· . . J�:·-r-:>J � '7 .< ... 
....;.,.,.. . 
· ;:;  
• • " <·;� -
..�� :����;:-�..-.�· :·�� -�4-.,;i:� 
,, ,,,. . � -� 
( ' 
;_',Y'.!�d 
a . 000 . 00 
.  
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:��;t: -----------
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Page 20 E S T I M A T E D D I S B U R S E M E N TS / E X P E N D I TU R E S  A N D  T R A N S F E R S  
DESCRIPTION F UCT. 
N O .  
1 1 1  
SALAR I E S  
1 2 1  
E M P LO Y E E  
8E N E F ITS 
(31 
P U R CHASE D 
S E R V IC E S  
Mu11lclpal Retirement f'ulNi (I I CC011t1nueco 
1 6. Adult/Continuing Ed. Programs 
:�--;-..:--��'.� ;;. ·, . s l . .  
1 30  
1 7. Vocational Pro.,-ems 1 40  
. .. . . . ' ·· 
s 
· .t,:..."''"' ;: . ... . .. . 
. , . . · ·  �, Is I 
18. Interscholastic Programs ( 1 50  J;�<i .i'.J:�� ... · •.'"' ..
. 
· .. "· .� 
.
. � .. · . .
. 
··.::·.··. :·,·;····· · .� 
.
.
. , .. 
- �· .. ,,,. .'-:". ·  · l'.!··Ji.;,.� · . ;·" - s . 19. Summer School 1 60 
20. TOTA L INSTR UCTION 
_ .,., . .  . , ,, 
, · ., , 
. � .. 
• '"· 
.. . 
Suprnn Services • Pupi ls I 210 � /.;:•: Attendance end 
21 . Social  Work Services 21 1 




' <; • 
� 
- · ·  





G uidance Service s  
Health Services 
Psvchologic:el Services 
Speech Pathology e nd 
A ud io logy Services 
Other Support Services-
26. Pupi ls  
TOTA L SUPPO R T  SE R V I CE S ·  27 . PUP I LS 
Support Services · Instruct iona l 
Staff 
I mprovement of 




Education Med ia Services 
Ot her Support Servi ce s · 
Instru ct ional  Staff 
TOTA L S U PPO R T  SE R VI CE S · 
31 . I N ST R UCT I O N A L  STA F F  
' -' ·  
2 1 2  l>c 
. .. • , ·- : ': ' � ,  ;....::: -
21 3 ;- -: 
: ::c .
. �· 
21 4 "' " 
21 5 
· . .. . 








. ; ' -
� - ·  f 






SUPP L I E S  A N D  
MAT E R I A LS  
�� -;-: 
•.' ,,, 
i . · 
, � c,��i�1�cj 
.... ... 
. .  




CAP I T A L  
O U T LA Y  
. . ,. � ... -
. •  
. ,, 
. ., .' , . 
_._;., ,. , 
1 6 1  
OT H E R  
OBJ E CTS 
--�� � � 




1 7 1  
T R A N S F E RS 
' .• 
; ···)· � . 
... : ·�· 
. .  
· i  '• 
'.· 
( 8 )  CIU  
TUITION TOT A L  
�"' . . IS 
; . 
. ·"'· ' . ·s 
-� . 
.· ·'1t?::. ::, ; :::� . :i'.�·�.•s 'hi-----
t . . � . 
., .ft:.  � 
.. .. �. ;, .. .r._' ..
.
... �-:J; ... , ': •  
·;·: : :  " +  '"'"".'. . 
•. � -. : : ·£;/,�'·'< · 
".\. ... 
" . 
. �· "- �  
• • 4  
·-:�.:. ; :-
· � "' .. 
.. .. 
;., � '" 
s 
·:":��:������ , 
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IS 
DESCR IPTION rUCT i NO . 
Municipal Retirement Fund (5) (Continued )  23'.I Su rt Services-General Admin. 
32. Board of Education Services 231 
E xecut ive Administration 
33. Services 232 
Special Arae Administrative 233 34. Services 
35. TOTA L SUPPO R T  SE R V I CES· G E N E R A L  A D M I N I ST R A T I O N  
Support Services · School 
Administrat ion I 240 
36. Office of the Principal Servi ces I 241 
37. Ot her Support Services· School Ad ministration I 249 
38. TOTA L SUPPOR T SE R V I CES-SCH O O L  A DM I N I ST R A T I O N  
Sup(;2rt Servi ces · B usiness 1 250  
�- Direction of B usiness Support Services I 251 
40. F i scal Services 252 
41 . Faci l i ties A�uisition and Construction Services 253 
42. Operation end Maintenance of Plant Services 254 
43. Pupi l  Transportat ion Services 255 
44. I Food Servi ces 256 
45. Internal Servi ces 257 
I 
40. Other Support Services 259 
47 TOTA L SUPPOR T SE R VI CE S . 
· B U S I N ESS 
( ' .  
SA LA R I E S  
: ·  
• 
1 2) 
E MP LO Y E E  
BE N E F ITS 
$" '" · "' " ' "' .r,.
"r 





1 3 )  
P U R CH A S E D  





" " '  
S U PP L I E S  A N D  
M AT E R I A LS 
'<·, · ·  
l & l  
CA P t T A L. 
O U T LA Y  
,··:· '" "  
�' . . 
1 6 )  
OT HE PI 
oa .. 11;: CTs 
.. ,.. . ,.  
' 
� ·"'" '*' . .  
"' ' 
. ·  .. , .... 
, ,  .' - > ' ' 
'. ·  
.. . .  
� 'f 
' ..... -..... $ 
: ·· ·  
.,., ."": '� . .  '·w ' • � 
;' 
' ·  
' - �--- --=------
- . ..... 22 
DESCRlnlON 
MunldNI Jtetlre-11t FullCI (I) cco11tllluect> 
,, 
48. 
49. Planning. Re-ch, Dtvelop­-nt end E veluetion Services 











Dete Processing Services 
Other Supponing Servic:es­Centrel 
TOTAL SUPPO RT SE R VICES· 
CE NTR A L  
Other Support ing Services 
TOTA L SUPPO R TING SE R VI CE S  
Commun ity Services 
Permanent Transfer of Interest 
59. (Section 1 0-22.441 
Debt Services 
Debt Services · I n terest 
60. Antici pation Warrants 
I 
61 . Anticipation 'Notes 
Corporate Per10nel Property Re-
62. plecement Tex Anticipation Notes 
Stete Aid Ant icipation 
63. Certificate 
54. Other 
,.., TnT.a 1 • "-•Te n � �  
.�� -���· "' �· · .��� ·  E STtMAT£0-·0 I SB U R S EMEN-TSIE)(PEN D I T U R E S  AND TRANSF E R S  
· · - . · · · - · 
F UCT 
NO. 
( 1 )  
SA LA R I E S  
' /  
( 2 1  
E MP LO Y E E  
BE N E F ITS 
· /: ... �w�L�;-� . .  ,,· •. ;t.;; 
� -� . -�·· i 
. �-
20 . 000 . 00 
( 3 )  
P U R C HASE D 
S E R V I CE S  
. . .  
' · ;· 
i.:>::::: \  
· ,,.. . -· 
�:· . .  ;; 
, . .  
· · '�  �·.;.� 
�< 
Ja: 1 ; >. 
. :��-'"'--"- ·-· --· � ·  . .. ,,.. ... :.· .. -. ' · ..._, · , · '··�·; . · . · : :· <'-�:\ , ,. 
. � ;., ! 
-��: . 
c• >  
SUPP L I E S  AND 
MATE R I A LS 
;· .. . � .+ 
. .  -. 
: -�J . 
� � 
- � .  �- . ,,... � . 
_ ' :I:: 
"( 
.;. ·  
·-, · .  � 
·j1 
• 
.. �- • < -� .. 
..  � 
.._ : . 
•, 
-� k �:._ �· .� 




�� ·� :_; � .. � ; ·'\ 
.<I:' · �� .:; " -
·> .
. 
� f�-·.:f .. ·- = �· . ;'. -·�·: •· . 
� . .  · · :--i..- .�,_F}� :, ·:�· 
. ·:_;: � .·�,.�·<:· . . .  '; ';k , ; 
;,;:_>. 
1 5 1  
CAP I T A L  
O U T L A Y  
+ _-(. _..,. ....; .. : 
, ·: -:. -
· ' '.' . 
1�iti� � 
• · ---=.· •,,, 
' <�{:.�� i. :·��  �� .  � : �  
�g;., , 
�i;f f /±;;,� 
i�:. 
- ... � 
" ,. 
' . ;.�/:a. $ 
· ,,  
( 6 1  
O T H E R 
OBJE CTS 
. 
, _  ... _,, , 
·_< ,' •. � ·��- ;.; -<:;., .. " ... 
. 
' . . . .  
.. '1-�-
.... --. .  -
..... � � �  , 
. .  , 
. . . .  - . � ,;-
.< 
<' 
.. . .  � .. 
..... - - -· · 
s 
1 7 1  
TR A N S F E RS 
' ;·_;_ � :-:�:.- . . .. . · . . '· ·:-�·.: 
� ·;;, -. 
·. i 
.' ".' :- -. . - .,,_ . 
• ·""'\ . : ·  - .-f �·..., . "' �:' .  
: .. .. _ __ ,. ., 





.i � .._ �  
·"" · .•. f;,.,i,, ._.;· :;...��.� ·;, 
, _,,. 
. . : 
· ... · · 
. .. . . . 
" ·.; 
�)-
" •  
181 
TU ITION 
r . �- �·-�-;. -:. : �  · .. "'"� 
· · .... :--· /'�}" ;/'" 
.. .... :· · 
' ;,1 � 
, _  
(Ill 
TOTAL 
· ..- . - 1'i'  
. "!( 
· .. . -.;:;,,.., ... �( --- � �;� -
-
2 0 . 000 . 00  




MunlciDal Ret irement FunCI (5) (Cont inued ) 
86. TOTA L D E BT SE R V ICES 
67 .  Provision for Contingencies 
F U CT .; 
NO . 
600 
( 1 )  
8A LAFUES 
-:: .;• :. 
(21 
E M P LO Y E E  
BE N E F ITS 
TOTAL E ST I MATE D O IS B U R SE Mt: N l �/ 
88. EXPE N D ITURES AND TR ANSFE R S  ___ __:::.:.:.:.::...::.:.::::..:::.::'.:::.::�_J ..... � �r 20 . 000 . 00 ft ts 
SITE AND CONSTRUCTION FUND (6) 
SuPPOning Services I 200 
SuPPOrt Services - Business I 250 
Facilities Acq uisition and Con· 
1 .  struction Services 253 
2. Other S upport Services 259 
TOTA L SUPPO RT SE R V I CE S-
3. B US I N E SS 
4. Other S upporting Services 290 
5. TOTA L SUPPO R T I N G  SE R V I CES 
Nonprogrammed Charges «>O 
Payments to Other Govern mental 
6. Units ( I n-State )  41 0  
Payments to Other Gover n mental  
7 . Un its (O ut-of-State)  I 420 
Permanent Transfer of Interest 
8 .  (Section 1 0.22.44 ) I 470 
TOT A L  N O N P ROG R AMMED 
9. CH A R G E S  
1 0 . Provis ion for Contingencies I 600 
TOTA L E ST I MATE D  D IS B UR SE M E NTS/ 
1 1 . E XPE N D I TU R E S  A N D  T R AN SF E R� 
WO RK ING CASH FUND (71 
Nonprogrammed Charaes 400 
, ., ' 
. ..,. -.. - ...... :, .. .;,"! 1 "  · : ·  .. 
·-l..:..":.. . 
E ST l lVI A T E D  D I S B U R S E M E N T S /E X P E N D I TU R E S  A N D  T R AN S F E R S  
... 
1 3 )  
P U R C H A S E D  
SE R V I C E S  
·\- -.... . ,. .. · 
. . . 
-· �- ' -' 
1 4 1  
SUPP L I E S  ANO 
MATE R I ALS 
.; ., 
· · ."'. 
:;-:�i·�-
.- �J.._�- ·:_ 
} 
. , . .  · ·  f�•r� 
;;.. .. �· '··· ' . ..,.., 
"'.1-•• ,., 
.·:.1, :1 .:,. ·�·:.;, · .,· 






OT H E R  
OBJ E CTS 
( 7 )  









4 •• 1 ..., . .. �;':"\ . . .. ,,,,_, ___ r .... _____ ...... r_____ ....,,h:-�"",,�;�ii'�-�1$ 20 .000 . OQ 
-� �:'; : -:: ·y .. ::: �;,.>e�.i�:f:Y;.�? 
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- · '
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·· """�- ��.-ril5;�1-.·�}s 
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·;; ; :  
��· . .  - ·"========= 
•'• 
Pmg� 2'4 -- - £STIMATE"t5 btsBU'Ast!?\'llfNT"S'rE.;XP'"ENDt I bRE�-·-·-'A"'N'D-'" i AAIJ S F E A S "'"''"""'"'··· 
- ,.�-::: �-' ,;;,.. " ' � "-.. ...... =rn.-... 
DESCRIPTION 
Workint Cash Fund (7) (Contin ued ) 
1 Permanent Transfer to Educat ional 
• Fund IAbolishmentl 
2. Perminent Transfer of I nterest 
3. 
AL ESTIMATEU1')1 
MENTS/E XPE NDITURES AND 
4. TRANSFE RS 
RENT FUND CBI 
Permanent Transfer of I nterest 
1 .  (Section 10.22.44) 
Debt Services 
2. Debt Service • Other 






1 1 1  
SA L A R I E S  
·< 
, '  
· .-; 
(2 ) 
E M P L O Y E E  
BE N E F ITS 
· • ' w �+ , .  · ·. 
i:;t���\-�iC� a'.f._-_. '.� , ,;,�: 
$ 
( 3 )  
f' U R C H AS E O  
SE R V ICES 
�'�+�' . . ..., , .fll' --�:":i: t .:: � 
.... , 
S U P P L I E S  A N D  
M A T E R I A L S  
• 
( �.d  
C A P I T A L  
O U T L A Y  
( 6 )  
OTH E R  
O BJ E CTS 
_ ... ,; 
( 7 )  
TRANSF E RS 
� .................... IA: 
{8 
TU I T I O N  TOTA L  
-0-
TOTA L ESTI MATE D D ISBURSE ME NTS/ 
.. . E X P E N D ITURES AND TR ANSF E RS 
$ 
'). 
...... _,.... •, f'CN·� .'.'.11;;:S� .. i.t'lc ··� . . .  �;�ifui.��IJ;efrli#lii&ftfil 
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APPENDIX B 
BUDGET & FINANCIAL PROJECTIONS 
FOR 
1982 THROUGH 1 985 
70 
BUDGET & F INANC IAL PROJECTIONS FOR 1 9 8 2 -8 3 , 1 9 8 3-84 , 1 984-85 
Ralph Ambler , S up t . 
* The Educat ion Fund and the B uilding Fund wil l  need close scrut iny in 
11 : ,r Fcoming year s .  All o t her Funds will probably b e  healthy for at .
least f ive year s . 
:l[ , ti . For the 1982-83 scho o l  year I recommend the f o llowing in the- Educat ion ! i .i 1J�� and the Building Fund be done • 
• ' 1/ * Keep all the curr iculum pro grams a s  they are . Staf f would remain the 
�e . Pay the cus tod ian salaries from t he Building Fund beginning with school 
yaar 1982- 8 3 . 
* Keep all the extra-curr icular programs as they are . 
l .  
* Do no t increase expenditur e s  in any Educat ional b udget item excep t 
salaries for 1982- 8 3 . 
* Do no t increase salar ies and f r inge b enef it s beyond s ingle digit cost 
of liv ing for per sonnel . 
* The working cash fund should be left intact for the 1 982-83 school year . 
* * To t al income includ ing ba lance on ha�d for 1982-83 will equa l $ 1 , 0 2 7 , 7 5 0 . 00 
Total expense s based on the above recommendat ions will equal $ 1 , 0 2 3 , 61 1 . 2 8 
' 1 982-8 3 Bal ance in J une $ 4 , 1 38 . 7 2 
** The Building Fund Balance for 1982-83 in June will equal $ 51 , 000 . 00 
For t he 1983-84 school year I recommend the fo llowing : 
* Trans fer o ut o f  the Working Cash Fund all the money permanent ly to the 
Educat ion Fund in June 1983 to be used in the Educa t ion Fund dur ing the 1983-84 -
1984-85 school year s .  Pass a resolut ion t o  levy 5 %  for Working Cash for the 
following f iscal year • .  (This will a s sure the Board of another $ 35 , 000 . to be used 
. as needed in the Educ . or Bldg . funds . )  The Working Cash permanently transferred 
should approximate $ 2 2 5  , 000 . including interes t  earned by June 30 , 1 9 83 .  
* Total e s t imated income plus balance on hand for 1983-84 will equal $ 1 , 0 30 ,000 . 
* Add to this the permanent transfer from the W . C . fund June 1983 • 2 2 5 , 000 . 
1983-84 income available for Educ . Fund • $ 1 , 2 5 5 . 000 . 
* Hold total Educ . Fund expenses to 6% for 1 9 8 3-84 year • 
1 9 8 3-84 Educ . Fund Balance • 
** The Building Fund Balance for 1983-84 in June wil l  equal 
* Beyond the two year e s t imates is pure speculat ion . However ?  
$1 , 0 8 9 . 000 . 
$ 166 , 000 . 
$ 7 , 000 . 
* The mo s t  income we can expect in the educat ion fund for 1984-85 including 
a balance June 30 , 1984 • $ 1 , 166 , 000 . 00 includes W .  C .  transferred . 
* I f  the Educat ion Fund expenditures can be held t o  5.% over 1 983-84 the 
cost would be � $ 1 , 14 3 , 000 . 00 
Educ . Balance J une 1 9 8 5  = 2 3 , 000 . 00 
P age 2 
* w .  C .  - will have accumulated i f  no t permanent ly transferred each year 
_,proximately to $ 80 , 000 . 00 includ ing interest over the per iod of 1 9 8 3-84 & 
1984-85 . 
* I bel ieve , however ,  tha t  this money wo uld need to b e  t r an sf erred out 
pei'lllanent ly t o  cover increases in Bldg . fund . This sho uld be enough t o  keep this 
!und so lvent witho ut raising taxe s . 
You can keep the same p r o grams under these condit ion s  and s t ay in the 
. black in the budget thro ugh 1985 - 3 f iscal ye ar s . 
Dur ing the year 1983-84 it wil l be eas ier to tell where government & 
truce s are headed • .  That is the year you will need t o  dete rmine if you can a f ford 
ta keep the educat iona l program a s  i t  now ex i s t s .  
I f  the se proj e c t ions prove correct the Board wil l p robably nee d t� 
cut pro grams or get acce s s  to more money for the s cho o l  year 1985-86 . This is an 
optimistic yet p ragma t ic outlook with ant i c ip a t ion that inf l a t ion wil l cont inue to 
come down to the lower s ingle digi t s . 
Three way s t o  mee t  this need . 
1 .  Ask t he p eop le for a r a i se in t axe s in the Educ . & Bldg . fund s . 
(Out tax rate is low in comparison t o  many dis t r ic t s . )  
2 .  S e l l  wo r king cash bond s over a p e r io d  o f  5 years a s  a stop gap mea s ure • 
. · .  3 .  Cut pro gr ams - This I am aga inst . 
BUDGET - EDUCAT IONAL FUND - 1 9 8 2 - 8 3 
Could save $ 6 5 , 000 . in t h i s  f und by p ay ing c u s t o d ians . g ut o f  B ldg . Fund . 
State Aid - i s  e st ima ted to be f o r  1 9 8 2- 8 3 
1 9 8 1- 8 2  
Gain o f  
$ 206 , 000 . 00 
163 , 000 . 00 
$ 43 , 000 . 00 
1982- 8 3  Rev ised e s t imated r e ce ip t s  
Taxes $ 60 5 , 000 . 
P ,  P .  Rep lacement 
Intere s t  
Lunchroom 
Athle t ic s  
Textbooks 
Trans . from Transp . 
Other Educ . 
Sale o f  Prop . 
State Aid 
Dr . Educ . 
_ Spec . Educ . 
Sp . Ed . P r iv . Fae . 
Vocational 
Orphans Tuition 
· · :· · ·  
Title IV B 
2 0 , 000 . 
2 5 , 000 . 
30 , 000 . 
1 1 , 000 . 
1 0 , 000 . 
8 , 500 . 
1 1 , 0 0 0 . 
500 . 
2 0 6 , 000 . 
7 , 000 . 
6 , 000 . 
8 , 000 . 
12 , 00 0 . 
18 , 000 . 
7 50 . 
$ 978 , 7 50 . 
Est . Bal . June 30 1982 49 , 000 . 
E�t . for 1 982-83 $ 1 , 0 2 7 , 750 � 
1983-84 Income e st imat e $ 1 , 000 , 000 . 
Balance 30 , 000 . 
$ 1 , 030 , 000 . 
raise student s cos t  t o  $ 2 5 , 00 each . 
Exp end i t ur e s  8 2 - 8 3  
I f  w e  p ay t h e  custodians salar ies 
f rom the Bldg . fund ins t ead o f  the 
Educat ion f und and keep all o ther 
expend itures the same with teacher s  
buil t in increment s added , the base 
exp enditure wil l be • $ 9 60 , 500 . 00 
8% increase in sala r ies 63 , 1 1 1 . 2 8 
$ 1 , 02 3  , 6 1 1 . 2 8  
* Al l other items can be  b udge ted so  
no  extra co s t  will be added . 
Expend iture s Est . 1 9 8 3-84 
6% of to tal budget $61 , 000 . 00 
$ 1 , 0 84 , 6 11 . 00 
-54 , 6 11 . 00 
Working C ash at the end o f  1 9 8 3  should equal $ 2 2 5 , 000 . with interest • 
Plus $ 3 5 , 000 . ·� 1984 . 
BUDGET - BU ILD ING FUND - 1 9 8 2- 8 3  
Income - 8 2 - 8 3  
Balance fo r  1 9 8 2  
T o t a l  Ava ilable 
Expenses 8 2 - 8 3  
If  the Board de c id e s  t o  p ay cus t o d ian salar ie s from 
the build ing f und the t o t al co s t  o f  all exp ense s 
1 9 8 3  Ba lance 
Proj ected t o  1 9 8 3-84 with c u s t o dians sala r ie s  included 
Income 
Balance 
Exp ense s 
Balance 1 9 8 4  
$ 1 7 2 , 000 . 00 
1 0 4 , 000 . 00 
$ 2 7 6 , 00 0 . 00 
$ 1 6 0 , 000 . 00 
$ 2 2 5 , 000 . 00 
5 1 , 000 . 00 
$ 1 7 2 , 0 0 0 . 00 
60 , 000 . 00 
$ 2 3 2 , 000 . 00 
2 2 5 , 00 0 . 00 
$ 7 , 000 . 00 
*We can budge t t o  ba lan c e  the building fund f o r  1 9 8 2 - � )  and 1 9 8 3=84 with 
custodia l  salar ie s inc luded in this f und . Beyond this t ime we wil l need 
money from Working Cash . 
APPENDrx· c 
FACT SHEET ON AVAILABLE REVENUE 
FROM 
JANUARY 1982 THROUGH JUNE 1 985 
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To : Board Memb e r s  .from Ra lph Amb l e r , Sup t . 
j • 
Ap p ·2n d i ii.  C 
Fact Sheet on ava ilable r evenue s and e s t imat e d  exp end i t ures fo r  the f i s c a l  
period o f  J an .  1 ,  1 9 8 2  through J une 30 , 1 9 8 2 . 
Balance on hand De c .  30 , 1 9 8 1  
Income y e t  t o  b e  r e ce ived 
EDUCAT IONAL FUND 
Total ava ilable income - Jan . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t imat e d  exp ense s  - Jan . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t ima t e d  Balance June 3 0 , 1 9 8 2  
Balance on hand D e c . 30 , 1 9 8 1  
Income y e t  t o be rece ived 
BUILD ING FUND 
T o t a l  ava ilable income - J an . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t ima t e d  exp e n s e s  - J an . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t imated B a l an c e  J une 30 . 1 9 8 2  
Balance on hand Dec . 30 , 1 980 
Income yet t o  be r e c e ived 
TRANSPORTAT ION FUND 
T o t a l  av a ilab le income - Jan . - J une 1982 
E s t ima t ed expen s e s  - Jan . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t imated Balance June 30 . 1 9 8 2  
t •  
$ 3 7 4 , 000 . 00 
1 7 3 , 00 0 . 00 
5 4 7 , 00 0 . 00 
498 , 000 . 00 
$ 4 9 , 00 0 . 00 
$ 1 7 3 , 000 . 00 
6 , 000 . 00 
$ 1 7 9 , 000 . 00 
7 5 , 000 . 00 
$ 10 4 , 000 . 00 
$ 7 5 , 000 . 00 
� 1 3 , 500 . 00 
$78 , 500 . 00 
3 3 , 40 0 . 00 
-$4 5 , 100 . 00 
MUNIC IPAL RET IREMENT FUND 
Balance on hand Dec . 30 , 1 9 8 1  
Inc0me yet to b e  received 
To t al availab l e  income - Jan . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t ima t e d  exp enses - Jan . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t imat e d  Balance J une 30 . 1 9 8 2  
$ 2 2 , 000 . 00 
800 . 00 
$ 2 2 , 80 0 . 00 
10 , 000 . 00 
$ 1 2 , 800 . 00 
BOND AND INTERE ST FUND - - - - - - - -
Balance on hand Dec . 30 , 1 9 8 1  
Income yet to be· received 
To t al avai l able income - J ari . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t imated exp enses - J an .  - June 1 9 82 
Estimated BalancP June 30 , 1982 
WORKING CASH FUND 
Balance on hand Dec . 30 , 1 Q 8 1  
· Income yet to b e  received 
To t al available income - J an . - June 1 9 8 2  
E s t imat ed expenses - J an . - J une 1 9 8 2  
E s t imated Ba lance J une 30 . 1 9 8 2  
$ 5 8 , 00 0 . 00 
5 , 000 . 00 
$ 6 3 , 00 0 . 00 
25 . 000 . 00 
5 3 8 . ooo . on 
$ 16 3 , 000 . 00 
8 . 500 . 00 
$ 1 7 1 , 500 . 00 
-0-
$ 1 7 1 . 500 . oo 
Estimated t o t a l  balance in all fund s June 30 , 1 9 8 2  $ 420 , 400 . 00 
APPEND IX D 
BOARD OF EDUCATION STUDY SHEET 
FOR THE 
EDUCATION FUND 
1981 THROUGH 1983 
7 7 
7 2 %  0 £  educ a t i on a l  c o s t s  i s  s a l a r i e s  f o r  p e r s o n n e l 
55% o f  educ a t i on a l  c o s t s  i s  s a l a r i e s  for t e ac h e r s  
6% o f  e d uc a t i on a l  c o s t s  i s  s a l ar i e s f o r  admin i s t rators 
E d u c a t iona l Fund - E s t ima t e  Rec e i p t s / Re ven ue s a nd T r an s f e r s  
T axes 
S t a t e  A id 
Categor ic a l  
Fed . & other 
Interes t 
S a l e  o f  Prop . 
Adul t  E duc . 
Athle t ic s  
Tex t b oo k s  
Lunch Pro g .  
Stu . & C om .  S e r . 
Trans f .  I n  
T o t a l  I nc ome 
198 0 - 8 1  
$ 5 5 5 , 7 68 . 00 
2 1 5 , 000 . 00 
5 5 , 500 . 00 
l , 3 50 . 00 
10 , 000 . 00 
5 0 0 . 00 
4 5 0 . 00 
1 0 , 5 0 0 . 00 
8 , 00 0 . 00 
2 6 , 500 . 00 
1 0 , 000 . 00 
7 , 5 00 . 00 
$ 9 0 1 , 06 8 . 00 
1 9 8 1 - 82 
$ 5 7 2 , 00 0 . 0 0  
1 6 5 , 00 0 . 00 
6 5 , 500 . 00 
1 , 35 0 . 00 
1 0 , 00 0 . 00 
5 0 0 . 00 
4 5 0 . 00 
1 0 , 500 . 00 
8 , 00 0 . 00 
34 , 00 0 . 00 
1 0 , 00 0 . 0 0  
8 , 000 . 00 
$ 8 85 , 3 00 . 00 
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  
$ 5 8 0 , 0 00 . 00 
1 7 5 , 00 0 . 00 
6 5 , 5 00 . 00 
l , 3 5 0 . 00 
10 , 000 . 00 
500 . 00 
4 5 0  .. 0 0  
1 0 , 5 00 . QO 
8 , 0 00 . 00 
3 5 , 0 00 . 00 
1 1 , 00 0 . 00 
8 , 5 00 . 00 
$ 9 0 5 , 8 00 . 00 
:·. 
E s t im a t ed E x�end i t u r e s /D i sbur s eme n t s and T r an s f e r s  
( 8 1 - 8 2 ) (Maj o r  A re a s )  
(No '  R a i s e s )  ( 1 2'%. S a l . Inc . )  ( 6'7. I nc . )  
Admin i stra t i on $ 6 7 , 6 24 . 08 ( $ 6 7 , 6 24 . 08 )  $ 7 5 , 2 00 . 00 $ 7 9 , 500 . 00 
Ins t ruc t i on 6 6 5 , 5 00 . 00 ( 6 35 , 500 . 00 )  7 0 1 , 4 00 . 00 7 4 3 , 000 . 00 
Operat ion 58 . 7 2 1 . 6 0  ( 58 , 7 2 1 . 6 0 )  6 5 , 0 00 . 00 68 , 000 . 00 
Main t en anc e 5 , 100 . 00 ( 5 , 1 0 0 . 00)- 5 , 100 . 00 5 , 100 . 00 
Fixed Cha rges 68 , 00 0 . 00 ( 6 9 , 000 . 0 0 )  8 1 , 000 . 00 8 1 , 00 0 . 00 
Adult Educ . 9 00 . 00 ( 90 0 . 0 0 )  9 00 . 00 900 . 00 
Athlet ic s 2 7 , 00 0 . 00 ( 2 3 , 600 . 00 )  23 , 600 . 00 2 3 , 600 . 00 
Textbooks 8 , 000 . 00 ( 8 , 00 0 . 00 )  8 , 000 . 00 8 , 000 . 00 
Lunch Program 3 3 , 209 . 3 6. ( 33 , 2 0 9 . 3 6 )  37 , 25 0 . 00 3 8 , 000 . 00 
Cap i t a l  Outlay 30 , 00 0 . 00 ( 2 2 , 000 . 00) 2 2 , 000 . 00 20 , 000 . 00 
Cont in genc ies 20 . 000 . 00 {10 1 000 . 00 )  1 0 1 000 . 00 1 0 , 000 . 00 
Tot a l  Expens e s  $ 984 , 05 5 . 04 ( 933 , 66 5 . 04 )  $ 1 , 02 9 , 4 50 . 00 $ 1 , 07 7 , 100 . 00 
De fie iency • $ 144 ,  1 5 0 . 00 $ 17 1 , 300 . 00 
E st . B a lance • ( 198 1 )  1 00 , 000 . 00 7 7 , 85 0 . 00 ( 1 98 2 )  
w .  c .  Tran s fe r  • 1 2 2 2 000 . 00 3 0 1 000 . 00 
B a l ance • ( 7 - 1 -8 2 )  $ 7 7 , 8 5 0 . 0 0  $ - 63 , 4 50 . 00 ( 7 - 1 - 83 )  
APPENDIX. E 




OTHER EXTRACURRICULAR COSTS 
AND 
LUNCH LOSS 
1 9 7 9-80 
79 
C 0 & c h e s s a l a r i e s  
C o 2 c h.: s  m i l eage 
Budget ( supp l ie s  & o ther) 
Awa rd s { 2 , 200 . 00)  
C on ferenc e s  ( 1 , 500 . 00) 
E n t ry F e e s  ( 7 50 . 0 0 )  
Stat e T icke t s  ( 200 . 00) 
O f f ic i a l s  (4 , 200 . 00 )  
Trans por t a t ion c o s t s  
S a l a r i e s  
E st . for ga s m i l e s  
E lec t r ic i t y , Wa t e r , T e lephone 
H e a t  
I ; 
$ 2 6 , 0 1 1 . 3 5 
1 , 000 . 80 
'27 , 000 . 00 
9 , 6 00 . 00 
2 , 29 2 . 6 1 
9 , 500 . 00 
7 , 2 5 0 . 00 
$ 8 2 , 654 . 7 6 
O t h e r  E x t ra -Cu r r i cular C o s t s  
S a l ar ie s  
Mi leage 
Con f erenc e s  
Bud get f o r  supp l i es , e t c r  
Tran s port a t i on C o s t s  
Salaries  
E s t . for  gas mi les  
E lec t r ic ity , Wat er , Telephone 
Heat 
Lunch Los s 
T o t a l  
5 , 9 02 . 50 
900 . 1 5 
928 . 86  
220 . 00 
542 . 3 7 
408 . 8 6 
1 , 900 . 00 
1 , 450 . 00 
$ 12 , 252 . 64 
5 , 1 78 . 90 1 9 7 9 -80  
APPENDIX F 
BROCHURE FOR THE 
RURAL CHAMPAIGN COUNTY 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
CO-OP 











8 3  
ILUNOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Adult, Vocallolkll ;vld recmci Educatton 
1 0  No1t1 F .rst Street 
�;1.tld, llW10iS 62 1 7  7 1 9 8 2- 8 3  P l a n  Y e J r  
L O C A L  PLAN FO R VO CATI O N A L  ED UCATI O N  
Section A 
G E N E R AL I N F O R M ATI ON 
�TRUCTIONS· Two copies o f  this section 1 1 1us t be completed and submitted b y  all applican ts. Be sure to check the type of claiming 
rod that will /Je 1 1 ttliLed lndici.J te /Jy check ing whether the distric t is under a semester system or a q ui.Jrter system. In addition, 
rher su1 1 1 1n1:r occ11fJi.J t1011iJ/ 1irogra11 1 s  wil  he claimed. 
1:.l lNG P E R I O D S  
Semesters 0 Ou;irters 
:.tE Of  A G O I C Y 
Box U S t . Joseph , l l l ino i s  
D Yes [iJ No 
rW I L L A SU M M E R S E S S I O N  P E R I O D  B E  C L A I M E D >  
- - - - - - - � --- - - - - - --- - - -- -- - -- -- ---- --·---------
618 7 3  
P H O N E  
2 l t - 4 b 9- Z 5 8 t>  Ralph Amb ler 
\I E  oF·'�R 1 N C 1 P A"l.-{se��1;1�fY 0�1-Y > 
-·------·---�---------------- -------
Kobert  Yea z e l  
V E  O f  LOCA L P L A N  D E V E L O P E R  
Kalph Am b l e r  
!POSIT ION 
S up e r intendent 
P H O N E  
2 1 / - 4 b 9 - Z 3 3 Z  
P H O N E  
2 1 7 - 4 6 9 - 2 5 8 6  
4 2 0  .'/hat i <;  t t1 e  c u rrent  to tJ I  Jgency enro l l rnent (9- 1 2  o r  co mmurn tv col lege ) ? 
/;hat is ti1e  cu rrent est imated nu mber of studen ts ( undupl ica t ed )  enro l led 1 1 1  voc.1 t ional  
�Jucat io n :>  · - - - - - - - - - - • - • • - - - - - • - - - - - - - • - - - - • • • 3 2 2  
---· - ----- - - - -- - -· --- - - --[Jves []. No Oti> 'S yuur dUt!1 1 1 v l ldv • : "  ! 1 > 1 1 1 1 . il , '.Vr • t k 1 1 1 o i 1 1 1  , 1,Jl 1 !1 ! t 1 11 : 1 1 t  w1 1 h  , 11 1 y  • 1 l t 1< :1 . iq• :l l •  y 1 1 1 1 voca t i o na l  ed uca t ional 
pr t Jqr . 1 J 1 1 -; >  
CJ AVC 0 T w o  o r  more age n c i es 0 O t her (expla un)  
----------· ----------- -· -- ----- --· -- �-�--�- ·�· ·�· �- �- ��---�·- -·-· ·-· ·-- ··-·· ·��--
Ot:llill ldl" 1 1 1• :  . .  d " " rn :. t 1 . 1 1 1 ·:. : · " 1· · 1 1 1  y ,  ir 1 l l l"l l •  1 1 •s n l  t h" 1 c .m 1 t ·"J1 t�: 1nv1 1 t  thdt drt • < 1ppl H .db l t :  tu qu"s t 1 on 2 . 1bt lvt :  
TE: l. A c u n ent C - >PY of t he JUove j o uH. ,.)(Jrco 1 u e n t  .1 ne1 appr o p r i.l t e  1ug ned R eso l u t i o n  Pd98 n 1 u !» t  be kept o n  f i l e  i'n the  adnun i s t r a t ive o f f ices of a l l  
.Jgen c ie s p. H t 1t.: tp.1 t 1 1HJ i n  t h e  1 0 1 n t  Jgree1ncnt . A copy o f  t h e  \tgned R eso l u t ion pJg es f o r  t h � J �l i n t  d 'J f ee r ne n t  n 1 u s t  t>e s u b n1 1 t t e d. t l) t he D e pa r t ·  
men t al  l\du l l ,  V oc a t io n a l  :S n d  Tec h n i c a l  Ed ucJ t io n  bY t h e  .Jd m o n ist r J l t ve aqt!ll C Y  o f  t ne J o i n t  ag 1 ee m en t  w i t h  t ll i s  P l ,l n .  
2 .  On J sepa r a t e  s11eet of paper d lt dched t u  Sed 1011 I>, u f  t n i s  Pl .J n ,  t h e  .1d m 1n i st r a t i ve ag en t  fo r l h e J o i n t  Jqr eernen t  sh o u l d  l i sl  ( b y  agen c y  n J rn e  
a n a  <J CC'-'P-tl >onal  drea ) t he est i m a t ed n u mber o f  st ud e n t s  from o t h er agen cies t h a t w i l l  be e n r o l led i n  voca t 1 o n a l  e d u ca t io n  c o u r se s  t ha t  a r e  a 
par t o f  t t 1 e , u 1or  .19 r e e n1 e n t . ��---------�-----�---�-· -
in 1 1 11 ·  1 h. 1r l l • · l • • •1 .  l i · . 1 t t w 1 · . , 1 1 1 1 1. i t i :d 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l l · 1 • i i -. 1 1 1d1 �1 1 t •, t r  . .  1 1 1  y• H l l . i �p. :i u y t h . i t wi l l  l u � . i l t 1 :rn l i 1 1 1 1 < l . i : . ·,. , � ;  1 1 1 1 1 1 l wr . iq1 · 1 1 1 1 1 ", 
· l i j/ J �t ' ! l 1 1 · 1 i 1 . : 1 J t ·d "/\ J :  . d l • J l td f  • t : f l l t � f , l t f o l t H :I d f f . l l l l_lt � ! f h ' l l ( �, ) . 
A G R I C U L T U R A L  
OCCUP A T I ON S 
BUS I N E SS 
MK T. & M G M T .  





OCCUPAT I O N S  
I N D U S T R I A L  
OCCU P A T I ONS TO T A L S  
[J¥es---�N;-- -·lJcws-v•�1 1 r  ,;;-11 • 1 1 1\,-1 _·, �·;t �. t·-.; ih"�;1y 1 ;r·1��1t;;;�;� 1 1 1 1  ;(11�; ,� 1; ,  !��-;�;;-,; : ���.1 t i-� 1);.i 1  <•d 11 ca 1 i.;n-ior you� �i-�7"JCii{s-
(1 · . q .  u 1�1 1 11� t u l uqy , d. i t . i  j J f l ll v�Sl l h l .  c ! • .  ) ?  
. 
>--··-·-·------ - --- - -------- . · - - . ---------
l -, ! i ! l U l 1 ·  l t H ·  ! H i ! l ·' L t · 1 , ii '; { 1 1 1 l 1 ' t l l '1 l f i 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 vi 1 l t •  t 1 1 H ! ln r  t H H \ i > ! 1 L ! 1 :  -,1 � a 1 t ; I ,,, t i l  L L  ' ,t f vt ·i t d i  V( ) i  .. H : 1 l f '. d !  \ � ._ l l i t  , 1 t l i i f l  
f " 1 1 q1 . 1 1 1 1 ...,. 1 i ! f t - 1 t ·d L v  \ 1 1 1 1 1 . H 11 · 1 1 t y ( ' , 1 ' (  1 i 1 1dd r y  , )1 1 l y l N o n e  
.Tl 
P r o gran Management S t .  J os eph-O gd en C onnnun i t y  H i gh S ch o o l , D i s t . ft 3 0 '.:  
Program Co mponent 
.VO TE':· Srart each prolf"a m compnn e n r  o n  a 
se pa rare paµ. SECTI ON B 
P R O G RAM IMPRO VEMENT PLAN 
Name o f  A QO! n c y  
1 9 8 2 - 8 3  
P ' J '1  Y � a r  
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES r ---- ��- COMPUSHMENTS TO DATE 1 UPDATED PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES AND EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS -+---- , • AND RESPONSE TO EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 .  A c o n t i nua t i on o f  t h e  eva lu a t i 6n J 1 .  The c ount y  advi s or y  c ounc i l  i s  1 .  A cont i nua t i on o f  t h e  eva l u a t i on 
o f  t he n e ed and s i z e o f  a l oc a l  1. a c c omp l i s h i n g  s o  much in  of  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  l oc a l  c o u nc i l  
· a dvi t o ry c ounc i l  wi l l  be s t ud i ed d i re c t i on for a l l  s choo l s t h a t  wi l l  b e  s t ud i e d  f o r  1 9 8 2 - 8 3  
- d u r i n g  s ch oo l  year 1 98 1 -8 2 . I t h e  loc a l  c ounc i l  may not be s cho ol ye a r . 
i i n c r e a s ed , r a t h e r  a c ont inua t i  
2 .  C ompu t e r  p r i n t ou t s  i n  cooper a t i o� o f  c oun t y  wid e p a r t i c i p a t ion 
Ni t h  P a rkl and C o l l e ge , t h e  c ount � wi l l  b e  our d i re c t i on .  
advi s o ry coun c i l and t h e  E . S . R .  1: 2 
o f f i c e  wi l l  c on t i nue to be mad e • 
a va i l a b l e  t o a l l  s t udent s c ove ri n� 
va r i ous f a c e t s o f  c n r e e r  i nt e re s tj1 , 
j ob rn� rket n e e d s  R n d  t ra i n i n g . 
I 
S ome p o r t i o n s  o f  the c omput e r  
p r i n t ou t s  have been made ava i l  
ab l e  t o  all  F r e s hme n , S o phorno r�s 
J un i o r s and S e n i ors . A l l  p o r t�on s 
a r e  ava i lab l e  t o  a l l i n t e re s t e  
s t ud en t s . . 
I 
2 .  F u r t h e r s t udy of �ore e f fec t ive 
u s e  o f  t h i s  c omp u t e r  s e r vi c e  w i t h  
R l l  �l a s s e s  wi l l  b e  s tud i e d , 
P l a n n i n g  and E va l u a t i on 
Program Co mpenent  
.VO TE Start ea,-11 pro,-ra m compnn e n r  o n  o 
sepa,arc pa�e. 
.. S t . J o s eph -O gd en C ommun i t y  H i gh S choo l , D i s t r i c t  ::< 3 0 5  
Name o f  A ge n cy 
SECTI ON B 1 98 2 - £ 3  
P:a ,., Y e a r  
P R O G RAM I M P R O VEMENT P L A N  
PROORAM IMPROVEMENT P LA N  ACTIVITIES 
J ,,, 1UPDATED PROORAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES AND EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS ACCOMPU�HMENTS TO DATE AND RESPONSE TO EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS ----· - - · - - - ·--�-·- -. -- · - - --·--- - · -- - --- ___ ,_., _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ - · - · · -- ; -.-· --- - - - - - - --.------..... - -. .  -·- ·-· -- ---- ---- - - --�------- - �  -··--···--·- -- ---- ---- · · ·· --�----- - - - - ---
. 
� e  o r e  c u rren t l y i n t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
f o rm u l ;i t in s  ;i f o l l o·.,· - u p  s u rvey 
s e rvi c e  fo r r e c e n t g r � d u 0 t e s . 
A f t e r . o u r f o l l m: - u p  s u r ve y ,  we ·.;i l l  
eva l u 2 t e  the  e f f e c t i ve n e s s  o f  s u c h  
a n  i n s t r u men t . 
\·! e a r e  c 0n t  i n u i n g  t o  fonnu l il t e  a 
more vn l id fo l lo .J - u p  s u r ve y . 
We wi l l  c on t i nu e  t o  s t udy  n e ed s 
a s  j udged f rom fol l ow-up  s u rvey . 
P e r s on n e l  S t . J o s eph - O f_;d e n  C ommun i t y  H i gh S chool , D i s t r i c t  ,f� 3 0 :'.>  
Progra m  Component 
.\'O TE Srarr t'ach pro�am compnn e n r  on a 
separate paµ. SE CTI ON B 
P R O G R AM I MPROVEMENT PLAN 
Name of  Agency 
1 98 2 - 8 3  
P l a n  V e a r  
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
t 
CCOMPU"HMENTS TO DATE JUPDATED PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES AND EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS A  AND RESPONSE TO EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
C o�: i n u e  t o  comM�-:c.1�:-. � i th ___ __ - - - ,  -�omnu n i c a t �d �·-i ti1 : acul ty � y  u s e  oJ' ---Cont i;,;:;;-t� c orirru n i c ;i t e  • i th f a c ll l t :;· .  
f n c u l t v .  I n e ,-·s l e t t e r s , voc a t ion :> l  h a n d o1 • t s , · I � n d  b r in g in g  in voc <J t i on 2 l  s p e :i k e r  1 
i n  t h e i r  ci r e ; 1 s . · 
S t u d e n t  S e rv i c e s  
Program Compcne.,t 
.VOTE. St.:irr each P'tllf"am com ponent on a 
separat•· p.if!e. 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
AND EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 .  A f a cu l ty i n s er v i c e d a y  i s  
h e i n g  c o n s id e r e d  o n  e l im i n a t i ng 
s E!_){  s t e ro t yp i n g  i n  the c l a s s ­
r oon . 
S t .  J o s e ph - C· gd e n  C omr1un i t y  Hi gh S c h ool D i s t r i c t ·,fl 3 0 5  
Name o f  A ge n c y  
SECTION B 1 9 C 2 - 8 2  
Pla n  y: e a r  
PROG RAM I MPR O V E M E N T  PLAN 
I ACCOMPLISHMENTS TO DATE I UPDATED PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIE S �����---;-������������A�N�O�R�E�S�P�ON�SE�T�O�EV�AL�UATION RECOMMENOATIONS I 1 .  I ns e rvi c e  d a y  on e l i n i n a t i n g  I 1 .  
1 s ex s t e r o t yp i n g  i n  t h e  c l a s s -, r o orn i s  b e i n g  s ubni t t e d  t o  the 
I n s e rvi c e  DAY Commi t t e e for 
t h e i r  c o n s i d e r a t i on .  
2 .  
3 .  
A s p e c i a l e f  fo rd h a s  b e en made 
to a c q u i r e  c a ree r  ma t e r i a l s  
a ine d a t  wome n . 
P r e - re g i s t e r i n g  s t u d en t s  a r e 
c o n t inu a l l y  u r g e d  t o  t a ke c l � s s � s 
a nd c on s i d e r  c a re e r s  t ra d i t i on a l l y  
c on s i d e r e d  ma l e  o r  femal e . 
A facu l ty i n s e rv i c e  d a y  i s  b e i n g  
c ons id e red on e l i m i n a t i n g s e x  
s t e ro t y p i n g  i n  the  c l 2 s s roorn . 
O c c u p � t i on n l  Prog rnns S t .  J os eph -0 ,;d en C ommu n i t y  H i gh != c h oc l  D i i; t r i c t 4! 3 0 5  
Program Co mpc n e n t  
.\'O TE S u r r  ead1 p ropa m compon e n t  on a 
se ptJra tt· p.igr. SECTI ON B 
P R O G R A M  I M P R O V E M E N T  P L A N  
Name o f  Age n c y  
1 98 2 - F.3  
Pi a ,,  V P. a t  
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES _ __ _ _  : __ __ __ _ 
ANO EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS J ACCOMPLISHMENTS TO DATE 
! UPDATED PROGRAM IMPROVE MENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
________ ...::..___:_=.:::..:..�::..:::.:..:.:..'._::::_:::'.__j _ ____ ----. ___________ _l!I A�ND RESPONSE TO EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
F o r F Y 8 1 , gu i d a n c e  c oun s e l or s  a t  D u r i n g  F Y 8 1  t h e  gu i d a n c e  couns elbrs 
-
t h e  h i sh s ch o o l  ,,· i l l  s h a r e  ro a t e r i a l s  ... ere unab le  t o  f i nd \;a ys to s h a r e  j F o r  F Y 8 2  gu id a n c e  cou n s e l ors  wi 1 1  
a n d  kn O\:l edge �-:i t h  the gr.sde s c h o c l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  knowl e d ge . i con t inu e  t o t ry to s h EJ r e  a s  r e q u e s t ed . 
t e n chirs  and s tuden t s  n s  requ e s t e d . 
C om!!lun i t v  Res o u rc e s  
Program Co moo n e n t  
S t . J o s e ph -C gden H i gh S cho o l  D i s t r ict # 3 0 5  
.VO TE s�Jrt e.:J.( 11 p ro (7'1'.J /?1 C1)'1Tponent n n  fl 
St'pa rat1:· p ..i �e. SECTI ON B 
P R O G R A M  I M P R O V E M E N T  PLAN 
PROORAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES , 
ANO EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS I 
ACCO�PUSHMENTS TO DATE 
T h e  gu i d a n c e  o f f i c e  i s  c on t i n u e l l vi 
upd a t i n g  r e s ou rc e  ma t e r i a l s  u s ed . , 
by voc a t i on a l  c l a s s e s . i 
F o r  F Y 8 1  t h e  gu i d nn c e o f f i c e  \..' i 11 I 
c o n t i nue to e n l a rg e  and imp r ove th e i t  
vo c a t i o n a l  r e s ou r c e s  and 1,·i l l  I 
c on t i nue t o  sh a r e t h e  r e s ourc e s  w i t h j 
t h e  v ci c a t i on a l  e d u c a t i o n c l a s s e s .  ' 
I 
I 
N a me of A ge n c y  
198 2 - ? 3  
? : a r"  Y � a r  
UPDATED PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
AND RESPONSE TO EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
F o r  F Y 8 2  t h e  gu i d a n c e  o f f i c e  w i l l  
c on t i n u e  t o  e n l a r g e a nd imp rove t h e i r  
voc a t i on a l re s o urc e s  and �i l l  con t i nu e  
t o  s h a r e t h e  re s ourc e s  w i t h  t h e  voc a t i o n & l 
educ a t i on c l a s s e s . 
�UILD l i� [; T l<AD E S  • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 7 . 1000 
ae s iden t i a l  C .-1 rp e n t ry , � un i t ,  1 1  & 1 2  
T h i s c ou r s e  i s  o f f e re d  t o  t h e  u p p e r c l a s s e s  i n t e r e s t ed i n  t h e  bu i l d i n g  
indu s t ry .  T h i s  s eme s t e r  c o u r s e i n vo l ve s  t h e  b a s ic s ki l l s  o f  b lu e p r i n t:  r e a d i n g , 
mat e r i a l  e s t im a t i n ..; , f r ami n g , and many o th e r  c on s t ruc t i on ac t iv i t i e s . Th i s  
ro� s e  i s  t a ke n  i n  c on j u nc t i o n  � i th a n o t h e r  s eme s t e r  c o u r s e  i n  I nd u s t r i a l  E d uc a t i o n . 
�e p r e r e q u i s i t e s  a r e I n t r oduc t i o n  t o  o c cu p a t i on s  and A r c h i t e c t u r a l  D ra f t ing . 
Thi s  c o u r s e  i s  open t o  J un i o r s  a nd S e n i o r s  o n l y .  
Uch i t e c t u ra l  D r a f t i n g , � un i t , 10 ,  1 1 , & 1 2  
Th i s  i s  a cour s e  o f f e red t o  s t ud en t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  hou s i n g  i nd us t ry .  
The s t uden t i s  r e q u i red t o  d e s i gn a n d  d r a w  t h e  c onp l e t e  f lo o r , e l e va t i o n , and 
rome c o n s t ru c t i 0n a l  d e t a i l ed p l an s . T ime w i l l  a l s o  be a l l o t t e d  to s tudy s he l t e r , 
along w i t h  i t s  m;m y p r ob l em s : s an i t a r y , e c o n omi c , s o c i a l  and a r c h i t ec t u ra l . 
C lass  t ime i s  a l l o t t ed f o r  l a b  \,:o r k  and o p p o r t u n i t ie s  a va i l ab l e  in t ! : "  i . .  d n s t ry . 
Th is c our s e  i s  t o  b e  t et ke n in c o n j un c t ion w i th an o t h er s eme s t e r  c ou r s e  i n  
I ndus t r i a l  E d uc a t i on ,  a f t e r  t h e  s t ud e n t  h a s  s uc c e s s f u l l y  c omp l e t e d  I nt roduc t i on 
to c cc u p a  t i o n s . 
Furni ture N a k i n g , % un i t , 1 1  & 1 2  .. . , 
T h i s  c o ur s e  i s  o f fe r e d  a s  a woodwo r k i n g  c o u r s e  t o  th e advanc ed s tudent s i n  
woodwo r k i n g . Th i s  c o u r s e  i s  a c on t i nu a t i o n  o f  Woodworking o c c up a t i o n s . S tude n t s 
. .  
:li l l  d e s i gn ,  d ra f t  a n d  c on s t ruc t  t h e i r · own p r o j e c t . S t u d e n t s '  knowledge on 
door and dr awe r c o n s t ru c t i o n  in furn i t u r e  wi l l  be u s ed in c o n s truc t inti a p r o j e c t , 
e . g . , ch i n a  c a� i n e t , d r e s s e r , gun c a b i n e t , e t c . S tud en t s  w i l l  b e  ab l e  t o  u s e  a l l  
woodwor k mach i ne ry , a f t e r  p a s s ing a s a fe t y  t e s t . A gre a t e r  amoun t o f  t ime wi l l  b e  
spent in t h e  lab \Jh e r e  t h e  s t u d e n t s ge t a n  opp o r t un i ty t o  a p p l y  th e i r  a b i l i t i e s , 
ski l l  and kno1.-1l edge in t he furn i t u re' c o n s t ru c t i on . T h i s  i s  a seme s t e r  c ou r s e ,  
with  I n t r oduc t i �n t o  o c c u p a t i o n s  and Woodwo r k i n g  o c c up a t i on s  a s  p r e r e qu i s i t e s . 
This c ou r s e  i s  open t o  J un i o r s  a nd S en i o r s  on l y .  
I U a s i c  E l e c t r ic i ty ,  1l un i t , 1 0 ,  1 1 ,  & 1 2  
T h i s  c ou r s e  i s  i n vo l ved wi th the fund <1me nt a l  p r i nc i p l e s  o f  e l e c t r on i c  
; theory accomp < m i ed b y  l a b o r a t o ry exe rc i s e s  and e x p e r imen t at i o n  t o  ob s e rve th e s e  
• prin c i p l e s  in a c t i on .  I nc l ud ed i s  t h e  E l e c t r o n  T h e ory , B a s i c  DC and AC 
1 c i rcu i t s  b ehav i o r  and mea s u remen t s , power , snm l l  m o t or s , the e l ec t r on t u b e  a nd 
• t rans i s t o r s . 
I l t ?i\� � · t.' l �  � · ;  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •. • • • •  1 7 . 1 300 
A ;:c�1 i t <:.:C t u r : • l l ) r .J ;: t i : 1 2 ,  � un i t , l l  & ·1 2 
T� 1 1. :o f ; ; �· c u u r s <;  <) f f e i:ed  t o  the  u p p e r  c L; �• se s i\1 t e r e s t ed in t h e  h ou s in g  
r. e: c t i ou i .1 :h ich th<! s t u J en t s  d c s i�n ,: n -.£  Jra .1 ._he c or..p l e t e  f l o o r  p l an , e l e v a t i o n  
pl<< i .S , u r <l  s o1,,e c 0 n s c ruc t io '1 d 2 t a i 1. ,; L1n J .  S i n ': t!  t h i s  i. s  a m.>re ;i J v ci1 . c ed c ou r s e ,  
t ime i s  g iven t o  t h e  s i.: ud y  o [  s h e l t e r , a l ong 1..1 i th i t s many p r -:-t. l e:?:3 ; s an i t- <i. ry , 
!'C '.'ll Om i c , ·rn� in l ,  2nrJ a rc h i t e c t u r .:i l .  C l as s t imE.> i s  a l l o t t e l , a l on�� •1i th l.1 ; J O r a t o r y  
1 1o rk ,  t o r  t h e  i n s t ruc t i o n  i n  d r a f t in g  a n d  the o p p o r t un i t ie s  ava i lai) le in indu s t r y . 
P r � r e q u i s i t � s · f o r  t h i s  cour s e  :i r e  I n t r od uc t i o �  t o  O c c u p a t i on s and D ra f t i n g  Oc c u p ­
a t ions � T h i s  i s  a s eme s t e r c ou r s e . (La b o ra t o r y  E e e s  w i l l  b e  chJ rgeJ f o r  
<>upp l ie s  u s ecl , )  
En�inee r in g  n r � f t i n � , \ un i t , 1 1  & 1 2  
T � i s  i s  a c o u r s e  o f f e red t o  t h e  u p p e r  c l a s s e s i n t er e s t ed in d r a f t inz 
_ i ndu s t r y :-:nd i s  d i v i d e d  up i n t o  t hree m:1 in a r e a s :  ( 1 )  E n g in ee r ing , d ra [ t ing 
techn iques , ( 2 )  1 Jor 1< ir.g  dr;wings , ( 3 ) c e a r s , c ams and too l s  ( d r a�• i n ::; ) . 
E x t cn s i'J e l i l u c pr i n t  r e : 1 <l i n g  i.s  a l s o  inc luded in t h i s s eme s t e r  c o ur s e . T h e  
p r e r e q u i s i t e s  f o r  t h i s  p n r t i c u l a r  c o u r s e  a re I n t roduc t ion t o  O c c u pa t i on s  and 
n r . 1 f t iP ,:;  ec c u p ,1 t io n s . ( L a crnra t o ry f e e s  .; i l l· b.:! cha r ged f o r  6 u p p l i e s  u s e <l . )  
Dra f t in$ % un i t , 1 0  
Tl1 i s  c ou r s e  p r e s e n t s  t e chn iq�c s o f  d r a f t in g drawing room p r oc e d u r e , 
s k e t ch ing , p i c t o r i a l  and o r t h o g r a ph i c  <l r a w i n g , d imen s i on in g , s ec t i . n i n g , and 
the rep roduc t ion o f  d r a w i ng s . Th i s  c ou r s e  i s  o f fe r ed f o r  a s em�s t e r  and i s  
requ i red b e f o r e  e a r o l l in g  i n  E n g i ne e r i n ;j  D rawing and/ o r  Arc h i t ec t u r a l D r a ft in g .  
The prere q u i s i t e f o r  t h i s  �our s e  i s  I n t r0duc t ion t o  Occup a t i on s . (La b o ra t ory 
f e e s  w i l l  b e  c h a rged for s u p p l ie s  u s ed . )  
Mc t < i 1-.;ork in;.?. !z un i t , 10 
Th i s  c l a s s  is d e s i gned to p ro v id e  exp l o r a t o ry exp e r ienc e s  in me t a l; � rk ing 
occ upa t i on s or � lm i la r  s i t u a t i on s . S t ud e n t s  are g iven in s t ruc t i on in we ld i ng ,  
she e t  me t a l  work . for g in g , c a s t ing , and me t a l  la the wo rk . A l a�ge por t i on o f  
the t ime i s  g i ven to  l abo r a t o ry wo rk a p p l y i n g  t he p r inc i p l e s  l e a rn e d  i n  t he 
c l.'.l s sroom .  C l a s s  t ime i s  a l so u s ed f o r  t he s t uden t s  t o  ga t h e r  in f o rma t i o n  
a b ou t  m e t a l s  mach i n e s , p ro c e s s e s • and t o  ga in fur ther kn0\1 l ed g e  o f  s ubj e c t m.1 t t e r 
p e r t a i n i n �  t o  met a l  wo rk ing occupa t ion s . Th i s  i s  a s eme s t e r c our s e  and ciie 
pre r e q u i s i t e  is I n t rod u c t ion to o c c u p a t i on s . (Labor a t ory fe e s  '.v' i 1 1  lH.:' c h a r ged 
for sup p l ie s  u s ed . )  
D RAFTii;C (Con t i n ucd ) • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • •  ._ • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • •  17 . 1 3 0 0  
I 1: t roduc t ion t o  O c c u pa t i on s , 1 '...ln i t , 10 
Th i s i s  au e x p l o r a t o ry c o ur s e  o f f e ce d  t c> f re s hmer, wh ich pr e s e n t s t h e  s t uden t s  
. : i l h the [our : , �1 s i c are.J S o f  ind u s t r i a l  in s t r uc t ion . The f o u r  J. re a s a r e : 
li c g inn in0 d r m..; ing , ex p lo r a t ory '.-1o od ·.;o rking , me t a l s and t h e i r  u s es , and introduc t o r y  
p la s t ic s . C l a s s r o om t im e  i s  a l l o t ed a lon3 w i th l a b o r a t o r y  work in \vh ich t h e  
s tud en t  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  e xh i b i t  h i s  s ki l l s ,  t ec hn i q ue s , a n d  a b i l i t i e s . A l so ,  t ime 
is s pent  i n  d i s c u s s i on o f  s k i l l s  re qu i r e d  in mod e rn ind u s t ry and o c c u p a t i ona l 
in fonn,1 t i on . Th i s  c o� i r s e  i s  r e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  e n r o l l i ng any o th e r  indu s t r ia l  
educ a t ion c ou r s e . (Labo r a t o r y  f e e s  '. J i l l  b e  c h a r ged f o r  s u p p l ie s  u sed . )  
Adv'lnc ed Me t a hm r k i n ,,; ,  32 u n i t , 1 1  & 1 2  
T h e  c o u r s e  i s  a n  u p p e r  l e v e l c l a s s  o f f e r ed t o  s t ude n t s  t ha t  '1 r e  i n t e r e s t ed 
in ach i e v ing gr e a t e r  s k i l l s  in t h e  f i e ld o f  me t a l ·,.;ork ing . T h i s  c o u r s e  i s  a 
· c on t inu;1 t ion o f  Me t a l1.JOrk ing O c c upa t i on s . S t ud e n t s  ·,.J i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  u s e  a l l  me t a l 
mach inery a nd e r1 u i pmen t a f t e r  p a s s i n g  a s a fe t y  t e s t . S t u d e n t s  a r e  r e q u i red t o  
c on s t r uc t ::i sen:e s t e r  p ro _i ec t i n  e i th e r  \ve l<l i n g , found ry , o r  b o t h , i n  '<·!h ich the 
s t ud en t s  des ign and d ra f t  t h e ir p r o j . .. � c t . No s t  o f  t he s t ud e n t s '  t ime w i l l  h e  
s pen t i ri the l a b  '.·J i c h  adll i t iona l c la s s r o om l ec t u r e s  and  d i s c u s s i on p e r t :.i in i n g  t o  
the ir  pr o j e c t . P r e r e <lu i s i t e s  for th i s  c o u r se il r e  I n t r o d u c t i on t o  O c c u pa t ion s 
< L i Hl ;· ; c t <1 L·o r k in e  Oc c u p a t i on s . Th i s  c o u r s e  i s  for  J un i o r s  and S e n i o r s  on ly . 
f� l� C RT: '"ri\ i{ : .c\ J .,  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ,,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  14 . 07 02 
l y p i. o  � .  1 u n i. t , 1 0  & 1 1  
T y p i n g  i s  cl c s i c_i n e d  t o  t e a c h  s t ud e n t s t h e  t y p e ·.•r i t er ke y b o a r d  and th e iJ a s ic 
c c c l l l l i q u e s  o f  t y pe ·. ; r i t in �  on ! w t h  mau u�1 l and e lec t r ic mach ines . F i r s t  s eme s t e r  
i n s t ruc t i o n  i n c lud e s : c e n t e r i n lj ; p e r s on a l and s imp le :.>u s in e s s  l e t.t e r s ; t ab le s ; 
ou t l ine s , :-1'-l nu sc r i p t s ; . i n d  t h e a p p l ic a t i on o f  wo r k  d i v i s ion , c a p i t a l Lr n t ion , 
and n urab e r  bu icl e  ru l t: s . Sec ond s eme s t e r i s  more v o c a t i on a l  in na t u re in tha t 
1:1o r e  empha s i ::  i s  p l a c e d  on t h e  p r od uc t i on o f  s imu l a t ed o f f ic e  a s s i�nment s . 
C ou r s e  i s  0 p e n  t o  s o phorr.ore s , j un i or s , a nd s e n i or s .  
S h o r t h a n d  l ,  l u a i t , 1 1  
T h e  f ir s t:  y e a r  o f  s h o r t h a nd i s  d e s i gn ed t o  he l p a s t ud e n t  b e c ome c ompe t e n t 
in s k i l l s , kn o . ; l ed ge , and a t t i tud e s  \Jh ich e na b l e  her or  h im t o  e n t e r  in i t i a l  
s t eno6r aph ic p o s i t i o n s o r  t o  u s e  t h e s e c omp e t en c i e s  a s  a b a s i s  f o r  f ur t h e r  
fo s t ruc t i on i n  ; i  th i rd o r  fourth  s eme s t e r . The fo l lo�-: i n g  g o a l s  a r e  s ug ge s t ed 
t o  h d p  :i ch i e ve s l i or t l> and s k i l l s ; ( 1 ) T o  d eve lop d ic t a t i o n  \, r i t i n g  a b i l i t y .  
· ( 2 )  T o  d l! ve l o µ  t h e o r y  kno '.-1 l edge . ( 3 )  To d eve l o p Ty pe .. 1r i t t e n  t r an sc r i p t ion 
rih i l i t y . (4)  To  d eve l o p  punc t u a t i on , s pe l l in 3 ,  g r amma r ,  a n d  o ther r e l a t ed 
· . t r  �m sc r: i p t i. on s k i 1 1  s .  
S h o r tlnud I I , 1 un i t  1 2  
The s e c ond ye a r  o f  short hand i s  d e si gn ed t o  r e f in e t h o s e  s k i l l s , know led ge , 
and a t t i t ud e s  Hh ich \ve re deve l oped th roughou t the  f ir s t yea r o f  s h o r thand 
in s t ruc t ion . A s t ud en t shou l d  have reached a t  lea s t  an ave rage ach ieveme n t  
l e v e l in b e g i nn i n g  s hor thand t o  c on t inu e the s tudy o f  s e c ond y e a r  shorthand . 
Ski l l s , kno�led ge , a nd a t t i tu de s r e f ined and deve l o p ed dur ing th e s ec ond y e a r  
' 
' o f  shor thand s tudy shou ld ena b l e  a s t uden t t o  ac qu i r e  the d e gr e e  o f  voc a t iona l 
ski l l  .Jh i c h  ·.·1 i l l  pre pa re h im or her t o  ent e r  a s t enograph ic po s i t ion  upon 
g r :: <l u .: t i o n  from h i;;h s c l loo l or prepare h im or h e r  w i th the nec e s s a ry ab i l i t i e s  
t o  hold a p n r t - t ime s t e n ogr a ph ic po s i t ion wh i l e a t t end ing c o l l e ge . 
O f f i c e  Prac t i c e , 1 un i t , 1 2  
I n  t h i s  c our s e , t h e  s t ud e n t  wi l l  b e  in t roduc ed t o  t h e  many t ec hn ique s , s ki l l s , 
rou t ine s , a ncl p roc edur e s  · . ..:h ich a re re l e van t to o r  id e n t i f ied w i t h  gen e r.::t l  o f f ic e  
�o rk . The prerequ i s i t e  f o r  t h i s  c o ur s e  i s  one year o f  t yp in g and the s t uden t s  
11m s t  b e  a sen i or . The c ou r s e invo lve s the f o l l o w i n g :  O f fi c e  t y p in g , f i l in g ,  
b u s i n e s s  rn.:i.c h ine s ,  d u p l i c a t i n i; , d a t a  proc e s s ing , and t ra n s c r i p t i on . 
Advanced Typ in8 , lz un i t , 1 1  & 1 2  
Th i s  course w i l l  l1 e o f fe r ed for 1 s eme s t e r . Any s t ud e n t a t t a in i n g  a C �w e r a pe 
o r  b e t t e r  in Typ ing I wou ld qu a l i fy for T yp i n g  I I . Th is c la s s w i l l  � e  an e xc e l l e n t  
6 p p o r tun i t y  fo r t h e  s t ud e n t t o  i nc re a s e s k i l l s i n  t y p ing . T h e  c o u r s e  w i l l  i n c l u d e  
inc r e a s ing .s k i l l s  in s pe ed a n d  accuracy and ind i v i d ua l i z ed i n s t ruc t i on on p rac t i c e  
se .t s . 
: '. t  c . : - ; · .EE ? _� ; : ·,.. � /Acr  c1tf :- � i· 1 � :{� . . . . . . . . .. . . . • J!'  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  14 . 0 10 2  
S : : · i J -.!c t ' Ll l t e r  i s  i J e n t i c c1 l  t o  h o,> kke e p inc; ; hm1ever , s t ud e u t s  \v i l l  p r o c e ed 
: i t  , ,  mu c h  t i.l S t <.! ,. p a c e  .-t 1 td , ;; s a re s u l t , mo r e  \.Jo r k  w i l l  e>e r eq u i r e d  o f  them much 
u f  . J l i  i c h  \J i l  1 <l t;:mand i11<l e p e wl e n t  s t ud y . O PEN ONLY TO STUDENT S WI!!'H A MI N I MUM 
1 ;HAD E POINT AVE i!.AGE OF B .  
;-soukkeep i 1 1:;? , l u n i t , 1 1  & 1 2  
S t ud en t s  d e ve l op a n  awa ren e s s  o f  t h e  b r o ad :iccount ing f ie ld in th i s  c ou r s e :  
j o i1  o p p o r t un i t i e s , j o b  r e q u i r e me n t s , t h e  n e c e s s a r y and a p p l ic a t i on o f  a c c u ra t e 
f in ; : n c i a l  d u  t a . J o Lo r n a  l s , l e d ;� e r s , f in a nc i a l  re por t s a r e  d e f ined , i l lu s t r a t ed , 
. in tl  p r e p a reJ ; proj ec t s  a r e  comp l e t ed . 1h ich inc l ud e  t h e  c omp l e t e  a c c o un t ing c yc le . 
An i n t rod u c t i o n  a n d  a p p l i c .i t i o n  o f  d a t a p r o c e s s i n g  in a c c oun t i n g  i s  s t ud ied .  
C o t t :- s e  i s  o p en t o  j un i o r s  a nd s e n i o r s . 
T : i i ·; c o u r s e  d e a l s  • .; i t h t h e  <i S p c c t s  o f  s e l l i n� , adve r t i s ing , a nd p e r s n n n e l  
rn a n  1 ,e < . e t i t . T h e  s t u G L' n l s h ou ld n c q u i r e  s ome s e l l in g  s k i l l s  n n d  u n d e r s t a nd i n g  
· o ( ; ! d V e t' c L s in .� ,  a n d  ?.:: c s onne l rnan • 1 gcwcn t .  C o ur s e i s  o p e n  t o  j u n i o r s  d n d  s e n i o r s . 
, � 1 1 �; in e s s La ; ;  i;;c l u<l e s a ; 1 r i e f. L1 t r odu c t ion t o  the  Ame r ic a n  l e g a l s y s t em 
:wd ii.: '  s i.ip p l i c . 1 t i o n s  t o  l i fe . The course  c on c en t r a t e s  p r ima r i l y  o n  c on t r.1c t s ­
r e q u i r e:n e n t a s  t o  corm , p a r t ie s ,  l e 6<i l i t y , e t c . ; ho•.v c o n t ra c t s  ": o r k ; va r i ous  
t y p c: s of  con t rac i.: s  - s a le s , i n s ur an c 2 c o n t r a c t s , emp l oymen t  c o n t r ac t s ,  e t c . 
T h e  Lt ; ,) f iti:c ome t ax .1 r e  e1 l s o  c o v e r e d . C ou !'.' s e  i s  o p � n  t o  j u n io r s  and s en i or s . 
'f' · • p f. 1' ·� . l un i t , l O S- 1 1 
"'y p in:;; . i s  d e s i gned t o  t e a c h  s t uden t s t h e  t y pt: \J r i t er !;.<: y 11oa r<l and the o a s ic 
;: e c h ri i q u e s  o f  t ; i-ie'.·ff i t i rr 6  o n  '. 1 0 t h  mauua l ;ind e l ec t r .;.c ma c h i n e s . F i r s t  s e m e s t e r  
i n s  t r 1 1 c t i o n  it tc. hd e s :  c e n t e r  i n 5 ; p e  l s on n l  ;.ind s imp l e  hus i ne s s  le t t e r s ; t J b le s ; 
0u t l in e s ; tii.1nL s c r i p t s ; and t h e  app l ic;1 t  i , • n  o f  ,,io r k  d i v i s i on , c a p i t a l i z a t i on , 
d l 1u  numb e r  guid e ru l e s . Second s e1 1 1e s t e r  i s  mor� voc.:i t i onil l i n  na t u r e  in t lw t  
; . .  o r e  crn;i , ,  s ;  s L 11 L1 c e J  o r; t h1..: p r oduc t Lm  o f  ., i.1r.u l � t .::d o f  fie .:: c.: � :; i ��nme c t ,;, 
C u l tr Se i s  o p en t o  s o phori .o re s ,  j un i o r s , and s e n i or s  • . 
't : : i s  / l! .n· t:01:1p\ 1 :1 s L· . ..; S  :1 s t ud y o f the mana ;;em'2n t  �.; s pec t s  u f  a f a rm or n o n f .:i rm  
: ' ;J i c 1 1 l l u L 1 l  1 m s i 1 1.:.: s s . S u c h  t l 1 i n g s  a s  l e a s e s . [ a rm l a ,J .  L• rm r ec o r d s , i n c ome 
r . i x , m; t r ke t i n 6 , f i n ;.1nc i n i;  <i nd c r ed i t • and i n s u r a n c e  a r e  c overed . ·  P r e req u i s i t e  
A g  I , l I , I I I .  
A r po ,, e ;:- . i . 1 d  1, 'a c h i n e rv . 1 U L1  i t , 1 1 th grad e 
T h i s  y e a r  i n c luc e s  the s t ud y  o f  e l e c t r ic mo t o r s , sma l l  �a s eng i ne s and farm 
t c . i c t o r s , "' l ec t ron i. c s  c 0n l r o l  sy s t em s  f o r  f a rm  d p p l ic a t i on , u s e  o f  c onc r e t e , and 
ma �; 'Jnry . I n  the : n e :.i u [  c r op p n>duc t i on . s ome t ime i.s spent on in s ec t s , d i s ea s e s , 
an<l v: e e d  c m1 t ro l .  I r  i s  d e s i r a 1 > l e  t o  have c omp l e t ed Ag . I a nd A g  I I . 
Adva nc ed A g r i c u l ture , 1 un i t , 1 0 t h  grad e 
T h e  s e c o nd yea r i n c l ud e s  a r a the r i n t e n s i v e  s t ud y  o f  land u s e . c l a s s i f ic a t i on 
:rnd e v a lua t i on o f  p rud u c t i v e  c apac i t y .  The fundame n t a l s  o f  e l e c t r ic and g a s  
. :<.! ld in g , , m<l e l ec t r ic a l  \v i. r i n g  a r e  c ove r ed , a s  we l l  a s  t h e  va r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  l ive ­
s t oc k p r • >a uc t i on a r e  s t ud i e d . I t  i s  d e s i r a b le t o  have c omp l e t ed A g . I b e f o r e  
v n  r o.1 1 i n i ,  in A g  II • 
.. 
[ } ;1 s i c At?r i c u l t u r e , 1 un .:. t , 9 t h  grade 
Th i s  f i r s t  year d e a l s  1 i th the o r i en t a t ion o f  i n c om ing s t uden t s  t o  t h e  
r e qu i r�men t s  of Voc a t ion a l A g r ic u l t ur e  a nd t h e  FFA . A re a s  o f  s tu d y  i n c lud e  
oc c u p -'.l t ion<; l i n f orma t i on ,  b a s i c  a l.j  mec h an i c s . fund 1I!len t a l s  o f  p la n t  gr u\..rth ; 
and an e leme n t ary s t ud y  o f  the c a r e and feed ing o f  l i ves t oc k .  
A Cl :ICUl .Tt; HAL ! !ECHAN I C S  PROGl�M • • • • •  : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1 . 0 300 
Ag r ic u l t u r a l ' ) u s  in e s s  M::m a g em e n t ,  1 un i t , 1 2 t h grad e 
' . 
Th i s  y e a r  emph a s i ;: e s  a s t ud y  o f  the man a geme n t  a s p e c t s  o f  a f a rm or n o n f a rm 
agr ic u l tu ra 1 :.m s in c s s . Such t h i n g s  a s  l e a s e s , f arm l m• , f a rm r e c ord s , i nc ome 
t a x , ma r ke t i n g ,  f inanc i ng a nd c r ed i t , and in s ur anc e a r e  c overed . ·  P re r e q u i s i t e  
A g  I ,  I I , I I I . 
A g  Po •.-:er a n d  l ' a c h i n e ry , 1 un i t , 1 1 th grad e 
T h i ::>  y e a r  i n c l ud e s  t he s t ud y  o f  e le c t r ic mo t or s , sma l l  ga s e n g ine s and fa rm 
t r ac t .i r s , e l ec t r on ic s c o n t r o l  s y s t ems for f a rm a p p l ic a t ion , u s e  o f  c oncr e t e , and 
ma s on r y . I n  t h e  a r e a  o f  c r o p  p roduc t i on ,  s ome t ime i s  s p e n t  on in s e c t s , d i s e a s e s , 
and weed c on t r o l .  I t  i s  d e s i ra b l e t o  have c omp l e t e d  A g  I and A g  I I . 
Ad va n c ed A ,,r ic u l t u r e , 1 u n i t , 1 0 t h  g r ad e  
T h "  ::> c c on <l  ye ci r  i n c l u d e s  a r a t h e r in t en s ive s t ud y o f  land u s e , c la s s i f i ca t i o n  
and eva lu a t i on o f  p rod uc t ive c a pac i t y . The fund amen t a l s  o f  e l ec t r ic a nd ga s 
we ld ing , a n d  e l e c t r i c a l w i r i n g  a r e  c o v ered , a s  we l l  a s  t h e  va r i ou s t yp e s o f  l i ve ­
s t o c k  p r oduc t i on .:i r e  s t ud i e d . I t  i s  d e s i ra b l e  t o  have c omp l e t e d  A g  I be f o r e  
enro l l ing. in A g  I I . 
B :1 s i c A g r ic u l t u r e , 1 un i t , 9 t h  gra d e  , 
T h i s  f ir s t  y e � r  d e a l s  1.; i t h  the  o r i e n t a t ion o f  i n c om i n g  s t ud e n t s  t o  t h e  
re (j u i r emen t s o f  V o c a t ion a l  A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  t h e  F FA . A r e a s  o f  s t ud y  i n c lude 
o c c u p a t i ona l i n f o rma t i o n , b a s ic a g  me chan i c s , fund i1meu t a l s  of p l an t g r m.; t h , 
and a n  e l eme n t a r y  s t ud y o f  t h e  c a r e  and feed ing o f  l iv e s t ock . 
U C C U PA'l' Il !�i ') : H·' \l Oi : E MA Kl N t; • • • •  , • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  09 . 0 100 
O r i c n t a t i o a  to O c c u p .'.l t i on a l  a u d  C a re e r  P L1 n n ing i n  H omema k i n g , l 1 m i t , 9 t h  grad e 
T h i s  i. n c l uJ e s  o r i e n t a t i on t o  t h e  wor ld o f  wo r k i n  t od a y ' s s o c i e t y , c om b i n i n g  
t h e  r o l e s  o f  h omem<1 k i n g , \ :a. ge e a rn i n g , c o n s ume r ma n A geme n t ,  <l n d  d e c i s i o n -ma k i n g . 
P e r s ona l fu l f i l lmen t and eniµ l oym e u t s uc c e s s  c a n  h e  ob t a i n e d  thr ,rn gh kn o•v l ed ge 
:1 t 1d s l< L l l s  t ; ; u ;_;h t  i n  t h i s  h Oinern .:i k i n g  c o u r s e . 
I n t r od u c t iu n  . :md t lt e  ·,.j ,)r ld o f  F ood ( F i r s t  S eme s t e r )  10 , lz un i t  
Th i s  i. s  :i i i a 3 i c c o u r se t h a t i n c lud e s c l a s s r o om a nd l a b o r a t o r y e x p e r i e nc e s  
1 le e d c d  t o  d e ve l o p  kno·.v l ed g e  2 n d  u u <l e r s t and i n g  o f  f o od p r i n c i p l e s a n d  a p p l ied 
n u t r i t i on 0f a l l  a ge s . 
l t  ' .' i l l  emph a s i z e  nu t r i t i on ;  mea l p l a n n i n g  b o t h  a t  h ome a nd away ; bud ge t 
ne e d s  o f  i nd i v id ua l s  :l n<l f a m i l i e s ; m a n a gemen t t e ch n i q u e s  c omb i r.. i n g  t h e  r o l e  o f  
horne rn ::t ke r a nd .1a ��e e a r n e r ; f o od buy ing > s t o r a ge and p r e p a ra t i on ; s a f e t y  and 
s a n i t • i t i on , s k i l l s  n e ed ed for c a r ee r s  and e q u i pmen t u s ed . 
f n t rPd u c t i o r1 t o  T e x t i l e s  a nd C l o t h i n g  C a r e e r s  ( S e c on d  S eme s t e r )  10 , � u n i t 
'1 h i s  i s  a l i ; t s i c c o u r s e  i n t ex t i l e s and c lo t h i.n g in c lud in g c la s s r o om and 
l a .> 0r a t o r y  e x µ e r i en c e s  11h i c h  w i l l  p r o v id e s t uden t s  Hi th kn m; l ed Je a n d  und e r ­
s t : :md i n t� o f  c l o t h i n 5  n e e d s  for theDs e lve s and t h e i r  fami l i e s·. I t  wi l l  i n c l u d e 
p t: r c h .i s i n ,:, c l o t h i n t;  and ac c e s s o r ie s , e v a l u a t in g q uci l i t y  o f  t ex t i l e s  am! c l o t h i n g  
nie rchancl i s e  t e L·minol ogy r e l a t ed t o  t ex t i l e s  a n d  c l o th i n g . E xp e r i e nc e s  t o  a id 
s t ud e n t s  in 1 1 nd e r s t a nd i n g  c l o th i ng n e ed s and w i shes o f  t h e  p e o p l e  \.; i l l  : 1 e  p ro v i d ed . 
C on s ume r �'.an a ueme n t ( F i r s t  S eme s t e r )  1 1 , \ un i t  
Th i s  c ou r s e  i s  d e s i gn ed t o  emph a s i z e the knowled ge , s k i l l s  and und e r s t and i n g s  
n e ed e d b y  ind iv i du a l s and _ fam i l ie s  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t  a s  a c on sume r . Mana gement 
t e c hn i q ue s , in s t a l lmen t buy ing , b ud ge t i n 6 , c ompar i s on of  pr ic e s , r e c ogn i .: i n g  
re s ourc e s  and the ir  va l u e , d ec i s ion -mak i ng , e.t c . r e l a t ed t o  h omema k i n g  a n d  t h e  
u s e s  o f  f in a nc i a l  r e s ou rc e s  t o  a t t a i n  ind i v id u a l  and f am i l y goa l s  i n  o u r  e c o n omy . 
L i v in0 Env i ronmen t ( S e c ond S emes t e r )  1 1 , � un i t  
C la s s  r o om s k i l l s , J.m m., led ge ,  and und e r s t a n d  i n i;  n e ed ed by i n d i v id u a l s  a n d  
fami l i e s  in h ou s i n g  and  f u rn i s h ings 1; i l l  b e  empha s i z ed . T h e  man a geme n t  o f  l iv i n g 
e n v i r ..:mr.1 e n t t o  me e t  the n e e d s  o f  t h e  o c c up a n t s  1Ji l l  b e  s t re s s e d . Le a rn i n g  
e x pe r i enc e s  � i l l  be g iven in s e l e c t ion and c a r e  o f  hous i n g , furn i s h i n g s , e � u i pme n t , 
and a c ce s s o r i e s  t o  s a t i s fac tory m e e t env i ronme n t a l  and en e r gy n e ed s , s oc i o ­
e c o n om i c  fa c t o r s , t rend s , v a l u e s , ind i v i d ua l i t y , p s ycho l o g i c a l  e f  f e e  t s , e s t h e t i c 
v ; t  l 1 1 l.! � , .:i nd s t an <l a  rds o f  s a n i t a t i on i n f luen c in g  l iv i n g e n v i r onme n t  n e ed s .  
o r. C U PATl '.\ : S  OF J !W '1':t·� Kn : ; ;  (Con t inued � 
,\.d u l t  L i v i n 1_:, ( F i n: t  S eme s t e r )  1 2 , 12 un i t  
Th i s  p r o v i d e s  l e ;i rn i n �� e x p e r ie n c e s 1..ih ich empha s L r n s  t h e  know l ed ge , s k i l l s 
and ; 1 t t i. t u<l e s  o f.  in t e r p e r s o n a l r e la t i o n sh i p s to a s s i s t  ind ividua l s  and fami l i e s  
i n  a s sum inr� �· d u l t  re s µons i !J i l i t i e s , J c h i e v ing p e r s ona l  goa l s t h r o'ugh mu l t i p le 
r o l e s  in t h e  h ome , c ommun it y ,  and p l ac e o f  emp l oyment . 
paren t in 13  ( S e c ond S eme s t e r )  1 2 , .\ un i t  
Ernph ; 1 s i s  11 i 1 1  be  p Li c ed o n  l e a r n i n g  e x pe r i e n c e s  wh ich prov ide opportunt ies 
t o  i:;a in :rno -. : l ed ge a n d  und e r s t and ing of human g r o w t h  a nd d eve lo pme n t  ro les and 
respon s i :J i l i t ie s  of par en t ing . 
Ad o l e s c e n t  preganc ie s ,  b i rth  de f e c t s , me e t i n g  the ne ed s of ch i ld r e n and 
p a r en t s  ·. 1 i l l  be s t re s :; e<l , a nd th e a va i l a b i l i t y  o f  c ommun i t y  and s oc i a l s e r v ic e s  
p r , i v id c <l  '.J i !. l  h e  e:.1pha s i L. ed .  
: 
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SECT I O N  F 
F I NAN C I A L  I N F O RMAT I O N  
CATEGO R I ES 
1 .  
I NST R UCTI O N A L  SALA R I E S 
2.  
I NS T R UCTI ON A L  E QU IPME N T  
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1 0. 
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Vocational Program Personnel 1 9 ts 2 - l:S 3  
NAME 
Last F i rst 
I 
1 .  Berry I Henry 
I 
2 .  E sarey I Kermit 
I 
. ,  Gar r i so n  I Gary . . . 
- - - - I 
4 .  He in I Ga r y  
I 
5. Hewerd ine I Jer ry 
I 
I i  Lemon I S t eve 1-- • -- · -- -- ·-----·· · ·----·r· - · · - ·  ·-
1 .  N iemann I Jean 
r 
K. S c hmidt I Glor ia 
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APPENDIX G- 1 
BOARD OF EDUCATION STUDY SHEET 
REVIEW OF HEALTH PROGRAM 
1 10 
::: t .  
1 P v j e w  o f  h c A l t � nro �r a m  
1 0 7 7  � o om fr om J S 5  t o  � 80 
� a � e d e x t e nd e d  c ar e , s n e c 5 a l  cha rpe s  be c am e  
un l i m j t e d , i n c r 0 as P d  s �r�ery s ch e d u l e from J B O O  
t o  : :.: t ? O O , 8.ci cl P <:i c o - j n s ur :=rn c e  s o  t h a t  . i)  5 0 0  
t P c 2 "'1 e  1 j ;,i j  t f o r  Pmp l o ;rp e ' s s h a r e , and ma j or 
m e rl i c al t o  i n c l ud e s em i - pr i vat e r o o m . 
1 0 70 A d d e d �u i d e l i n e mat ernity t o  t r e at a s  
2 n :r other i l lne s s , e!'Tln l oye e l i fe i ns uranc e t o  
t o P o R o om fr om � 8 0  t o  s e m i - pr i vat e , d o pt o n  v i s i t s 
i� o m  $ 5  t o  � 1 0 ,  x - nay and l ab fr om 8 5 0  t o  � 7 5 . 
L i fe ins urn n c e  froM � 5 00 0  t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 
1 9 8 1  D ep e nd e nt s  ad d ed fr6m b i r t h , and we l l  
b a h� c are fr om d a y 1 
* * � * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * *
* * * * * � * * *
* * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * �
• ' * * * * • * •
* 
Pr e s ent h o s p i t al c o s t s  
C a rl P. From 
P.urnh aM Fron 
D anv i l l e  �rom 
-;1 1 5 7  t o  
;;, 1 5 8 t o  
�2 1 3 5 
:t 2 2 1  ( D epend in� o n  c ar e ) 
· � 1 R 2 " 
* * * * * * * * * �
* * * * * * * • * *
* * * * * * * * * *
* � * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * *
* * * � «  
0 a t e  incrP as e s  ( ex c l ud i n{'" ad d i t i o n a l  c ov e r a ge ) 
1 0 7 7  i\ o ne 
1 0 7 8  �, o ne 
t (} 7 9  r-. o n e  
1 o e o  1 0  � 
1 9 8 t  20 � 
1 9 8 2  2q !� 
1 ° 7 5 
1 97 6  
1 9 7 7  
1 0 7 P 
1 ci 7 9 
1 0 8 0  
1 q P 1 
t � \ ) 
2 xp e r i e n c e  r e f und s 
1 , 60 1  
2 , 4 79 
g , 4 5 0  
7 I 1 J B 
6 , 2 3 5 
864 
� e pat i ve bal anc e o f $ 1 , 0 0 0  p l u s  
APPENDIX G-2 
BOARD OF EDUCATION STUDY SHEET 




Blank.et Building & contents, 
All Risks of Physical I.Dss , 




All RiskS of Physical I.Dss , 
$100 r.edu:::tible 
canera & Sound 
All Risk of Physical I.Dss , 
$100 r:E:iuctible 
Dntractors Equiµrent 
All Risks of Physical 1.Dss, 
$100 D:du:::tible 
Crine 




Prani.ses & Operations , 
Independent Contractors , 
C:Oinpleted Operations , 
Personal Inj ury, Teachers 
Liability, corporal Pmish-
n8.flt , Nurses Liability , 
Contractual Liability 
Bonds 
CU:>tcx:lian of 1€volving Fund, 
R:i.lph Arrbler 
Anomt 
$2 , 803, 590 
Agreed Am:>mt 
$6 2 , 926 
$15 , 214 
$10 , 800 
$3 , 000 
$ 1 , 000 , 000 Bodily 
Inj ury, $ 100 , 00 0  
Property Damage 
$25 , 00 0  
caupany Expiration Date Anrn.al Premium 
. :International 3-20-83 $4 , 885 . 00 
Insurance Crnpany 
50 0 184582'  
International 3-20-8 3 Included 
Insurance Cbnpany 
500 184582 
International 3-20-8 3 Included 
Insurance Conpany 
500 1845 82 
International 3-20-83 Included 
Insurance Company 
500 184582 
International 3-20- 8 3 Included 
Ins urance Conpany 
500 1845 82 
International 3-20- 8 3  Incl�d 
Insurance Company 
500 1 84 5 82 
Ohio casualty 3-20- 82 $ 7 3 . 00 
Insurance Company 
2 182 14 4 
Coverage 
lbnds (Continued) 
sclDol Treasurers Bond, 
Joarma Ibdges 
Public Sch:.x>l Etployees 
Dlanket Bond 
CUstodian of Activity Fund,� 
ibbcrt Yeazel 
Llus Fleet -- --
5 Buses 
1 Private Passenger Vehicle 
;t Trucks 
l'JOn-{).,med and Hired Car, 
Ad:litianal Insured-
Sulli van Chevrolet (Unit #6) 
SdDOl Board Reinbursement 
l�tained Limit, $5 00 , 
Broad Form 
Umbrella 
$10:00  Self-Insured 
R.:>tention 
\'brkm:m '  s Corrpensation 
$69 3 , QOO Payroll 
Boiler 
Broad Form IEpair and 
He placement , Uninsured 
miler , ILL29952 , Kewanee 
Fire 'l'ube Boiler 
St. .; ..::J"<J�- --- �· tt:±.� �  
Distr.i.ct #305 
Arrornt 
$20 0 , 000 
$2 , 500 
$5 , 000 
$ 1 , 000 , 000 Conbined 
Sin;Jle Limit Bodily 
Injw:y and Proferty 
tanage , $ 1 , 000 �cal 
Paynents , $15 , 000/ 
. $ 30 , 000 Uninsured 
r.btorist, It> Deductible 
CDnprehensive, $100 
�du::tible Collision 
$1, 000 , 000 
$2 , 000 , 000 
Statutory $100 , 000 
Employers Liability · 





2144 86 7 
Ohio casual ty 
Insurance Company 
2 144 868 
Ohio casualty 
Insurance Company 




St . Paul 
Insurance Company 



















'IDTAL ANNUAL ESTIMA.TED PREMIUM 
Annual Premiun 
$200 . 00 
TwO Year Prepaid 
$59 . 00 
$ 30 . 0 0  
$2 , 674 . 00 
$667 . 00 
$700 . 00 
$4 , 451 . 00 
$ 390 . 00 
$ 13 , 9 39 . 0 0 
St. Joseph - Ogden High S chool 
losses 
March 20 , 19 80/19 81 
Workm:m 's Conp:nsatian rate Cause Payrrent 
Janes Acklin 7-1- 80 F.ye Irritation (M:?dical) $ 18 . 95 
!Might I.Dng 9-24 -80 'JWisted Back (Medical) $ 59 . 50 
Property 
8-7-80 Vandalism $2 50 . 0 0 
7-10-80 Vandalism $ 250 . 00 
6-2 -80 Vandalism $250 . 00 
Autonobile 
Arthur Strid 10- 8-80 Property Danage $ 29 0 .  9 0  
APPENDIX H  
BOARD OF EDUCATION STUDY SHEET 
BUILDING FUND EXPENDITURES 
198 1 THROUGH 1 984 
1 1 7 
B!..! I LD IK G  FU�m 
E s t i�n t e d Re c e i p t s / R e ve n u e s  a nd T r a n s r e r s  
T ax e s  
I n t e r e s t  
S a l e  o f  P rop . 
Ren t a l s 
O t h e r  
T o t a l  I nc ome 
E s t ima t ed 
Ope r a t i on 
Ma in t en a n c e  
F i xed C h a r g e s  
Cap i t a l  Out l ay 
Con t ingenc i e s  
T o t a l  E x p en s e s  
E s t . ' 8 1 b a l . 
July 1 ,  ' 8 2 b a l .  
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  1 98 2 - 8 3  1 9 8 3 - 84 
$ 1 5 0 , 00 0 . 00 $ 1 50 , 0 00 . 00 $ 1 5 5 , 000 . 00 
4 , 5 0 0 . 00 4 , 5 00 . 00 5 , 000 . 00 
5 00 . 00 5 0 0 . 00 5 00 , 00 
2 , soa . 00 2 , 5 0 0 . 00 3 , 000 . 00 
5 0 0 . 00 500 . 00 5 0 0 . 00 
$ 1 58 , 00 0 . 00 $ 1 5 8 , 00 0 . 00 $ 1 64 , 000 . 0 0  
D i sbur s ement s /E xpend i tu r e s  and T r an s f e r s  
$ 8 8 , 5 00 . 00 $ 9 9 , 000 . 00 $ 1 0 1 , 000 . 00 
1 6 , 1 0 0 . 00 1 8 , 8 0 0 . 00 2 0 , 000 . 00 
7 , 8 5 0 . 00 8 , 5 0 0 . 00 9 , 00 0 . 00 
2 2 , 000 . 00 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  30 , 00 0 . 00 
4 1 000 . 00 4 1 000 . 00 4 , 000 . 00 
$ 1 3 8 , 4 5 0 . 00 $ 1 5 6 , 3 0 0 . 00 $ 1 64 , 00 0 . 00 
+ 1 9 , 5 5 0 . 00 . + 1 , 7 00 . 00 - 0 -
5 0 ! 00 0 . 00 ' 8 2 bal . 6 9 1 5 5 0 . 00 I 83 ba l . 7 1 1 2 5 0 . 00 
$ 6 9 , 5 5 0 . 0 0  ' 8 3 baL 7 1 , 2 50 . 00 ' 84 b a l .  7 1 , 25 0 . 00 
A l l  o t h e r fun d s  are in good orde r f o r  seve ral ye ar s . 
B ond and Interes t 
Tran s po r t a t ion 
L M . R . F .  
APPENnrx · r  
BOARD OF EDUCAT ION STUDY SHEET 
SALARY COMPARI SONS 
FOR 
SECRETARIES , MAINTENANCE , COOKS & TRANSPORTATION 
1 1 9  
H 
SJO S u l l i van 
-
>< Hourll'. - Annua l  Hourlx 
-·� v 
S ec ret aries  c 
v 
� Un i t  Sec . 5 . 73 1 1 , 9 24 . 08 4 . 7 5 
-c H .  s .  S ec . 5 . 38 1 1 , 2 00 . 50 5 . 3 2 
P .  T .  S ec .  4 . 20 2 , 3 94 . 00 3 . 84 
Ma i n t enance 
Bu s  Driver & G 8 . 25 1 7 , 01 7 . 2 8 6 . 05 
Cus t odian 
N i ght Cus t . 
Cooks 
Head Cook 
A s s t . Cook 
P .  T . C ook 
S ub s . 
T r a n s�or t a t ion 
B u s  D r ivers 
S u b s t i t u t e s  
S p e c . E d uc . 
Morn . E. Eve . 
8 . 2 5 
5 . 93 
5 . 34 
4 . 83 
4 . 93 
3 . 2 5 
9 . 7 6 
5 . 50 
1 7 , 0 1 7 . 28 4 . 9 2 
1 2 , 34 3 . 5 2  5 . 3 7 
6 , 3 5 1 . 52 4 . 3 5 
5 , 7 5 2 . 3 2 3 . 9 9 
3 , 3 5 5 . 5 2 3 . 8 4 
3 .  7 2  
. 
5 , 1 53 . 1 2  6 . 0 5 
5 . 6 5 
6 , 00 - 2 0c pe r � i l e  5 . 4 7 
24 . 00 
. 
Mont ic e l l o  ABL F is her 
-
Hou r ly Hour ll'. Hour lx 
7 . 13 4 . 44 B oard 
6 . 2 5 4 . 54 4 . 17 
3 . 59 3 . 50 3 . 2 5 
6 . 25 6 . 05 5 . 7 5 
6 . 25 5 . 50 5 . 7 5 
6 . 7 0 5 . 50 5 . 7 5 
5 . 18 3 . 7 5 5 . 2 2 
3 . 96 3 . 4 5  4 . 24 
3 . 1 0 3 . 4 0  3 . 84 
.., _  - 3 . 40 3 . 6 0 
- - - 6 . 8 7  6 . 62 
- - - 5 . 3 3 3 . 6 5 
- - - 1 2 c  a rr. i l e - - -
Un i t y  
H our lx 
6 . 33 
6 . 18 
- - -
6 . 2 9 
6 . 2 9 
5 . 1 0 
4 . 48 




Ford C en t ra l  
H ou r l y  
5 . 2 5  
4 . 5 5 
3 . 83 
5 . 00 
4 . 74 
4 . 40 
3 . 8 3 
3 . 5 5 
7 . 4 8 
- - -
3 .  3 (';  
2 2  . 4 5  
W_a rr_en s burJ  
Hour l y  
5 . 6 1 
1 2 . 5 0 
1 6 . 8 3 
A ' ' -:) J ' , -, ,_. I I r' :' '- /1 . , x  
COM PANY NAME O R  SCHOOL D I ST R I CT NAME / ' 
Bus ______ Oclometer _____ Date ______ Tim e  _____ _ 
Open Hood and Check : 
D Cool ant, O i l ,  Battery, Washer 
Fluid Levels, Fan Belts and 
Wiring 
Enter Bus and Check : 
D Steps, C l eanl iness, Upholstery, 
Windows, Warn ing Devices, 
Fuses, F irst Aid Kit, Fire Ex­
ting u isher and Emergency Door 
Copen and close ) ,  Letter i ng 
Record Odometer Rea dngs 
( C ircle if State I nspection is due 
shortly) 
Start E ngine and Chec k :  
D Steer ing Wheel 
D .  Windsh ield Wi pers & Washers 
D Heater and Defroster 
0 Horn 
0 Service Door Copen and Close) 
0 Al l Mirrors ( Ad Justm ent) 
0 Door Buzzer 
D Clutch 
0 Brake Warning Buzzer 
0 Stop Arm Control 
0 Gear Shift Lever 
0 Neutral Safety Switch 
0 Water Tem p ., Fuel , Vacuum 
Air Pressure Gauges 
D Parking Brake 
0 Seat Belt 
or 
Drive Bus Forward and Apply Brakes 
Acilvare AU Lights and Check : 
0 Am meter , A l l Interior Lights, 
Headl ights ! H i gh - low bea ms> 
With E ngine R u n n i ng a nd All Lights 
on, Check Following Equipment 
Outs ide Bus : 
R ight Front Wheel and Tire D 
D Rt.  Side Mar ker Lamps, Turn 
Signal L ig ht and Reflectors 
O R ight Rear View and Sa fety 
M irror 
0 Headl ights, Turn S i g n a l s  
D C l uster , Clearance and l . D. 
L ights 
0 A l tern ating F l ash ing L ights 
D Windshiel d  
0 Look under bus for l ea ks 
0 Crossover Mirror 
0 Left Rear V iew Mirror and 
Safety Mirror 
D Lett F ron t  Wheel and Tire 
0 Driver ' s  Side Window 
D Stop Arm 
O Left S ide Marker L a m ps, Turn 
. Signal Light and Reflectors 
0 Emergency Door Copen and 
close> 
0 Left Rear Wheel s and Tires 
0 Exhaust System (tail pipe 
c l ear? )  
a Cl uster, Clearance and 
Lights . 
D . Tai l l ights, Turn Sign a ls 
Ref l ectors 
O Alternating Fl ash ing Lights 
O Rear Emergency Door (open 
and close> 
l . D. 
and 
0 R ight Rear Wheel s and Tires 
0 Fuel Tank F i l l er Caps 
Drain Air Brake Tank 
Condition of th is B us is: 
0 Unsatisfactory 
0 Satisfactory 
Signature of Driver making Report-----------------­
Signature of Mechanic making R epairs 
Date R epairs Com p l ,.._......_ ____________________ _ 
D E S T I NA T I O N 
- - · -·  
BUS REPO RT 
EXTRA TR I PS 
MO N TH OF ---------- 1 9  __ _ 
- --






To ta l 
Bus No.  




-·- -- - -- ·� 
-------


















--- - ·  
OES T I NA T l  ON 
<M • · � ·  -- - - --
BUS REPORT 
EXTRA TR I PS 
B EG I N  
- -- --�-
I t 
MO N TH OF ---------- 1 9  _ _ _ 




_ E N D  M I L r A � r M l  I re:: 
-- -· 
- - - - -- · -- - �-
To ta 1 .  
�-------
Bu s No. 
______ _ 
S i gned 















·- i ! 








i I ' 
I 
-- - - L  
APPENDIX K 
ANNUAL CLAIM FOR PUPIL 
TRAN SPORTAT ION REIMBURSEMENT 
1 980-8 1 
124  
" l. L N 
• .. J ·� :l 
UNDER {7,, M I L E S  l 0 
ll l LES ���T,tt¥,E,tiJ5.!;J);-(J�,  I T O T A L A +  B + C 
43 . 391  
+ Li n e  4 Line l ,  C o l . C + Li n e  4 TOTA L A +  B + C 
259 . 8 2 
A p proved Vocat ional  ' 
M i l e s  Pu p i l  T r a n spo r t a t ion M i l e s  i 
' 
I LL I N U l ;;,  I 1 LLL�u 1 ::.  
P R O G R A M  I F I N A N C I A L  A�f2.Y/f I.' NG  i A�f��"u, c',�r11 NG  
I 
I L L I NO I S  STAT E  BOA R D  OF ED UCAT I O N  
Department  o f  F :0 an ce a n d  R e i mo ursements 
R e i mb u r <e menrs  Sect ion 
1 00 Nor th  F i r st Street 
Spr i ng f  e <l ,  I l l i no i s  627 7 7  
AN N U A L  C L A I M  F O R P U PI L T R A N SPO RTATI O N  R E I M B U R SE M E NT 1 980- 1 981 
( Sections 29-5 a n d  1 4- 1 3 . 0 1  of The School Code of I l l ino is )  
i.VSTR CCT!o,ys: Wllite an d pink copies .1re to he .r; , ,. , , ·�rJcJ to Regionill Superin tendent  !>y July 1 0. White copy is to be 
! : · .1r ., · ·  .. ir 1�· ,J to t 1 1c u h o \•e uddress by JulJ' .!5. 
4 . 0A Y S  S C H O O L I N  S E S S I O N  1 5 . NUMBER O F  S P E C I A L  E D U CA T I O N PU PI L ::. o "i U M B E R  O F  PU B L I C  S C H OO L 
TR A N SPO R T ED D U R I N G  SU M M E R  SCHOOL PU P I LS T R A N SPO R TE D  
167 266 
7 N U M B E R  O F  N O N -P U B L I C S C H O O L 8 . NU IVIS E R  O t- S P E CI A L  E D U CA T I O N  9 . N U M BE R  O F  A R EA VOCAT I O N A L  
P U P I LS T R A N S PO R T E D  PU P I LS T R A N S PO R TE D  ED U CA T I O N  PU P I LS  TR ANSPO R TED 
( R eg u la r  School Ter m )  
... 1 
1 0 A R EA O F  D I ST R I CT r 1 A S S ESS E D  V A L UA T I O N  I 
1 2 . T R A N S PO R TAT I O N  F U N D  1 3 . MOOE: OF OPERA T IO N  (Regular On l y) 
( 1 9 7 9 1  . ,. . .  , , TA X R A T E  ( 1 9 79{ District 
l 2 6  � /J.J;.  ·1 •.J f "' .,;  :> t ' 4  t.. • v •· d .. � '• % iJ Ow ned 0 Contract 0 Botlt 
A. B A PP RO V E D C .  D .  R E G U LA R  P U P I L V O C AT I O N A L  P U P I L SP E C I A L  E D U C A T I O N- T O T A L  
T R A N S PO R TA T I O N  T R A N SPO R T AT I O N  P U P I L T R A N S PO R T AT I O N  T: RA N SPO R TA T I O N  
' 1 . . . <--� 
4-2 550- 1 4-506. 1 or 507 . 1 S 15 .461 . 28 s s s 15 . 7 76 . 86 
4- 2550-2 4-508 .0  
4-2550-325 4-508 . 0  
4- 2550-33 1  4-506.2 o r  507 . 2  
4-2 5 50-339 I 4-506 . 2 or 507 .2 
4- 2 550-'.332 4-506 . 7  or 5 0 7 . 7  
4-2 550-3:39 4-S04.0 
. 4-2550<380 I 4-508.0 
4-2550-4 I 4-506 . 3  o r  5 0 7  .3 




! i I 
i ·-r-
4-3290 I 4-402.92 
4-4400 4-402 . 9 1 
4- 1 4n0 4-408 . 0  
4- 1 999 4- 409 .0 
. ·  
' 
I ' I 
Line 1 4d )  · . .  · 
2 1 ) $ 
1 . 3 19 . M  
6 . 462 . 32 
1 n1 _1.n 
2 � H  11n 
1 1:i _ J7& . 65 
4J , �1Ja�9 
1 1  �t.. ? /J.  
<:. b.  & 1 R  1 1  
l l . ?59 . ii;A 
1 1  1 i:;o . AA  
1.. 1 1 M  • .6. 'i  






3 . 445 . 20 9 . 907 . 52 
t 1 ,; t  i=.n 
., 
2 . 8 3.5 . 00 
15 . 374 . 6.S 
3 . 1'45 . 20 '•6 1 6 59 . 09 
1 1 .  2 14 ! 24 
3 .!� 5 . 20 5 7 . 8 73 . 33 
c.: , .· //0 ' :•t,,,Z;J 
. 
13 . 259 . 68  
l3 - 2'5<J  . .F'.A 
3 . 445 . 21 44 . 6 13 . 65 
:3 .M� . 20 s il . 613 . 6.5 
CO MPUTA T I O N  DATA (Optional ) 
26, and proceed to l ine 27. 
:1 x 2) • • • 'l• --�--·..:..� _ _.._ ___ ·_· 
.. .. .. ... ... .. .. . ... . 
� +. Line 24) · ---------­
. i n e  2 .  Co l .  8 )  · --------
1 A · Line 26) · W, I i, Y· '1 � 
. . . . . . . . . .  19. /J � . 1 )  
29. Transportation Equ a l i zation ( Line 27 - Line 2 8 J - - - - - - - - - - - - . .  - - .l 31 . 0 3 , . w a 
• .  30. 4/5 Cost to Trans port E l igi bles ( 4/5 o f  Line 27 ) - - - - - - - • - - - . .  - - 3 � ,  'f 3 '-{, J \.  
. 3 1 .  Total  Equal i zat ion ( See I nstruction s )  • - - - - · - - - · - - - - • · - · . - . - J j1 a 1 I •  (,, 5' 
32. F l at Grant ( $ 1 6 x Line 2, Co lumn A )  - · • - · · - - · - · - · · · - - - - - - - LJ t f 7 · I l. �, !I 
33. Greater of Lines 3 1  or 32 • • · • • • - - · • · - - - · - • - - - - - - - - - · - - l �1 o 3 J .  4 I 
34. Area Vocat ional  Claim ( 4/5 of L ine 22,  Co �wrn 8 ) ·  - - · - - - - - - - - · - -----------
35. Special Educat i o n  Cla i m  ( 4/5 of L ine 22,  Cc l u rn n  C)  • - - • - - · - - - - - 2. "7 )'"' (. • I C  
eocie C9 GlO lv5v l .;  
R EG ION \. HA '-1 ?,d (, tJ--r ] ·{0 .:: C UC 
D I STR ICT NAME •; f J �; S L  p H  U i.1 C <:  I 
� c it  V ·� .:G  L G N  
C . H . ; . o •• l 0 '.5 
ILLINOIS STATE BOA R D  OF E D UCAT I O N 
Department of F > n ance and R e i moursernents 
Rei mbur�ments Sect ion 
1 00 North F 1 rst Street 
Springf 'e!d,  I l l i no i s  627 7 7  
I .  TOTA L D A Y S  O F  
T R A. N S PO R T E D  P •J P I L 
E N R O L L M E N T  
A 
AN N U A L  C LA I M  F O R  PUPI L TR ANSPO RTAT I O N  R E I M B U R SE M E NT 
(Sections 29-5 and 1 4- 1 3 .01  of The School Code of I l l inoi s )  
·l!'· 8 D I I.VSTR J 'CTfO,VS: White :m d pink copies .:re to he (,c · ·. J.rilc:d to Region;;! Sttp<' "h :·" :c!:" ; r '; :  
1 11>  M I LES O R  M O R li  UNDER l l/z M I LES TOTA L A +  B + C _,,,, .,, ·;zrA J to the a bm·e uddress by July 25. . _ . =��·= 
I J 3 9  4 . 0AYS5CHOO L 1 N''sESSIO N  1 5 .NUMSER O F  S P EC I A L  EDUC..'\ r lEO'\' .."'cl�"'cic"' ' '< > ; "/  . . ' 
-----------�-�����---�---------+---------+--4=�=�--� TRAN� RT ED D U R I NG �M M � �  � P l �  
. l l--,..,.,-�1�6'-1--:::�=-:-������..,.,...�'""""'""'"""'"""""'=-::::;-;;-;--;:=;::�;vr;;;-;::;rcf 1, E O F  Line l ,  C o l .  A + Line 4 Line l ,  Co l. B + Li n e 4 Line • Co l .  c + Line 4 TOTA L A + B + c 7 N U M 9 E R  O F N O N · P U B L I C  SCHOO L 8 . NU IV.S E R  O F  S P E C I A L  E D U CA T I O N! ' ;·H.i '.1 8,0: N U M B  R 
PUP I LS T R A N S PO R T E D PU P I LS T R A N S PO R T E D  ED U CA 1  P U P I LS TRANSPO R T E D  
259 8 2  ( R egular School Ter m )  ?.59�82 • 
3. 
M I LES T R A V E L E D  
A pproved Vocational  1 Pu p i l  T r a n sportat ion 1 1) .A R EA O F D I ST R I CT 1 1 A S S ESS
.
E D V A L U A  ..T
. 
I O N  1 2 .T R A N SPO R. T.�T l·O·.. N FiJi'Io-, ; 5 •,ioc1 l----------+----------1----M_1_1 e_s ___ ---J-----------t .( 1979 1  ,. . . • TA X R A T E  ( ' 9 79)  � O i 1  ' 1  ,__. , .. ,.,; ) t ' 4 2 • . · '  � - � - % . lJ :::; .. 
To tal M i les K · l 2  I Tota l 
To a n d  From School Co-C urr i c u lar M i l e s  
.:, B APPRO V E D  C .  SPE C I A L  E D U C A T I � ., - D . . . R E G U LA R  PUPI L ' VOCAT I O NA L.  PU P I L . ·,; ,. I TE M I ZATI ON COSTS I P A N SPO R TA T I O N  T RANSPO R TATI ON P UP I L  TR A N SPO RTAT I O N  
1 4. Operating Costs 
a .  So ! ar1c.:cs 4-255Q- 1 15 ,461 ! 28 1 4·t)06 . 1 or 507 . 1  j3 
.1_ '? t:: i:: n ·1 � r; n o  0 L 319i04 b. E rn r:: toyee Benef i t s  � ,_ ._, � v  ,_ �· ..- v ·... _ _ _ _  _ 
IS s s 
c. Lt>ase and/o r  Rent 4-2550-325 4·508 .0 
507 .2  
--·---
>",1)7 .2 
4-2550-332 I •l-"iGn.  7 o r  5 0 7 .  
I f  alt pupils are transported l lY miles or more, omit lines 23, 24. 25, 26, and proceed t o  line 27. 
23. Weighted El ig ib le  Pupi ls  ( Line 2. [ Column A +  Column CJ x 2} · · - r�.: •1.i . .  
24. Total Weigh ted Pu pi l s  ( L ine 23 + Line 2, Co l umn B l  • • • • • • • • • • · - -----------
25. Cost Per Pupil  of Non- E l igible Pupi ls ( L ine 22, Col u m n  A .;... Line 24) 
,,.,._ •. 
26. Total Cost to Tran sport Non- E l ig i ble  Pupi l s  (L ine 25 x L i ne 2 ,  Co l .  B l · -----------
27.  Total  Cost to Transport El igible Pupi ls ( Line 22,  Co ! u mn A - line 26) · 'fl. I& r· <f � 
28. Oual : fv i n q  Amount ( Line 1 1  x .03°/o, :05%, .07% }  • • · - • · · · • • • · · · __lL LJ.. � .  J l _ 
46i.i.32 
[l 1 t.n 
· -
--�-� ............ �---�· --·!>----
29. Transportation Equ a l i zation ( Li ne 27 · Line 2 8 ) - · · - - - - - - · · - · - · · __ ____:!. 
• 30. 4/5 Cost to Tra nsport E l igi bles (4/5 of Lir.e 27) · · · - - - - - - - · · · - · ___ 3  
. 3 1 .  Total Equal i zation ( See I nstructions)  · - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · - · · - - - __ ._1_ 
32. F l at Grant ( $ 1 6 x L i n e  2, Co!umn A )  · · • · · - - · · · • · · - - - - - · · - - ·---" 
33. Greater of Lines 3 1  o r  32 · · - · · · · · - · · · · - · - · · - - - · - - - - - - · ' ' 
34. Area Vocat ional Claim ( 4/5 of  Line 22,  co : u rn  8 ) ·  - . • .  - • - . . .  - . . I 
35. Special  Educat i o n  Cla i m  ( 4/5 of Line 22 . Cc ! u rn n  C)  • · · · - · • - - - - -
1 throuqh 1 4i )  ! 
Form 50-24 ) ' ' 
6 )  ! 
....,-, ...._, � - '-'" �........- f ......- .--"-Y.Y. C... ' J T  -,:7W"'r o·:&::... 
4-2550-'.332 4-506.7  or 5 0 7 . 7  
4-2550-339 4-504.0 
. 4-255()-';80 J 4-50t3.0 
4-2550-4 l 4-506.3 or  507.3 





2 � 1 '-' . i'\n 2 . 83 5 . 00 
15 . 374 . 65 15 . 374 . 6 5 
4j . 21.'L 89 3 . 445 . 20 / .. 6 . 659 . 09 
1 1�Ll4 1 1  211+ . 24 
I � fa. 2 8  l 't  3 . !+4�_.].Q 57 . 873 . 3 3 
. . ;) / �'/; : 1 ,:t�;a 
s 4-3290 t-402 .92 .. 
n ts 4-4400 4-402 .9 1 
4- 1 4n0 4-408. 0  
l )  4- 1 999 4-409.0 
lt iOn ' "  . I ' 
i n  -� 11 . 2 59 . �A 13 . 259 . 68  
·o uqh l Sf ) 1 1  2 i:;q Ii.A � 13 . 259 . 68. , 
_ine 1 7 · Line 1 9 )  .·. 41 1&iLl.i'i 3 . 445 . 21 44 . 613 . 65 
% x ( Line 20 · Line 1 4d )  
o l  ( Line 2 0  + Line 2 1 ) $ !..1 • 1 Ii.A • t.. '\ $ l .M� . 20 $ 44 . 613 . 65 
CO MPUTA TION DATA (Optional) 
1mit lines 23, 24, 25, 26, and proceed to lin& 27. . . 
urnn A + Column CJ x 2) • • • r_:.- _____ •_!; __ ....._ __ _ 
e 2. Co lumn B l  • • · • • • • · - • - - --------,-=---
( Line 22 . Co l u mn A +- Line 24) · 
....._... . 
Pu pi ls  (Line 25 x Line 2. Col .  8 )  • --....,....---.... ..-----
29. Transportation Equal i zation { L ine 27 - Line 28i - . .  - · - . .  - - - - . .  - - � '31 . 0 3 f • '2 Jr 
• .  30. 4/5 Cost to Transport E l igi bles ( 4/5 of Line 27 ) - - · · · - · · · - · · · · - 3.:< 1 'f 3tf, 7 I. 
. 3 1 . Total Equal i zat ion ( See I nstructions) • - · · - - - · - • · - · - - · · · · · - - J l1 a '1 I •  6 t 
32. F l at Grant { $ 1 6 x Line 2, Co lumn A )  - • - · · - · · · - • - · · · · · · · · · · f:J,, I f 7 · I l, 
33. Greater of Lines 3 1  o r 32 · • • - - - - · - - · · - - - · - · · · · · · · - · · · · l 3' o 1 t .  4 I I ' 
Is ( Line 22 , Co l u m n  A ·  l i n e  26) - !./" i l  r ·  '-1 � 34. Area Vocat iona l  Cla im ( 4/5 of L ine 22,  Co :urr,n 8 ) - - · • · - · · · • · · · - --------.----
35. Specia l  Education Cla i m  ( 4/5 of Line 22,  Cc :u'.lln C )  - - · · · · • · - - · · i. I �"'(. • I C  
TR ANSPORTAT I ON R E I M B U R S E M E N T  SUMMA R Y  
Total R e i m burse ment Adj ustment Net  R e i m b ursement 
�3 0 3 ; \, '$  
Total R•imbur111 ment 
)Sr,, t i;,  
the foregoing sta tements are true to the best o f  o ur  knowledge and belief, and that said school district(or districts 
'llQuirements of the Law i1$ set forth in Ssctions 14 and 29 of The School Code of Illinois. 
I :/ i ' ., ' I , /) . I /.,,. · . __ ___,, . ... r. i--- , / /l / .  / - -· -- - -- --- . /,_._ . , I I I . ...- / ' '"  ., _  .J f f ,. · · - • .  ' V' .l-c""" 
' ' J:I '-' " "-.._ / <.. ."I• ,..._k . � ,.. "�•' • · •·.:• r , 1 r V  f;t , , ,-*" / f .... · {� .-i , , .' H r" I'!"  . �/· L > t, .'J"t"'" « ' T  _ :--,· i � p �riH i � I H f e • l T  
F irst Th r ee Pa y me n U  F o u rt h  Pa yme'lt BA L.ANCE 
'i /'>· '7 '1 'l. 
Fourt h  Pa )' ment BALANCE 
f.o. ··�_;-�_ <I J  <�3 ::� . .,,·:;_ ::J.1'-1 <;,'/ 
Reviewed and approved by: 
LJ,_:_ � e  S !.KH • : > u 1  ·'!' , ; f  f.? . •. - . :; ; . •n,1 [ S: u;.)("rf"l'l terulcn t 
= 
APPENDIX L 
SCHEDULE OF BONDS OUTSTANDING 
AS OF JUNE 1 9 8 1  
126 
SCHEDULE OF BOND S OUTSTANDING 
As at June · 30 , 1 9 8 1  
ST . JOS EPH-OGDEN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO . 305 
S t . Joseph , I l l ino is 
1 Issue o f  19 7 5  in the amoun t of $1 , 300 , 000 . 00 ,  in t e r e s t  at 5 . 4 0% , 5 . 7 0 % , and · 
il875% . Principal payme n t s  are due Dec . 1 each year . In teres t coup ons a r e  due 
,�� . 1 and June 1 e ach year . Pro ceeds used for an add i t i on t o  and remo d e l ing the 
It. Jose ph building . 
1ayable 
li- 1-8 1  100 , 000 . 00 2 7', 02 1 . 8 7 
6-1-82 2 4 , 3 2 1 . 88 
12-1- 8 2  125 , 000 . 00 2 4 , 32 1 . 8 7 
6-1-83 2 0 , 9 4 6 . 8 8 
12-1- 8 3  1 2 5 , 00 0 . 00 2 0 , 94 6 . 8 7 
6-1-84 1 7 , 3 84 . 38 
12-1-84 125 , 000 . 00 . 17 , 3 84 . 3 7 
6-1-85 1 3 , 82 1 . 8 8  
12-1-85 150 � 000 . 00 13 , 82 1 . 8 7 
6-1-86 9 , 5 4 6 . 88 
12-1-86 15 0 , 000 . 00 9 , 546 . 8 7 
6-1-89 5 , 14 0 . 6 3 
. 12- 1-89 175 , 000 . 00 5 , 14 0 . 6 2 
$ 9 5 0 , 000 . 00 $ 209 , 346 . 8 7 
APPENDIX. M 
SCHOOL ELECTION 
CALENDAR ( 1 98 1) 
1 2 8  
·R E U l 0 N A L 0 F F l C E 0 f E D U C A T l 0 N 
CHAMPAIGN-FO R D  COU NT I ES 
:\ugust 17 . 











Box 9 1 9  
Rantoul ,  I l l i Qo i s  6 1 866 
Ph<'ne ( 2 1  7J 893- 3 2 1 9  T c>ll Free Lnn!! [)i- ran.:e l - !:100-252- 1 1 08 
i • 
C l l ·\ R L F.S N. Sl T fON 
A "' i � tanl  Su r'cr i P t �·�dent 
Firs t day for filing of pe ti tior� for candidates 
78 days before election 
Last day for filing of pE!ti tions for candidates 
71 days before election 
Last day for filing withdrawal of candidacy 
Within 5 days of last day to file petition of candidacy 
Secretary shal l detennine ballot positions at 4 : 00 p .rn. 
for candidates whose pE!titions were filed simultaneously 
Secretary shall certify to county clerk the candidates 
and order in which they will appE!ar on the ballot 
55 days before election 
First day to cast absentee ballot 
30 days before election 
Voter registration closed 
2 8  days before election 
Last day to cast absentee ballot 
1 day before election 
Election Day 
Polls open fran 6 : 00 a .m. to 7 : 00 p .rn. 
Last day for county clerk to transmit election results 
to board secretary 
Within 2 days follOVJing election 
Last day for board to meet and canvass the results of 
the election 
Within 2 4  hours of receiving results fran county clerk (s) 
New board term begins 
First r-Dnday in Decanber 
Last day for new board to meet and organize 
Within 10 days of new board tenn 
APPENDIX N 
REQUEST FOR NOTICE 
OF 
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETINGS 
130 
�AJEM STEVICK CHINIGO 
Pmident & Publ iahet C HA M PAI G N . U R B A N A  
I LLI N O I S  
Decemb er 2 2 , 19 8 1  
TO : S t . Jo s eph Ogden Commun i ty H . S . 
P . O .  Box 
S t . Jo s eph , IL 6 1 8 7 3  
R e : Re q u e s t F o r No t i c e  
G e n t l unr� n : 
P u r s ua n t  to I l l i n o i s  R � v i s ed S t a tu t e s  Cha p t e r  1 0 2 , 
S e c t io n  4 2 . 0 2 ( b )  e f E ec t i v 0 Ja n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 8 2 , t h e  bclo� named 
n e w s  med i um h e r eby f i l e s  � r eq u � � t  fo r no t i ce o f  yo u r  r e g u l a r  
mee t i n g s  a n d  o f  t h e  no t i c e  o f  · a n y  spec i a l , eme r g e ncy , r e s c h ed u l ed 
o r  r e co n v e n e d  m e e t i n g  you a r e t o  ho l d . . .. 
r ur s u a 11 t t o  S e c t ion 4 2 . 0 2 ( a )  o f  s a id l aw ,  w e  f u r t h e r  reque s t  
a c o p y  o f  t h e  a g e n d a  f o r  a n y  s u c h  s pe c i a l , r e s c hedu l ed o r  
r econ v e ned meet i n g . 
A l l  no t ic e s  a n d/o r o t h e r  <loc ume n t s  a re to be s e n t  t o : 
S u s a rt M i l l e r  
E :·: e c u  t i  t.; e  Ed i t o r  
N ew s - G a z e t te 
4 8  Ma i n  S t, r c e t  
C h<:i rnp<t i q n ,  J l l i. n o i s  G l 8 2 0  
P llon(.• : ( 2 1 7 ) 3 5 1 - 5 2 5 2  
Ve ry t r u l y  yo u r s , 
F UL L  WI R E  S E R V I C E S  OF T H E  ASSOC I AT E D P R E SS - M E MB E R  O F A U D I T B U R E AU O F  C I R C U L A T IO N 
Editoria l Office attd Plant : 48 Main Street - C/tampa i q11 ,  l l l inois 6 1 820 - Phone (2 1 7) J ) l - 52 52 
APPENDIX 0 
AGENDA 




St. Joseph-Ogde� High School 
DONALD E .  HENSLEY 
Secretary 
District No. 305 - St. Joseph, I l l inois, 6 1 8 73 
RALPH AMBLER 
Superintendent 
To : Board o f  Educ a t ion , D i str ic t  0305 
From : Ra lph Ambl e r , Sup e r intendent 
Re : Re gular mee t ing , Thur sday , Apr il 1 5 , 1982 • .  The mee t ing wil l  be hel d  
i n  the Boar d o f  ·Educat ion room o f  the high school buil d ing a t  7 : 30 P . M �  
CALL TO ORDER 
ROLL CALL 
READ ING OF THE MINUTES 
REV IEW OF CURRENT B ILLS 
SUPER INTENDENT ' S  REPORT 
COMJ.�ITTEE REPORTS 
BOARD BU S INE S S  
1 .  
2 .  
J .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
AGENDA : 
P ub l ic recognit ion for statemen t s  to the Board . 
O f f ic ial Board app r oval i s  needed for the contract o f  Ron Munds as night 
custodian . S alary $11 , 500 . per year through 1982-83 . 
App l icat ion for r e imbur sement for Vo cat ional Educat ion 2nd seme s ter nee d s  
Board ap p r oval . 
The f inance commit tee may wish to discuss a uditor proposal s  with the B o ar d . 
Sc i'\ i_. ,-s 't' c)ft.11.1,.1/u-'.... Mr . Yeazel may have items t o  pre sent . · . 
Approval o f  r ev ised 1981-82 schoo l calendar to include "Ac t o f  Go d Days'" ' 
is needed . Discussion . 
S ummer ma int enance will be reviewed with the Board by the sup er intendent . 
C o s t  estima t e s  will be availab le for each recommendation • .  
S el f-illsurance is b e ing s t ud ied . A report by the Super intendent may be 
presented for di scussion . 
9 .  A review - o f  the Agr icul ture teaching po s ition will b e  presented for 
Board disc uss ion • 
10 . Any o ther per t inent busine s s . 
Recognized by State of lliino1s 
.'\ccr<'cL!;;J bf North Central Assocr<it<on of C0neges and Secondary Schools 
ST . JuSEPH-uGDi'.."N HGIH SCHOOL 
ST . JOSEPH , ILLINO I S  
March 18 , 1 9 8 2  ; · 
The Board o f  Ed uca t ion o f  S t . J o seph-O gden High S choo l ,  D i s t r i c t  305 , 
C hampaign Co un ty I l l ino is , me t in re gular s e s s ion on March 18 , 1 9 8 2  in the 
S t . Jo s eph High Schoo l board mee t ing r oom . 
Tho se in a t t e ndan c e  wer e : C e c i l  Busboom , Marv in Fles sner , Donald Hen s ley , 
Judy Kur la kowsky and Lo uise Lusader . Ab sent : Le s t e r  Frer ich s  and Darrel l Mennenga . 
Also pre sent : Ralph Ambler , Bob Ye aze l , Ruth Will iams and other in tere s t e d  c it izen s . 
Cecil B usboom called the me e t ing to o r der . 
Mo t ion by : Fle s sne r , S e conded bv : Kur iakowsky 
To app o in t Cec il B usb oom P r e s ident Pro-Tem .  Hens ley moved the mo t io n s  
be c lo sed . Vo t ing Yea : Al l membe r s p r e sent . Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Mo t io n  by : He n s ley , S e c o nded by : Kur l akowsky 
To app rove the minut e s  as pre sent ed . Vo t in g  Yea : . Al l membe r s pre sent . Vo t ing 
Nay : None . 
Mot ion by : Hensley , S e c o nded by : Lusader 
To pay the b i l l s a s  l is t ed . Vo t ing Yea : All membe r s p r e se n t . Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Le s ter Fr e r ichs ente red t he mee t ing a t  8 : 30 .  
Mo t ion by : Hens l ey , S econded by : Fle s sner 
To app ly f o r  the Ac t o f Go d days for t he 2 snow day s and pray t ha t  t hey f or g ive 
us . Vo t ing Yea : Al l membe r s p r e sent . Vo t in g  Nay : None . 
Mo t ion by : Frer ichs , Seconded by : Kurlakowsky 
To accep t  the 1 9 8 2 -,8 3 . ca lendar as proposed . Vo t ing Y e a : All member s  p re sent . 
Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Motion by : Lusade r , S econded by : Kurlakowsky 
To replace the 38 lo ckers according to the b id o f  Shick Supp ly Co . Vo t ing 
Yea : All member s p r e sent . Vot ing Nay : None . 
Mo t ion by : Fle s sner , Seconded by : Fre r ichs 
To ac cep t the r e s igna t ion of Dwight Long . Vo t ing Yea : All memb e r s  pre sent . 
Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Mo t ion by : Kur lakowsky , S econded by : Frer ichs 
To accep t t he r e s i gnat ion of Kermi t Esarey . Vo t ing Yea : All member s pre sent . 
Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Mot ion by : F l e s s ner , S econded by : Lusader 
To pay the I . H . S . A .  d ue s  in the amo un t  o f $ 25 . 00 .  Vo t ing Yea : All memb e r s  
p r e sen t . Vot ing N ay : None . 
Mo t ion by : lusader , Seconded by : Frerichs 
To app rove the Vo ca t ional Technical Rep or t . Vo t in g Yea : Al l member s  p r e sen t . 
Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Mar ch 18 ; 1982 
Mo t ion by : Fle s sne r , S e co nded by : Kur l a kowsky i • 
P age :l 
To go in t o  exe c ut ive se s s io n for t he p ur p o se o f  e valuat in g p er sonne l . 
Vot ing Y e a : All member s p r e sent . Vo t in g N ay : None . •  
Mo t ion by : F le s sner , S e conded by : Kur l akowsky 
To come out o f  exe cut ive se s s io n .  Vo t ing Yea : Al l member s  p re sen t . Vo t ing 
Nay : N one . 
Mot ion by : L usader , S e conded by : Fr er ich s 
To accep t the m inut e s  o f  the exe cut ive s e s s io n . Vo t ing Yea : Al l membe r s  p r e sent . 
Vot ing N ay : None . 
Mot ion by : Kur lakowsky , S ec o nded by : Lusader 
.To accept t he r e s i gna t io n  of C ha r lo t te Ha l l . Vo t ing Yea : All membe r s p � e sent . 
Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Mo t ion by : Fr e r ich s , S econded by : Lusader 
A mo t ion of d i sm i s s a l  fo r- S hery l Kirchhof e r  as per a t t ached r e s o lut ion . 
Vo t ing Yea : Al l membe r s p r e se n t . Vo t in g  Nay : No ne . 
Mo t io n  by : Fle s sner , S e con ded b y : Kur l a kowsky 
To r e t ain T e r r y  Wo rkman . Vo t ing Yea : All member s p r e sent . Vo t ing Nay : None . 
Mo t io n  by : Frer ichs , S e conded by : F l e s sner 
To r e t a in S usan P ens in ger . Vo t in g  Y e a : All membe r s  p re se n t . Vo t ing N ay : No ne . 
Mo t ion by : Fre r ich s , S e c o nded by : ttensley 
To r e t ain Bar bara Brehm .  Vo t ing Y e a : Busb oom , F le s sne r , Frer ichs and Hens ley . 
V_o t ing Nay : Kur l akowsky and Lusader . 
Mot ion by : ·Lusader , Se conded b y : Kur lakowsky 
To r e t a in all t enure d teacher a s  p e r  a t tached l i s t . Vo t in g  Yea : Al l membe r s  
p r e sent . Vo t ing Nay : None· . 
Mot ion by : Kur lakowsky , 8econded by : Frer ichs 
To retain all non-academic p e r s o nnel as per a t tached l is t . V o t ing Yea : Al l 
,members p r e sen t . · .Vot ing Nay : None . 
Mot ion by : Kur lakowsky � S e conded 'by : Fl e s sner 
To adj o urn t he mee t ing .. Vo t ing Yea : All member s  p r e sen t . Vot ing Nay : None . 
Pre s ident o f  Board 
S e c re tary o f  Board 
SCHOOL TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATf.MEHT 
Oh e School Board of S t . J o s e ph - O g d e n School Obt. No 3 0 5  
. 
Din 




- ·  
l e  
- . 
_ ,.  - -- -
ITEMS Of ftalPTS MID fXJlfNOITIJRES 
min. oftd "' Whom 
Balance on Hand Last Report: 
R P n i n n .::1 1 <:; 1 1 n t  -
Re n i n n a l S 1 1 o t 
S t a t e o f  1 1 1  i n o  i s  
S ta te B k .  o f  s t .  J o s e o 
Cou n t y  T r ea s u re r  
Soo.rca ...... ........... 
; h  
<:; t -=>  t P  A i  rt 
S n  E d  
P e r .  
Rm _ 
P rop , 




Re a i  o na 1 S u n t D r  F rl Q "' i m , 
t d t e  Re c e i o t s 
Re a i ona l " • • r. t 
Rea i ona 1 S 1 1 n t 
I n d A r t s 
S tuden t Lu n c h e s  
Adu l t  Lunches  
S o e c  i a I M i  I k 
A th l e t i c s 
F ,- >" "'  I I I  n r· h 
F P ri  I 1 1 n r h  
' ' 
T ra n s fe r f rom S a v i n as 
C h e c ks i s s u e d  o e r  s t a t  ne n t  
I nves tmen ts  
Ou t s ta n d  i n g  C h e c ks 2/ 2 3/ 82 
O u t s ta n d i n g Chec ks 3/3 / 8 2  
Ba l a nce  on ha n d  3 1 3 1 /82 





� It " 
� 
ij 







 ...;C;.:.h.:.;a:.;.;m.:.p;.;;a.:.i ,.;:19.:.;.n ____ �cou nty, llllnols 
- . . . � - . -
EducatlGnal l'..-d 
l.a4 ... h-...i 
ll8lkltl o.. � CA. 
? nan Q7 
I 1 c:S:Hl I rt 
A Lo [,_() 
2 , 9 5 7  . 3 5  
� o s c:  _ q2 
844 . 9 2 
t 1 7 7  o n  
7 r:., . oo 
7 [.,  Ln . 
R n  1 1  
4-i t;Q 
2 . 57t . 0 2 
43L . 2 0 
8 1  t 8  
78 . Ci47 _ QQ 
7 8 . 64€ . I l 
26 . 7 7 '  • l c 
1 , 731 . 7t 
2 , 742 . 23 
2 ,  99' • 3 1 
1 I 0 I ' ') 1 1  1 1 0 .  C: ?  
lulldlng ,...... 
Racei1J4'1 Eai:.e ... t 









OUTS TAND I NG C H EC KS 
# 1 440 1 6 . 50 
1 439 50 . 5 2 
1 488 1 , 2 1 0 . 8 1  
1 5 1 7 1 . 1 3 6 . 54 
1 545 1 9 . 50 
1 56 2  49 . 3 6 
1 57 7 3 2 . 00 
1 586 . 2 27 . 00 
2 . 742 . 23 
SCHOOL TREASURER'S. MONTHLY STATEMaa 
khool Board of S t  Jos eph -O qd en School Dtat. No 3 0 5  _C.;..h_a_m .... p_a_i_.gt.....n _______ county, llllnol1 
- . - . - - -
lnMS Of lfalPTS AND IXPENDITUll!S 
-
No. .. 




Fram Ofld ... Whom ...__ -"' ,.,,_ °'* ...,.. _ f'Jll � lloaiDh e., .... ,.., 
Salance on Hand last Reports 
Ba l ance on ha n d  2/28 /R?  
C\ t c � n t.. n f  C: r I nc:: A nh 
Cou n tv T rea s u re r  
I n \I O C:  f' m t'> n t <;  
• Ba l a n c e  on  ha n d  1 /  
B a  1 a nc e  o n  ha n d 2 1 28 1 82 
R e n t  
C ou n ty T reas u re r 
B ro ken W i ndow 
S t.  Ba n k  o f  S t  Jos eoh 
T ra n s fe r  f rom S a v i ngs 
C h ec ks i s s u e d  o-e r s ta t e 
I nves tme n t s  
Ou ts ta nd i n q  Chec ks 2/ 28 
�-�--· 
Ba l anc e on ha nd 3/  
-··-- ------· - �-� -
WO R K  t IJ r.  rA C:: I FUND 
I n  f' o .- ,,. c:: f' 
Ta xes 
1 / 8 2  
BU I L D I N G FUt  D 
Ta xes 
-
1 n te res t 
ne n t · 
' 82 
! 1 / 8 2  
I 
; 
CDIW1 (Ja. Clollan c.. Ooliar• a.. Dollot• o..  
.. 
_ n .. 
Q') l � �  
4 c;  q1 
%9� 1 c:  
, _  
-( -
at.a � c; Q{.,< � c; 
. 
4 81 n c:A 
2 1 5 . 0 0 
22� • 57 
c; no 
' 2 . 004 87 
I 
13 ' 786 . oo 
11 .  7 8 '  46 
2 , 451 . 44 I 
I 
4 , 82 1  • 2 1  i 
c . 9 1  





SCHOOL TREASURER'S' MONTHLY STATEMENT 
. School Board ofi t Jo s eph - O g d e n School Dist. No. 3 06 
- . - - -- -
ITEMS Of IEC!lm AND IXP£NDINRE$ 
frCtll and lo wt-.. � -.f ""'-
Balance on Hand last Report:. TRANS PO RTAT I 
R.:i l a n r: �  o n  ha n d  2128/82  
s t .  Ba n k  of s t .  J os e ph I n t e r e s t 
Bu s T i c ke ts 
r. ou n t v T re a s u re r  T a x e s  
T ra n s f e r f rom S a v i n g s ,. 
C h ec ks i s s u e d  p e r  s ta t e lne n t  
I n v e s tme n t s  
Ba l a n c e  o n  ha n d  3 /  B l /82  
I M R F U N D  
Ba l a n c e  o n  ha n d  2/ 28/8 -
S ta te o f  l 1 1  i n o  i s  Pe r P rop Ta x 
S t .  Ba n k  o f  S t .  Jos eph I n t e re s t 
C ou n ty T re a s u re r  Taxes 
T ra n s fe r  f rom S a v i n g s  
C h ec ks i s s u e d  p e r S td t E  m e n t  
I n \/ P <;  f"mP n t ._ 
Ba l a n c e  o n  ha n d  3 .  3 1 /8 2  
No . •• 
Ordlt 
N FUN D  
I 
--�C.:.:h,;;.a;.;.;m.i:.D.;;.a .:..i .;;i.Q:.;.n ____ _..County, Illinois 
- - ... . . .  - -
Educ:attonal ,...., 
...,.. _ .... -" 
o.llar1 a-. Dallon Ca. 
. 1 1  . 69 
1 .  0 3 i  . 79 
2 (  . 50 
71 • 7 1 
4 , 1 6 1 . 00 
4.  1 6 . � 
1 • 1 3  � .  Q (  
r ' . Y 
c; - 1 1  (.. c c; - � I 6 ·  
- , _  
3 0  � . QC 
2 5  � . 20  
3 � . 6 1  
l ,  67 L 4� 
1 ,  67 3 .  4 
58  b . 8 1  
h -b-
? ? c: :i. ? ? ? c: Cl ? 
lulldlng Fund 
lbaol- f.t>el1' 1 









SCHOOL TREASURER'S "MONTHLY STATEMENT 
' 
I 
School Board of S t .  J os eph - O q d e nSchool Ofat. No 3 0 5 
. · · - · - -
IT£MS Cf tfalPTS AND IXP£NDITIJUS 
From oftd "' wt...... 
Balance on Hand Last Report:. 
B a l a n c e  o n  ha n d  
S t .  Ba n k  o f  s t .  
C o u n ty T r ea s u r e r 
I nv ,, c;  t m <> n  t c;  
2/ 28/82 
J o s e p h  
o �  1 � � � -- � �  h � � rl  "l I . 
...... _ ...... .. _ 
BO N D  & I NT E R  
I n t e r e s t 
T a x e s  
I! 1 / Q ')  
... .. 
Ordw 
S T  FU N I  
l 






� --------- ·---.. -.. ....._ .. ---�--- �-· - ·-. I 
__ ..;:C;.;,h;;;;a;.;,;m;,cp;,;;a;..:i�g .. n.:...-___ _.Covnty, llllnol1 
- . � ' "  - . .  . -
E:duc:atlorlol f\Md 
a.c.i - h -..4 
DDhti ei.. Dollan CJa. 
.. 
- ( -
581 • 22 
222 . 47 
808 6q 
_ n  
8ol  . 69 808 69 
. 
llulldlng fund 
2-Dh hoe"' I 










I N VES TM E N TS 
T I M E -· J o  DAYS 3 0  DAYS 60 DAY S  I Y R  1 82 DAYS 1 82 DAYS TOTA L  
D E POS I T  1 3 . 562  1 3 . 576 1 3 . 27 3 1 0 . 7 7 · 1 2 . 53 2 1 2 . 088 I NV E S TM E N TS 
·-
E DUCAT I ONA L  $78 , 49 7 . 54 $ 1 45 , 650 . 00 $4 , 45 1 . 23 $i 28 , 598 . 7 7  
WO RK I N G CAS H  1 , 200 . 46 2 1 , 925 . 00 3 0 , 7 50 . 00 1 6 , 0 0 0 . 00 27 , 989 . 00 7 1 , 000 . 00 1 68 , 864 . 46 
TRANS PO RTAT I O N 3 . 9 57 . 40 1 3 , 22 5 . 00 3 2 , 00 0 . 00  23 , 0 00 . 00 780 . 00 72 . 962 . 40 
BU I L D I N G 2 , 788 . 7 2 3 9 , 57 5 . 00 3 7 , 33 5 . 00 45 , 0 0 0 . 00 1 4 ,869 . 00 1 39 . 567 . 72 
t HR 2 , 06 1 . 0 2 5 . 2 7 5 . 00 4 , 00 0 . 0 0  . 5 , 00 0 . 00 1 , 92 2 . 00 1 8 , 2 58 . 02 
BO N D  & I N TE R E S T  1 , 23 1 . 99 5 , 9 29 . 0 0  2 4 , 760 . 0 0 1 3 , 000 . 00 20 , 1 92 . 00 6 5 , 1 1 2 . 99 
-
89 , 73 7 . 1 3 2 3 1 , 5 79 . 0 0  1 28 , 845 . 00 1 0 2 , 00 0 . 0 0 4 ,  45 1 .  23 65 , 7 5 2 . 0 0  7 1 , 00 0 . 0 0  693 , 3 64 . 3 6 
FUND 
Ins t ruct ion 
Adult Educ • "  
Athlet ics 
Library 
Adminis trat ion 






3 1  Mar ch 1�82 
EDUCAT IONAL FUND 
Budge t  Summary 
B UDGET EXPENDITURES 
7 18 , 000 . 00 530 ,446 . 49 
900 . 00 -o-
23 , 600 . 00 18 ,489 . 40 
8 . 000 . UO 5 , 1 8:.! . 89 
7 5 , 524 . 00 5 5 , 254 . 89 · 
47 , 300 . 00 35 , 2 3 '.i. 04 
08 , 500 . 00 49 , 5 95 . 71 
42 , 100 . 0Q 2 3 , 1 59 . 74 
15 , 000 . 00 5 , 398 . 27 
4 , 500 . 00 3 ,  7 0 1 . JO 
1 0 , 000 . 00 -0-
$ 1 , 0 1 3 , 4 2 4 . 00 � 7 2 6  , 4 61 . 7 3  
Cap ital Out lay 
: Maintenance 
Prop e r t y  Ins . 
Taxes 
Cont ingencies 
2 9 , 000 . 00 
1 1 1 , 300 . 00 
7 , 000 . 00 
450 . 00 
4 , 0uo . uo 
$ 1 5 1 :0 7.S O . OO 
B U ILD ING FUND 
1 9 , 2 3 7 . 6 3  
7 2 , 605 . 37 
1 , 4 31 . 00 
4 2 3 .  7 2  
-u-
$93 ,697 . 72 
TRAi.� SPORTATION FUND 
!'t�int:. & Services 
�=0tiisurance 
· Trans . To Educ . Fund 
rcontin1ZeUCie5.c. : . 
:·: c_·;;: 
Fiied Charge$.' . 
57 ,500 . 00 
3 , :wo . oo 
8 , 000 . 00 
4 , 000 . 00 :  
� 7 2 . 700 .0Q 
20-. 000 . 0(} 
31 , 721 . 32 
14 9 . UO 
-o-
-o- ' ' 
1,5 ,223 . 64 
BOND AND INTEREST 
�ixed Charges 
· services 
Pr inciple Ret ired 
51 , 34 3 . 7 5 
300 . 00 
$ 100 , 000 . 00 
$151 .643 . 75 
26 , 834 . 70 
86 . 17  
100 ,000 . 00 
$126 , 920 . 87 
BALANCE 
187 : 553 . 51 
900 . 00 
5 , 1 10 . 60 
2 , 817 . 11 
20 , 269 . 11 
1 2 , 0 6 6 . 9 6 
18 , 904 . 29 
1 8 , 9 40 . 2 6 
9 , 601 . 7 3  
7 9 8 . 7 0 
10 , 000 . 00 
$286 , 962 . 2 7 
9 . 7 6 2 . 3 7 
38 , 6 94 . 6 3 
5 , 5 6 9 . 00 
2 6 . 2 8 
4 , 00U . OU 
$ 5 8 , 0 5 2 . 2 8 
25 , 778 . 68 
3 , 0 51 . 0U 
8 , 000 . 00 
4 ,000 . 00 
$ 40 , 829 . 68 
4 , 776 . 36 
24 . 509 . 0 5  
213 . 83 
-0-
$ 2 4 , 7 2 2 . 8 8 
To Whom 
111 . Mun . Ret . Fund 
Ralph Amb ler 
Ruth W ill iams 
Bob Yeazel 
Jo anna Hodges 
Kermit Esarey 
Henry B e r ry 
Bill Plymire 
Bob Cahill 
Martha W il son 
Jean N iemann 
Einar Paul son 
Glo r ia Huntoon 
Barbara Camp b e l l  
Geor g ia Dalrymple 
Gary Garr ison 
Wayne Van Nord 
Gary Z urru.'1allen 
Mike McKenz ie 
Dale Doehr ing 
Ro sa l ie Fisher 
Hary_ Wur th 
Barbara Brehm 
Kathy Ch i l d s  
. Glor ia S chmidt 
Patr icia Ho rnbeck 
Rick Mohr 
Gregg .Jarman 
Gera ld ' Hewerd ine 
Randy Wo lken 
James Acklin 
Gary He in 
Steve Lemon 
. . Susan Pensinger 
/ She!oyl Kir chho fer 
,,,, ' ferry Workman . 
· .' Cathy Kiefer 
'1.lf:J!:A' Sandy Barcus 
l6�� r -- Vicki: G.riffe t 
[62.'f> l{uth Black 
L627 .• • . Norman Ennis 
L6ZSc - ... · (tlenn Fisher 
l629 , ; :·: Dwight Long 
l630' >:;<�; · Bill Cole 
l63l Bonnie Reed 
l632 Marilyn Gone s 
l633 Claude t t e  Basham 
l6.43 Ron Mund s 
l644,� : <  Teachers Ret . Sy stem 
EDUCAT IONAL FUND 
l64,5 · ·'' S t a te Bank of S t. Jo seph 
.646 De par tment of Revenue 
l647 Mass . Mutual Ins . 
Amo unt For Wha t 
1 , 0 50 . 35 Con t r ibut ion 
2 , 121 . 7 6 Ap r .  S a lary 
500 . 00 Apr . $alary 
1 , 820 . 5 7 Apr .  Salary 
7 38 . 98 Apr . Salary 
1 , 4 2 9 . 1 8 Apr .  Salary 
1 , 1 70 . 9 3 Apr . Salary 
1 , 2 60 . 1 1 Ap r .  Sa lary 
1 , 7 55 . 3 9 Ap r .  S a lary 
7 9 7 . 1 9 Ap r .  Sa lary 
1 , 1 7 4 . 1 3  Apr .  Sa lary 
1 , 2 7 3 . 54 Apr .  Salary 
1 , 2 60 . 11 Apr .  Salary 
1 , 101 . 0 1 Ap r .  S a lary 
1 ,058 . 56 Apr . Salary 
1 , 5 8 6 . 00 Apr .  Salary 
1 , 5 1 8 . 8 6 Ap r . Salary 
80 3 . 7 6 Ap r .  S alary 
1 , 089 . 4 7 Apr . Salary 
1 , 30 3 . 11 Apr .  S alary 
1 , 5 4 6 . 40 Ap r .  Salary 
665 . 14 Agr . Salary 
1 , 340 . 5 6 Apr . S a lary 
7 5 7 . 9 2 Apr . Salary 
962 . 19 Apr . S a l ary 
1 ,005 . 23 Apr . Salary 
1 ,1 39 . 5 7 Ap r .  S a lary 
897 . 02 Apr .  Sa lary 
1 ,29 5 .  20 Apr . Salary 
1 , 0 30 . 7 7  Ap r .  S a lary 
961 . 8 8  Apr .  Salary 
1 ,14 6 . 64 Ap r . Salary 
905. 52. Apr . Salary� 
858 . 96 Apr . Salary 
· 884 . 50 · · . Ap r . Salary 
1 ,.055. 49 , Apr .  Saiary 
1 .136 . 54 Apr . Salary 
335 . 88 Mar ch Salary 
161 . 33 Apr .  Salacy 
. 993 . 66 Apr .  Salary 
1 ,022 . 69 Apr . Salary 
1 , 04 7 . 69 Apr . S a lary 
· 7 4 9 . 64 Vacat ion Pay 
. 748 . 1 9 - Apr . Salary 
411 . &9 Apr .  Salary 
395 . 19 Apr . Salary 
326 . 58 Apr . Salary 
748 . 30 Apr . Salary 
.5 ,4 7 2 . 70 Pension 
10 ,133 . 30 Withholding Tax 
1 ,512 . 86 S t a t e  Tax 
635 . 2 5 Annuity 
C o un t ry Comp an e i s  
L inco ln N a t ional I n s . 
L inco ln N a t ional Life 
EDUCAT IONAL FUND 
S t . J o sep h Teache r s  A s sn . 
C r ed i t  Union 
Revo lv ing Fund 
Marcia Ackeber g 
Mar ilyn J a rman 
Eve B o l d ing 
D ia ne Wenta 
Nancy Wel ler 
Shir ley C l ark 
J udy Ro thermal 
F lo r i s  Hud so n 
Mar g e  Thomp son 
Ruth Black 
Ga r y  Gar r ison 
Bob Yeaze l 
J ean N iemann 
Bonnie Reed 
S t eve Lemon 
Randy Wo l ken 
Ric k No hr 
Dep ke. Wel d ing 
Hea t h  Comp any 
S umn e r  Har d'Nare 
Orscheln Bro s . Truck L in e s  
Ol ivia and Hil l P r e s s  
J .  C .  Penney 
Hayden ' s Sport Cent e r  
Cambr idge · sook Co . 
Klingstein Ma ch inery 
Tay lor ' s  Saw S hop 
Singer Comp any 
Il l in i .  FS Inc .. 
Blac k & Company . 
Gary . Zrna Mal l en 
S t . Jo seph I .  G .  A .  
Prairie Farms Dairy 
Gary Garr ison 
Urbana Junior High School 
Gary Zu::n Mallen 
Gib son C ity High S chool 
Hoopeston High School 
Unity High School 
Gary Garr ison 
\ Athletic Traning 
' Doyle M .  Dazey 
S h ick S up p ly Co . 
S ul l ivan Chevrolet Co . 
Aud io Visual Educ . 
A .  B .  Dick Co.. 
Page 2 
8 1 ,. 90 300 . 00 
3 , 10 9 . 7 6 
4 5 0 . 80 
1 , 5 70 . 00 
7 9 3 . 90 
3 9 . 00 
7 8 . 00 
468 . 00 
7 8 . 00 
1 3 6 . 50 
1 1 7 . 00 
19 . 50 
152 . 00 
1 6 . 00 
9 7 . 50 
6 0 . 80 
6 2 . 00 
2 4 . 00 
8 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
4 3 . 1 2 
1 7 3 . 00 
201 . 7 8  
. 80 
2 2 . 40 
31 . 96 
5 . 00 
48 . 22 
3 9 . 28 
1 3 . 5 8 .  
3 3 . 7 0 
1 3 . 20 
1 ,021 . 00 
103 . 90 
324 . 25 
65 . 49 
11 . 73 
46 . 85 
34 . 37 
62 . 50 
4 5 . 21 
2 5 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
40 . 00 
1 6 . 30 
15 . 00 
160 . 00 
1 78 . 96 
124 . 00 
265 . 34 




D ue s  
S av ings 
Re imbur sement 
S ubs t itu t e 
S ub s t i t u t e  
Sub s t i t u t e  
S ub s t it u t e  
S ub s t i t u t e  
S u b s t i t ute 
S u b s t i t u t e  
S ub s t i t u t e  
S ub s t i t u t e  







Mileage & Exp en s e s  
Ind . Ar t s  
E l e c t . 
S up p l ie s  
Ind . Art s  
Sp an i sh 
Home Ee . 
p • E .  
S p e c . Educ . 
Ind . Art s  Equip . 
Ind . Art s  
2 Sewing Mach ines 
Dr . Educ . 
Athle t ic s  
Athlet ics 
Athl e t ic s  
Athle t ic s  
Athl e t ics 
Athl e t ic s  
Ath l e t ic s  
Gir l s  Track 
Boy s Track 
G .  S o f tball - B .  Track 
Athl e t ic s  
Athl e t ic s  
S e c ur ity 
Teach ing supplies 
Dr . Edu c . 
Library 
Bus . Educ � 
EDUCAT IONAL FUND 
C o n gr e s s ional Q uar t e r l y  S e r . 
Demeo 
Kl aus Rad io Inc . 
Lane Ent erp r is e s  
S ta t e  Bank o f  S t . Jo seph 
Her f f  J one s 
I l l ino i s  High Scho o l  A s sn . 
Kopy Kwik 
Il l .  Assn . o f  Scho o l  Adm . 
S co t t  Camp b e l l  
He l l en i t e  
Inter-Col l e g i a t e  P r e s s  
Mod e r n  B u s ine s s  S y s t ems 
HED Indu s t r ie s  Inc . 
A .  B .  D i c k  
S t .  Jo seph I .  G .  A .  
P ra ir ie Farms D a i r y  
I n t e r s ta t e  B r ands C o r p . 
I l l ino i s  F r u i t  & P r o duce 
Bunn Cap i t o l  C o . 
Me ans S e rv ic e s  
Fox Indu s t r ie s  
Ty l e r , F l e t che r ,  F ink , P e t er son 
D irector  o f  Labor 
Tyler , Fle t cher , F ink , P e t e r son· 
Regional O f f  ice of Educa t ion 
So Fro S in ger 
Inter-Co l l egiat e P r e s s  
S t . Co l e t t a  S chool 
Un iver s ity of Ill ino is 
Susan Pens inger 
Randy Wolken 
I .  B .  M .  
Mar tha Wil son 
Bundy B us ine s s Mach ine s 
Educat ional Aud io V i sual 
Page 3 
18Q ..Oq 
760 . 1 5 
88 . 68 
6 2 . 35 
6 . 10 
71 . 50 
2 5 . 00 
7 2 . 53 
7 1 . 50 
2 0 . 00 
14 3 . 00 
82 . 4 2  
48 . 00 
61 . 15 
140 . 76 
1 6 . 7 4 
5 4 6 . 84 
9 3 . 75 
7 2 . 00 
888 . 7 1  
1 9 . 42 
44 . 5 7 
6 , 32 7 . 00 
1 , 910 . 2 5 
200 . 00 
1 2 9 . 60 
276 . 79 
3 32 . 94 
1 , 060 . 0 6 
149 . 38 
33 . 00 
14 . 76 
3 . 399 . 67 
148 . 50 
230 . 88 
6 9 . 97 
$95 .754 . 71. 
L ib ra ry 
L ib r a ry 
L ib rary 
L ib rary 
Depo s"it Sl ip s  
Awards 
Due s 
Newsl e t t er 
Re serva t ions 
Re fund 
Yearbooks 
D ipl oma Inser t s  
Rep a i r s  
She lve s 
Repa ir s  
Lunchroom 






I n s . 
Ubemp l oyment Ins . 
I n s . 
Hea l t h  Pro gram 
Rep a ir s  
D ip l oma Cover s 
R & B - Tuit . 
Ag � 
Ath l e t i c s  
Athl e t i c s  
Service Agreement 
Milesige & C onf . 
Supplie s  & Equip . 
Soc . S tudies 
To Who m 
I l l . Mun . Ret . Fund 
Bill C o le 
Sumner Ha rdware 
Hunter-Webb Lumber 
BU ILD ING FUND 
Shick Supp ly Co ; 
Champ aign Co unty Seed Co . 
Ar row Gla s s  Co . 
Means Se rvic e 
C ilco 
St . Jo seph Water Serv i c e  
I l l ino is Bell Tel ephone Co . 
I l l in i  FS Inc . 
I l l in i  P e s t  Control 
Black & Co . 
Macon C lean in g  Inc . 
Ace Har dwar e  
Spr ingf ield Elec t r ic 
S t e f fen Mfg . Co . 
Tyler , F l e tcher , F ink , Peter son 
Amount 
4 3 . 3 2 
34 .02 
1 5 5 . 71 
7 7 . 15 
1 ,310.00 
1 6 7 . 50 
12. 7 2  
158 . 22 
2 , 1 7 2 . 0 7 
3 , 5 5 5 . 40 
119 . 95 
370 . 1 3  
1 , 55 5. 56 
16 . 7 5 
2 . 96 
161 . 40 
3 . 46 
69 . 6 7  
1 50. 20 
390 . 00 
$ 10 , 526. 19 
TRANSPORTATION FUND 
Ill . Mun . Ret . Fund · Janet Huls 
Erne s t  Bar cus 
Herbert Frer ichs 
S tate Bank of S t .  Jo seph 
'Depar tment . of Revenue . 
Jim Fitzsillllllons. 
Sher ry F it z s immons 
Kay We idner 
Sumner Hardware 
Service S t a t ion Sup p ly 
.-Rudic il Garage 
St � Jo seph O il C o . 
R .  W .  Riegel Mo tor .Truck. 
Educ at ional Fund 
· Hart Oil Co . 
Tyler , Fletche r , Fink , Peterson 
119 . 55 
485 . 4 7 
485 . 47 
485 . 47 
163 . 80 
44 . 61 
146 . 75 
44 .00 
340 . 60 
34 . 65 
6 . 10 
69 . 00 
33 . 1 7  
543 . 98 
8 , 000 . 00 
1 , 854 . 80 
2 , 6 35 . 00 
$15 , 4 92 . 42 
MUN IC IPAL RETIREMENT 
Ill . Mun . Ret . Fund 1 , 8 7 7  .07 
Fo r Wha t  
Cont r ib ut ion 
Ext ra T ime 
S upp l;f.e s 
Ground s 
Cur tains & Tables 










Towe l s  
So cket & cha in 
L igh t b u l b s 
Trac to r p a r t s 
Ins . 
Con t r ib u t ion 
Apr . Salary 
Apr ., S alary 
Apr . Salary 
Wi thholding Tax 
S ta t e  Tax 
Extra Dr iving 
Extra Dr iving 
Extra D r iving 
Sprayer 
Suppl ies 
Inspec t ion 





Con tr ibut ion 
heck 











� 3189 � 1;3190 
, ,  
r · .: . .  �-. 
,. ,  
L �', , , 
Code 
1-2 32 . 6  
1-150 . 600 
1-1 50 . 60 0  
1-2 32 . 4 10 
1-232 . 6  
1-1 1 3 . 6  
1-150 . 60 0  
1-2 3 2 . 3 32 
1-1 5 0 . 60 0  
• 1-2 32 . 6  
1-150 . 600 
�Checks: Out : 
�3184 100 . 00 
i3185 , . , 30 . oo 
>3186 . , 120 . 00 
' 3188 6 2 . 50 
3189 14 . 00 , ,  
'.3190· 2 5 . 00 
$ 3 5 1 . 50 
REVOLV IN G FUND 
.To Whom 
Monte leone Ho tel 
Richar d Met z  
Vo id 
S c o t t  Mayer 
P o s tma s ter , S t . Jo seph 
Wm . Johnson 
Univer s it y  High S choo l 
FB C l inic , U .  o f  I .  Ath . As sn . 
Ralph Ambler 
Un iv . o f  I l l . 
I l l . As sn . o f  S c ho o l  B o ar d s  
Un ity High S chool 
31 Ma r ch Che c kBo o k  Balance 
31 March Cash in Bank 
C hecks Out 
28 Feb r uary C heckbook Balance 
March Income · 
March Expend i t ure s 
Amo unt 
301 . 9 2 
30 . 00 
30 . 00 
3 . 2 4 
100 . 00 
30 . 00 
1 2 0 . 00 
7 7 . 24 
6 2 . 50 
14 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
$ 7 9 3 . 90 
1 , 2 1 2 . 10 
1 , 56 3 . 60 
3 51 . 50 
1 , 2 1 2 . 10 .  
4 6 1. 2 9  
1 , 5 4 4 . 7 1 
2 , 0 0 6 . 00 
7 9 3 . 90 
1 , 2 12 . 10 
For What 
Ho t�! 
Of f ic ial 
O f f ic ia l 
S t amp s 
Speake r  
E n t r y  Fee 




Conf er ence 
Tr ack 
irga n i za t i  o n  
� ra l $ 
�en i o rs 
un i o rs 
ophomo r e s  
:reshma n 
J . A  • .  
'.H·. A .  
tuden t Co u n c  i I 
ell en i t e  
'rama t i  c s  
1. V .  R .  
pa n f s h - Ge rma n C l u b  
a r  i e ty 
pa r ta n  S ta f f 
�de n t  C ou nc i l S cho l a rs h i p  
�e r l e a d e rs 
· 
et te rm� ns C l u b  
1 8 . oo 
l. 54 
. 5 . 50 
· 30 . 00 
5 .  77  
2 5 8 . oo 
6 . 26 
so . co 
. 2. 1 4 . 8 1  
5 4 . 98 
1 37 . 2 5  
. 2 2  l .  64 
o : ao 
l 97 . t,; 1 
3 4 . 7'8 
2 0 . 0 0 
2 . 50 
65 . 54 
l ,J41 . 98 
AC T I V I TY F U N D  
Ba l a n c e  
2 8  F e b rua ry 
1 4 1 . 49 
6 87 . 3 0 
3 , 2 88 . 8 1  
2 4 .  1 9  
1 9 . 45 
1 , 08 6 . 9 7 
5 66 . 70 
1 3 3 . 0 7 
2 ' 7 2 5 . 49 
6 54 . 99 
58 . 68 
1 2 9 . 23 
- o -
7 2 8 . 2 4 
2 1 9 . 89 
3 6 5 . 54 
3 3 9 . 69 
1 1 , 1 69 . 73 
$ 
Rec e i v e d  







D i s bu rs e d 





5 7 3 . 8 7  
. ' 
$ 
2 , 5 1 7 . 2 1  
2 , 897 , 50 
- 0 -
29 . 2 0 \ '  
1 , 8 2 5 . 0 8 
2 , 2 0 6 . 26 
- o -
': J;. ' . }-::� 
- 0 -
3 64 . 7 1  
2 , 1 98 . 0 0 
5 78 . oo 
i., 2 86 . 43 
. - 0 -
-o -
l 0 . 662 . 70 
- 0 -
9.9 . 0 3  
988 . 68 
5 1 7 . 7 1  
2 3 0 . 0 0 
1 94 . 26 
4 . 3 6 
7 , 3 20 .  83 
Jl Ma rch Check Bal a nc e  
3 1  Ma rch Ba n k  Ba l anc e 
Ou ts ta nd i ng Checks 
28 Feb rua ry C h ec k Ba l a nc e  
Ma rch I ncome 
Ma rch Expens e  
.) tJ  \, 
B a l a n c e  
3 1  Ma rch 
3 09 . 96 
6 8 7 . 3 0 
3 , 2 88 . 8 1  
24 . 1 9  
1 9 . 45 
5 1 3 . 1 0 
5 3 7 . 50 
8 2 5 . 20 
3 , 4 1 6 . 73 
6 54 . 99 
5 8 . 6 8 
3 94 . 9 1 
1 , 20 9 . 3 2  
788 . 53 
1 , 2 7 6 . 3 2 
1 7 1 . 28 
3 3 5 . 3 3 
1 4 ,  5 1 1 . 60 
1 4 , 5 11 .  60 
1 5 , 853 . 58 
l ,  3 4 1. 9 8  
1 4 , 5 1 1 .  60 
1 1 , 1 69 . 73  
I 0 , 66 2 . 70  
2 1 , 83 2 . 43 
7 , 3 20 . 83 
1 4 ,  5 11 .  60 
APPENDIX . P 
INFORMATION SHEET FOR 






SJO BOARD OF EDUCATION 
AND 
SJO TEACHERS ' ASSOC IATION 
1 5 1  
NEGOTIATED CONTRACT 
BETWEEN THE 
ST . JOSEPH-OGDEN H IGH SCHOOL BOARD 
AND THE 
ST . JOS EPH-OGDE� HIGH SCHOOL TEACH ERS ' ASSOC IAT IO�i 
Ar t i c l e  I :  Re co gni t ion 
The Bo ard o f  Educa t ion o f  S choo l Dis t r i c t  # 3 0 5 , Champ a i gn County , S t . J o s e p h , 
I l l inois , here ina f t e r  r e f e rred to as The "Board " ,  re co gni z e s  t h e  f o l lowing 
co r::mi t t e e  s t ruc t u r e  for the p u rpo s es o f  b a rg a i n in g : The t each e r s sha l l  choo s e/ 
e l 2 c t , by a maj o r i t y  vo t e ,  the �emb e r s  o f  th e i r  comm i t t e e . The Boa rd s h a l l  
e s t ab l ish no c o n d i t ions concern ing the s e l e c t ion o f  this  commi t t ee .  The 
t e achers commi t t e e  shall be the so le and exc lus ive nego t i a t ing agent for full-
t ime re gularly employed certif icated p e r sonne l , exc e p t  the S upe r i n t end en t , 
Princ ip al , and o ther admini s t rative personnel having the autho r i ty to hire , 
t r ans fer , as s i gn ,  p romo t e ,  dis charge o r  d is c i p l ine. o the r emp loyees . Curre n t ly , 
the teachers , by a maj o r it1 vote have cho sen the S t .  Jo seph-Ogd en Teachers 
As sociat ion . A . teacher group may challen$e the S t . Jos eph-Ogd en Teachers 
1 
Association by submi t t ing evidence that it rep resents a maj o r i ty of the 
full - t ime cert i f ic a t ed personne l .- . 
The Board a g r e e s  no t to nego t ia t e  with any o the r emp loyee s ' o rgan iz a t ion , 
i n d i v idual emp loyee . o r  ? roup o f  eMp loyees  wi th r e ry a rd to nego t iab l e  i t ems 
un l e s s  o th e rw i s e  p rov i d e d  for in this Ag reemen t or  unl e s s  mut ually a g r e e d  to 
by the part ies during the term of this Agreemen t .  
2 
"Teach e r "  and "Emp loye e "  a r e  synonymou s· througho ut th i s  a g r e ement and "Teach e r "  
sha l l  mean a l l  ful l- t ime s chool d i s t r i c t  emp l o y e e s  regu1a rly re q u i r e d  t o b e  
cer t i ficated unde r  l aws relat ing to the c e r t i f icat ion o f  teache r s , exc e p t  the 
Superint enden t , Principal , and o ther admin i s trat ive personne l having the a u tho r i ty 
to h ire , t rans f e r , as s i gn ,  p romo t e , d i s charge or d i s c i p l ine o th e r emp loyee s .  
A r t i c l e  II : Emp loyee R i g h t s  
�on- D i s c r imina t ion : T h e  B o a rd s h a l l  no t d i s c r im i na t e  again s t  an emp l o y e e  f o r  
rea son o f  r a c e , c r eed , c o lo r , a g e , sex or nat ional o r igin . 
Empl oyees sha l l  h ave the r igh t t o  o r g an i z e , j o in and ass i s t  t h e  As so c i a t ion and 
to p a r t i c ip a t e  in p ro f es s io nal nego t ia t ions w i th the B o a r d . Teachers s h a l l  
a l s o  have t h e  r igh t  to r e f ra i n  f rom any o r  a l l s uch a c t ivit i e s . The Board s h a l l  
no t d i s c r imina t e  a g a ins t any emp l oyee f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  h i s /her mer.b e r s h i p  in t h e  
As so c ia t ion , pa r t ic ip a t io n  in nego tiat ions w i t h  the Boa rd , o r  t h e  ins t i tu t i o n  
o f  any gr ievanc e ,  comp l a i n t p o r  p ro ceed ing under th i s agreement . 
R i gh t  o f  Rep r e s e n t a t ion : Wh en any t eacher i s  required to a p p e a r  b e fo re t h e  
Boa rd o r  the adm in i s t ra t ion fo.r a d i s cus s ion conce rning t h e  con t inuation o f  
h i s /he r employmen t o r  h is /her po s i t ion , t h e  t eacher shal l b e  e n t i t l ed t o  have a 
rep resen t a t ive o f  the As sociat ion p resent to advi s e  him/her and rep resent h im/her 
dur ing such me e t ing i f  the t eacher so d e s ir e s . Fur th e r  when an emp l o y ee is 
required to appe�r before the Boa�d he/she, sha l l  be advi sed i n  wri t ing o f  the 
reasons for the requirement at l ea s t  f ive ( 5 )  scho o l  days p r io r  t o  s u c h  appearanc e � 
Excep t ion may be made in c a s e s  whe re con t ra c t ual s e rvices may be t e nnina t e d  
immed iately . 
Art i c l e  I I I :  Emp loyee Comp en s a t ion & Fringe Bene f i t s  
The salary s chedule i s  s e t  fo rth in App endix B whi c h  i s  a t tached t o  and 
incorpo rated into this agreemen t . The salary s chedule as s e t  f o r th in Append ix B 
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sha l l  b e  based on the annual s chool cal endar p r e p a red b y  the Board . Any amen d ing 
of s a id calendar to add add i t ional days to the number of d ay s  of the original 
calendar shal l  resul t  in comp ensat ion to t ea chers at the rate o f  1/180 fo r each 
day added over 180 days . 
Payroll Ins t a l lmen t s : Each emp loye e , a t  h i s / h e r  opt ion , shall b e  paid on the 
bas is o f  9 ,  10 , o r  12 equal paymen t s . Paydays s ha l l  b e  on the 1 3 th o f  each 
mon th and s uch paychecks sha l l  b e  i n  an envelo p e . Tho s e  emp loyaes choo s in g  to 
b e  paid in 12 paymen t s may e l ec t to r e c e ive their l a s t  three p ayme n t s i n  o n e  
lump sum and shal l rece ive t h e  b alance on the l a s t s cheduled d ay o f  s choo l . 
No t ic e  s hal l b e  g iven b y  an emp loyee a t  leas t 6 0  d a y s  p r ior to the end o f  
school . 
Paydays - Scho o l  n o t  in S e s s io n : I f  a regul ar pay d a t e  dur ing the s choo l t e rm  
fal ls  on a day when school is no t i n  s e s s ion ; er.ip loyees shall  r e c e i v e  the i r  
. checks on the las t day p r io r t h e r e t o . · During the summe r , .  c h e c ks s h a l l  b e  
pos tmarked so t h a t  t h e y  wil l rea ch emp loye e s  o n  t h e  appropria t e payday . 
Ext ra-Curricular As s i gnment s  - Added to Salary Sch edul e :  The sup p lemental pay 
s chedule shall be as s e t  forth in Ap pendix C ,  wh i c h  i s  a t t ached t o  and i n c o rpora t ed 
in t o  this  agreemen t . The Admin ia t ra tion shal l a t temp t t·o f i l l  any vacan t  
ext ra-curricular p o s i t ions. from wi th in t h e  curren t ly emp loyed t each ing s t a f f .  
I f  this attemp t. fails , the Adminis t rat ion shall a s s ign the vacant extra- curricular 
posit ion . 
Ext ra�Cu r r icular Ass ignmen t s  - Payro l l  Procedures : S up p l emen t a l  pay shall  b e  
added t o  the employees salary and sha l l  b e  p a id i n  the paycheck each pay p e r iod . 
i lo s p i t a l i z a t io n , :-!aj o r  ' 'ed l c a l , and I i fe I nsuran c e : Each emp loye e s h a l l  b e  
p ro v i d e d  ind ividual ho s p i t al i z a t ion , maj o r  med ic� l . and l i f e ins uranc e . The 
Board shall pay the full co s t  o f  the ind ividua l ho s p i t al i z a t ion , maj o r  med i c al , 
and l i fe insurance . The t eacher may choose , if he/ she wishes , to insure 
d ependent s that qua l i fy under this p o l icy .  The cost of this dependent coverag e  
wou l d  b e  p a id by the ind ividual t eacher . Th e  s p e c i f i c a t ions o f  t h i s  po l ic y  
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are nego t iab l e . 
Mi leage Re imburs emen t :  Teach e r s sha l l  b e  comp ens a t ed at . the ra t e  o f  twe n ty ( 2 0 )  
c e n t s  p e r  m i l e  for t ravel o n  s chool bus iness a p p roved b y  the S uper i n t end en t or 
P r inc ipal . 
Fu l l Exper ience Cred i t : Th e emp loyee s h a l l  be awa rd ed f u l l  c red it  for  t e a ch ing 
exp e r ience out s id e  of the d i s t rict and ful l cred it fo r t e a c h ing exp e r i en c e  
ins ide t h e  d i s t r i c t . 
Ar t icle IV : L e aves 
S ick L e ave : Each empl oy e e  shall b e  e n t i t l ed to ten (10 )  s i ck l e ave d ays per 
s c hool term w i thou t l o s s  o f  pay . S ick leave shall ac cumul a t e  wi tho ut l im i t . 
S ick l e ave shall b e  i n t e rp r e t ed to mean p e r s o nal i l l ne s s  o r  i l l n e s s  o r  d e a t h 
in the irnmed i a t e  fa:ni l y . Th e immed i a t e  f a m i ly for p urpo s e s  o f  this  Ar t ic l e  s ha l l  
include : p a r ent s ,  s p o us e , b ro th e r s , s i s t e r s , ch i l d r en , grand p a r en t s , grand-
ch ildren , paren t s - in- law ,  b ro the rs- in-law ,  s i s t e r s - in-law ,  and l e g a l  guard ian s . 
Pers onal i l l n e s s  shal l be d e f ined as any phys ical o r  men t a l d i sab i l i ty no t 
wi ll ful ly o r  int ent ionally p rovoked , s o l ic i t e d , or inf l i c t ed , p revent ing the 
perfo rmance o f  regular o r  usual dut i e s . 
Sick leave shall be def ined as an autho rized a b s ence with pay f rom a s s igned , 
regular o r  usual du t ies wh ich are to be p e r fo rmed in the course of o ne ' s  
employment in and for ti1e D i s t ric� as a resul t of personal i l lnes s , quaran t ine 
at home or death in one ' s  immed iate family . 
The Board o f  Educat ion may require a phy s i c ian ' s  c e r t i f ica t e  to s ub s t an t i a t e  
the val i d i t y  o f  a claim fo r s ick l e ave of  t h r e e  ( 3 )  o r  mo re cons ecut ive days 
f o r  reasons o f  ? e r s onal i l l n e s s . The Board o f  Educa t ion , at i t s  e xpens e ,  may 
\. 
r e q u i re a t eacher to b e  examin ed b y  a phy s i c ian o f  i t s  cho i c e  t o  con f i rm  a 
personal illness . For medica.1 reasons an al terna te physician may be cho sen . 
'· 
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A t eacher who mak e s  a f a l s e  c l a im for s i ck l e ave shal l  b e  subj e c t  to di s c ip l inary ' . 
a c t ion depend ing on the c ircums t ances invo lved . 
P e r s onal Leave : The Board sh a l l  grant each employee two ( 2)  days o f  p e r s onal 
. 
l eave e a c h  y e a r . P e r s o n o l  leave sha l l  b e  d e d u c t e c  f rom s i ck leave . P e r s ona l 
leav e  shall b e  d e f in e d  as an autho r i z e d  ab s ence with pay from a s s igned , regular 
o r  usual d u t i e s  wh ich a r e  t o  be p e r f o rmed in the course of one ' s  emp loyment 
in and f o r  the Dis t r i c t . 
App l i c a t ion for p e r s onal l e ave shall b e  made in writ ing to the Sup e r in t en d en t · 
o r  his d e s i gnee , whenever p r a c t i c ab l e , but no l e s s  than f ive ( 5 )  days b e fo r e  
the commenc ement of  t h e  r e q ue s t e d l e ave . 
The S up e r int end en t o r  h i s  d e s i gn e e  shall have the s ole and exc lus ive d i s c r e t ion 
to gran t personal l eave . I t  sha l l  b e  app roved or d i s a p p roved on a c a s e  by c a s e  
b a s i s . The Sup erint end en t o r  h is d e s i gnee sha l l  no t i fy th e t eacher o f  h i s  
dec i s ion w i t h in a reas onab l e  t ime b u t  p r ior t o  the da t e reque s t ed . 
Personal leave sha l l  not b e  gran t ed for the day b e fore or a f t e r  a s chool 
holiday , d u r ing t e a c h e r  ins t itute d ays , o r  during the f irs t or l a s t  week of the 
s chool term .  Exc e p t ions may b e  made a t  the sole and exclus ive discret ion o f  
the Superintend ent or h i s  designee f o r  any emergency s i tua t ion that may a r i s e . 
Prof e s s ional Leave : P ro f e s s ional l eave to a t tend meet ings , s eminars • .  conferences , 
conven t ion s , c l inics and othe r s imilar s i tuat ions p e r t inent to the t e a ch ing 
and / o r  ext ra-cu rricul a r  d u t i e s  o f  a t eacher will be encouraged and promo t ed 
and such leave shall be granted without discrimination as determined by the 
Supe rintenden t . 
Mat ern i ty Leave : The Bo ard may grant a maternity leave of ab sence without pay 
or loss of accrued s ick l eave , t enure or s en i o r i ty to an emp loyee who s ubm i t s  
a WT i t ten reque s t  for such leave . 
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The emp l oyee , in con s u l t a t ion with her phy s i c ian , sha l l  choo s e  the d a t e  upon 
' . 
wh ich she d e s ires t o  commence her ma t e rn i ty leave . 
The emp l o y e e  s h a l l  commence h e r  mat ern i t y  l e ave , f o l l ow ing approva l -Oy the Board , 
' 
on o r  about the day wh i ch s h e  and her p hy s i c ian have cho s en . Excep t ions Pay b e  
mad e due t o  comp l i ca t i on s  such a s  m i s c a r r i a ge , p r eI:lature b ir th , o r  o ther d e t e r-
mined by t h e  phy s ic ian . 
Having cho s en the d a t e  upon whi ch the emp l oyee d e s ires t o  commence h e r  mat e rn i ty 
l eave , the emp l oy e e  sha l l  not ify her Bui l d in g  P r inc ip a l , o r  Superint end e n t , a s  
the c a s e. may b e , in w r i t ing o f  t h e  d a t e . Th e wri t t en no t ic e  mus t b e  received 
by the �u i l d ing Princ i p a l  o r  S up e r i n t enden t no t less than s ix (6) weeks p r io r  t o  
the cho s en d a t e .  Th e  wr i t t en no t i f icat ion sha l l  b e  a c c ompan i ed b y  a phy s i c i an ' s  
s t a t e<nent ind i c a t in g  the emp loy e e ' s  ab i l i t y  to cont inue t o  wo rk up t o  the 
cho sen d a t e . Excep t ions may be mad e for . phy s i ca l  comp l i ca t ions s u ch as mi s c ar r i a ge , 
p r eMa ture b i r th , o r  o t h e r s  d e t ermined by the phy s i c ian . 
Th e emp loyee shall no t i fy t h e  Bu i l d ing P r in c i p a l  o r  S up e r i n t end en t  in wr i t ing 
of the app roxim a t e  d a t e  t h a t  the emp loyee intend s to retu rn and resume h e r  
t each ing d u t ies . The no t ic e  shal l  be d el ivered no t l e s s  than two (2)  weeks 
prior to the int ended day of return as id en t i f i ed by the app l ica t ion for Leave 
of Abs ence • .  
A ma t e rnity l e ave sha l l  no t b e  for · more than one calendar y e ar from the d a t e  o f  
comme n c emen t of the l eave un t i l  t h e  d a t e  o f  c omp let ion o f  the l e ave . 
In the event the per iod o f  the ma t ernity leave is in exce s s  o f  ninety (90)  
c r ed i t ab l e  servic e  d a y s  ( as d e f ined b y  t h e  Teachers ' Ret iremen t Sy s t em) , a 
t e a ch e r  shall n o t  b e  ent i t l ed t o  ve r t ical advancement (years o f  t ea ching exp e r i en c e )  
o n  the s alary schedul e . 
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Leave o f  Ab s en c e : Leave o f  ab s ence s h a l l  b e  d e f in e d as an autho r i z ed ab s e n c e  
wi thout pay from a s s igned . regu l a r  o r usual dut i e s  wh ich
· a r e  t o  be p e r fo rmed in 
.the course of one ' s  emp loymen t in and for the Dis t r i c t . 
A l eave o f  ab s ence o f  up to one (1)  y ear may b e  grant ed to any emp loyee who has 
reasonab l e  need for such a l eave . Th e g ra n t  in� o f  a l e ave o f  ab sence is ,1t the 
d i s c r e t ion o f  the Board f o r  a reason deemed appropriate b y  the Boar d . Excep t ions 
sha l l  be e l e c t io n  to the General As sembly and s e rv i c e  in the l".l i l i t a ry . Fo r 
t h e s e  two exc e p t ions , t h e  Board sha l l  grant a leave o f  ab s en c e  f o r  the d u ra t ion 
of said s e rv i c e . 
Ap p l ic a t ion for a 1,eave o f  ab s e n c e  shall b e  made in wr i t ing and shall b e  subr:i i t t ed 
by the emp loyee t o  t h e  S up e r in t endent , o r  his des i gnee . Whenever po s s ib l e t h i s  
a p p l i ca t ion s h a l l  b e  s ubmi t t ed no t l e s s  than fo r ty- f ive ( 4 5 ) c a l enda r days 
b e f o r e  the cOmmenc eme n t  of t h e  reque s t ed leave . '  Ap p l i c a t ion sha l l  be r:iade on 
the fo r.n as  set fo r th in App end i x  D o f  th is a g r e emen t .  
,.., . 
Upon rece ip t o f . an "Ap p l i c a t ion for Leave o f  Ab s ence" , the S up e r i n t ende n t , o r  
h is d e s ignee , sha l l  p re s e n t  the a p p l icat ion t o  the Board o f  Educ a t ion for app rova l , 
d i sapproval , o r  mod i f ication ._ !n the event o f  mo d i f i c a t ion , the emp lo yee s h a l l  
have t h e  right to a c c ep t o r  r e j e c t  t h e  ac t ion o f  . t h e  Board . 
The emp loyee shall be no t i f ied by the S uperin t enden t , or h i s  des ignee , o f  the 
. .  
Board ' s  decision ...,ith in thirty (30)  days . In the event: tha t  the Board sho uld 
re fuse such l eave , the .re fusal and rea s ons for such refusal sha l l b e wr i t t en and 
shall be d e l i�ered to the requ es t ing emp loyee wi t h i n  the t h i r t y  ( 30) d ay p e riod . 
In the event the period o f  the l e ave o f  ab sence i s  in exce s s  o f  ninety (90}  
c re d i t 2b l e  s e r� i c e  <lays (as d e f ined by the T e a c h e r s ' 1 e t i r emen t Sys t e � ) , a 
t e a cher sha l l  no t b e en t i t led t o  vert �c al advan c emen t (years o f  t e ach i n g  exp e r ience) 
on the salary s chedule . 
The emp loyee s h a l l  no t i fy t h e  Build ing � r in c ipal o r  S up e r in t end e n t  in wr i t ing 
of the d a t e  that the emp loyee int end s  t o  r e turn and restlme h i s /her t ea ch i ng 
dut i e s  as iden t i f ied by the Ap p l i cat ion for Leave o f  Ab s ence . 
In t ho s e  cas e s  where a leave o f  ab sence is granted to a t eacher who is on 
probat ion w i th in t h e  mean ing o f  S e c t ion 2 4 - 1 1  o f  the S chool Code , t h e  o e r iod 
of the l eave shall no t be coun t ed toward the comp l e t io n  of t h e  proba t io n a ry 
p e r iod 3nd acquis it ion o f  cont inued con trac tual s e rv i ce . 
At the conc lus ion o f  t h e  l e ave o f  ab sence and upon r e t u rn t o  emp loymen t d ut i e s , 
the emp l o y e e  shall be re turned t o  the po s i t ion o r  its equ ival en t  wh i c h  h e / s h e  
held a t  t h e  co!!lWencement of t h e  leave . 
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Jury D u ty Le ave : The Bo a rd shall pay the regula r s a l a ry  to s t a f f  memb e r s  cal l e d  
to s e rve a s  j ur i s t s  o r  sub p o enaed t o  ap p e a r  as wi t ne s s es . The teacher shal l 
r e .i r:-ib u r s e  the Board f o r  a l l  p e r  d iem comp e n s a t ion rec e ived f o r  j ury d u t y  o n  
the d ays s choo l is in s e s s io n . 
In the event that C"he A s s o c i a t ion d e s i r e s  to  s end r�p resen t a t ives to l o c a l , s t a t e , 
or national co n f e renc e o r  o t her b u s iness p e rt inent to  As s o c ia t ion a f f a i r s , 
tho s e  repr e s en t a t ives may b e  excus ed by the Sup e r i n t end ent . Wr i t t en no t ic e  shal l 
b e  s ubmi t ted to the Superintend ent no t l e s s  than f ive (5 )  schoo l  d ays p r ior to  
said leave . The numb er o f  days . shall no t exceed two (2 )  d a y s . The A s s o c i a t io n  
shall reimburse the d is trict for t h e  cos t o f  t h e  s ub s t i tute . 
Ar t ic l e  V: Grievance P ro c e dure 
Definit ions - Any c l a im by the As s o c i a t ion or an emp loye e th a t  the r e  ha s been a 
. vio l a t ion , mis i n t e rp r e t a t ion , o r  m is ap p l ic a t ion o f  any c l aus e ( s )  contained in 
:: h is ag :-:eement . 
All t ime l imi t s  cons is t o f  s chool days , exce p t  t h a t  when a g r ievanc e  i s  s ubmi t t ed 
fever than ten (10) days b e fore the close o f  the current school term t ime l imit s 
shall cons i s t  of all weekdays . Failure of an employee to act on any grievance 
wi t h in t h e  pre s c r ib ed t ime l imi t s  sha l l  a c t  as a bar to1 any f urther app e a l . 
Time l imi t s , howeve r ,  may be extended by mu tua l  agreement . 
P r o c ed ures 
Step ..!_ - An a t t emp t sha l l  be ma d e  t o  r e s o lve any g r i evan c e  in p r iva t e  i n f o rmal 
verb a l  d i s c u s s ion b e tween the gr iev in g emp l oyee and Princ ipal . 
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S t ep .!.!. - If , however , the in formal proce s s  fa ils to s a t i s fy t h e  emp loyee , a 
grievan c e  may b e  pro c e s s ed as fol lows : The emp loyee or the As s o c ia t ion may 
present the g r i evance in wr i t ing to the P r incipal , who will arrange for a me et ing 
to tal�e p l a c e  w i t h in t en ( 10 )  d ays a f t e r  r e c e ip t  of the grievance . The wr i t t en 
:;:.r i ev a n c e  shall s t a t e  the na t ur e  o f  the gri evance , shall no t e  t h e  appl icable 
cla•Jse ( s )  and sha l l  s t a t e  the r emedy requ e s t ed . The f i l ing of the formal 
g r i evan c e  reu.s t b e  w i t h in t en (10)  s chool d ays � rom t h e  date o f  S t e p  I . The 
g·r i ev an t , and the P r incipal shall b e  p r e s e n t  f o r  the mee t ing . The gr i evan t may 
have a repr e s entat ive of the a s s o c ia t ion p r e s ent if h e / she d es i r e s . The 
P r incipal shall make a dec i s ion on the grievan ce and communic a t e  i t  in wr i t ing 
to the emp loyee , the As sociat ion and the Sup erint endent within t en ( 10 )  day s o f  
the me et ine . 
Step III - I f  the grievance is not resolved at S t ep II , then the As s o c i a t ion 
may refer the gr :i,evance to the Superintendt;nt within five ( 5 )  day s of receipt' 
of  the Pr in c ipal ' s  wr i t t en dec is ion . The S up e r in t endent sha l l  arrange wi th the 
As sociat ion representat ive for a mee t ing · to t ake place wi t h in ten ( 10)  days of 
the Su? e r in t endent ' s  receipt of the app ear. Each party shall have the ri gh t to 
in clude in its re p r e s en t a t ion such witne s s e s  as it deems·. n e c e s s a ry . Wi thin 
t en ( 10)  days , the As s o c iat ion shal l  be p rovided with the Sup e r i n t endent ' s  wri tten 
re sponse . 
S t ep IV - I f  the As s o c i a t ion is not s a t i s f ied with the d i s po s i t ion of the g r i evan c e  
a t  S t ep III , the Associat ion may wi th in f ive ( 5 )  s chool day s of r e c e i p t  of the 
Sup e r in t enden t s  wr i t t en d e c i s ion f ile with the S uperint endent ,  with a copy t o  
the S e c r e t ary o f  the Board o f  Ed uca t i on , a wri t t en r e q ue s t  for a he ar ing wi th 
the Board of Ed u c a t i on . Wi thin th ir ty ( 30) days a f te r  s uch wr i t t en no t i c e  is 
f i l e d , the A s s o c ia t i o n  and the Bo ar d  o f Educa t i on shal l mee t t o  r e s o lv e  the 
grievan c e . The Board shal l make a wr i t ten d e c i s ion on the gr ieva n c e  wi thin 
ten ( 10 )  d a y s o f t h e  h e a r i n g  and furn ish a copy to the As s o c i a t i o n  and the 
Super int enden t . The d e c i s ion o f  th e Board sha l l  b e  f ina l . 
Bypass � Sup e r in t enden t : I f  the As s o c iat ion , the Supe r in t enden t ,  and the 
Pr incipal a gr � e , S t ep I I  o f  the gr ievance p ro cedure ��y be bypa s sed and the 
grievance bro ugh t d i r e c t ly t o  S t ep I I I . 
A s s oc i a t ion Par t i c i pa t ion : The Board a cknowle d g e s  the r i gh t o f  the employees 
to have the As s o c i a t ion a s  the gr ievance r e p r e s en t a t ive to p ar t i c ip a t e  in the 
10 
, processing  o f  a gr ievance . An emp l oyee may b u t  shall no t be r e q u ir e d  to d i s cus s 
any gr ievance i f  the A s s o c i a t ion ' s  rep r e s en ta t iv e  is no t p r e s en t , as p r ov i d e d  
for in S t ep I I  o f  t h e  gr ievan c e  pro c edure . 
Release Time : Whenever po s s i b l e , any inves t igat ion or o ther handl ing or pr oces s ing 
of any gr ievance by the g r i eving employ ee shall be conduc t e d  so as no t to 
interfere wi th or to cau�e any int errupt ion wha t s oever of the ins truc tional 
program and rel a t e d  work activities of the gr ieving employee or of the staff . 
Should· _ the inve s t i ga t ion or pro c e s s ing of any grievan c e  require that an emp loyee 
or an ,\ssociation rep r e s en t a t ive be released from h i s / h er re gular a s s ignment ,  
he/ she. shall b e  released wi thout loss o f  pay or benef i t s . The As sociat ion shall 
reimburse t h e  Board for the co s t  of any sub s t i t u t e . 
_Fil ing � Ma t e r ia l s ;  All rec ords related to a grievance shall be f iled s epara tely 
from the p e r s onnel f iles o f  the par t i c i pant s . 
Grievance With draw! : A grievance may be wi thdrawn at any l evel wi thout 
e s tab l i s h i n g  p r e c e dent . 
Article VI : Nego t ia t ions Procedure 
Each p a rty shall s e l ec t  its own rep r e s en t a t ives : three t e a chers , three board 
memb e r s , and one adminis t r a to r . The commi t t e e s  are f r e e  to ava i l  thems elves 
11 
t o  o u t s ide r e s o u r c e  p eo p l e . E i ther commi t tee m a y  b e  a s k e d  t o  leave a d i s c us s i o n  
s e s s ion temp o r a r ily i f  r e q ue s t ed by t h e  o ther commi t t ee .  N e go t ia t i o n s  sha l l  
b e g in n o  l a t e r t han Ap r i l  1 5 . 
E i th e r  p a r t y  may d ec l a re to th e o th e r  in wr i t in g  that am impa s s e exi s t s . Wh e n  
a n  impas s e  has been d eclared , the Federal Med i a t ion and Conciliat ion S e rv i c e  
sha l l  b e  req u e s ted b y  t h e  p a r t i e s  to ap p o in t  a med i a to r  f rom i t s  s t a f f . The 
med i a t o r  shall me e t  as s'oon as p o s s ib l e  with t h e  p a r t i e s  o r  the i r  r e p r e s en t a t ive s , 
or b o th , e i ther j oint ly o r s ep a r a t e l y , and s ha ll t ake such s t ep s  a s  h e  rnay d eem 
a p p r o p r i a t e  to p e r s uade the p a r t ies t o  r e s o lve their d i f feren c e s  and e f f e c t  a 
_ mutua l l y  ac ceptable  agr eemen t , p r ov i d e d , .  t,h a t  t h e  med i a t o r  sha l l  n o t , w i thout 
the c o n s ent  of b o th p a r t i e s , r e c ommend t erns of s e t t l emen t , o r  make any f i,t;td ings 
o f  fac t . 
Ar t i c l e  VII : E f f e c t  o f  Agreer.ien t 
Savings Claus e : Should any article , sec t ion , o r  c lause o f  th i s Agre emen t b e  
dec lared i l l e ga l  by a court o f comp etent j ur i s d i c t ion , then tha t artic le , s e c t ion , 
o r  clause sha l l . b e del e t ed f rom thi s  Agreement to the ext en t  tha t  i t  vio l a t e s 
the law . The rema in ing a r t i c l e s , s e c t ions � and c l aus e s  shall r ema in in full 
f o r c e  and e f fec t . 
Ind ividual Contrac t s : Ind ividual cont r a c t s  o r  emp l oymen t agreeme n t  shall no t b e  
incons is tent wi t h  the t erms and condi t ions o f  thi s  Agreement . 
Joint Ccnmi t tee : The commi t t ees re ferred to in 1 . 1  shall b e  empowered to 
d i s cu s s  all matters  not covered by th is agreemen t . All are as o f  concern shal l 
f ir s t be presented to the Adminis t ration for d i s cus sion and s o l u t ion . In the 
12 
even t  the t e ach e r s  a re n o t  s a t i s f i ed w i tn the so lut ion , o r  l a c k  the r eo f a t  t h e  
admini s t r a t ive l eve l , the area o f  conc ern sha l l  b e  d i s cus s ed by the j o in t  
commi t t ee . The j o int commi t t e e  shall be empowered to repo r t  out and make 
recommend a t ions to the Bo ard . The Board shall cons ider the recommend a t ions o f  
the j oint commi t t ee when a recommend at ion ( s) is ac cep ted b y  t h e  Board and mad e  
a oa t te r  o r  Bo ard p o l icy , the R o a rd shal l no t change the po l icy wi t h o u t  firs t 
co nsul t ing  with t h e  teacher ' s  cc�i t t e e . I f  a reco!T!Illenda t ion ( s )  is  rej e c t ed by 
t h e  3oard , the r e c o mmend a t ion shal l be r e t urne d  t o  the j o int commi t t e e  with a 
s t a t ement o f  r e a s o n s  for rej e c t ion . 
Term o f  Agreemen t :  This agreement shall be e f fective 
1 3  
-.....-..-----------� 
198  __ , and shall  con t inue in e f fect until _______________ , 19_. 
Th i s  agree�en t i s  s i gned this  
I n  wi tne s s  thereo f :  
day o f  
-------------� --------� 
Fo r the St . J o s eph-Ogden Tea chers Association 
P r e s i d e n t 
For t�rn Board o f  E d u c a t ion , School Dis t rict  11 305 
Pres ident 
360 
B . A .  
ip.  IH J Qi  r - , . . • � l_l 
1 2  4 3 0 . 1 1 1 1  
1 2  81 7 . 2 1 1 1  
I 
1 3  204 . 30 1 2 
1 3  59 1  4 0  1 2 
ST . 
APPENDIX B - SALARY SCHEDULE 
JOSEPH-OGDEN HIGH SCHOOL , D I STRICT #305 
360 
ST . JOSEPH , ILL INO IS 
1 9 8 1 -8 2  
BA & 16  
I r 
4 5 5  
M . A . 
84 3 . 0l 8 5 8 . 0 7 8 8 8  . 17  
2 C1 �1 . 01 1 2 2 5 8 . 0 7 1 1  !+ 00 . 0 (J 1 2 1 6 11 8 . 1 7 lJ q r n . n :i 
8 7 0 . 1 1 8 8 5 . 1 6 9 2 2 . 4 2  
5 6 0 . 00 1 2 6 4 5 . 1 6 1 1  7 6 0 . 00 1 3  1 7 7 . 4 2  1 2  2 5 5 . 0 0 
8 9 7 . 2 1 9 1 2 . 2 6 9 5 6 . 6 7 
9 2 0 . 00 1 3  0 3 2 . 2 6 1 2  1 2 0 . 00 1 3  6 6 6 . 6 7 1 2  7 1 0 . 0 0 
9 2 4 . 30 9 3 9 . 3 6 9 9 0 . 9 2 
2 80 00 13 4 1 9 . 36 1 2  4 8 0 . 0 0 1 4  1 5 5 . 9 2 1 3  1 6 5 . 00 
9 5 1 . 4 0  9 6 6 . 4 5 1 , 0 2 5 . 1 6 
6 4 0  0 3 806 4 5  2 8 4 0  00 14 6 4 5  1 6  1 3  6 2 0 , 00 
9 7 8 . 5 0 9 9 3 . 5 5 1 , 0 5 9 . 4 1 
4 1 5  l 4 1  1 4  0 7 5  00 
1 , 0 9 3 . 6 6 
6 6  1 4  5 30 . 00 
1 , 1 2 7 . 9 1 
9 1  1 4  9 8 5  00 
1 , 1 6 2 . 1 5 
4 !. 0  00 
1 , 1 9 6 . 4 0 
1 5 8 9 5  00 
1 , 2 3 0 . 6 5 
1 6  5 0  00 
1 , 2 64 . 9 0 
6 51  1 8  069 9 0  1 6  8 0 5 , 00 
1 , 2 9 9 . 1 4 
1 8  9 14 1 7  2 6 0  00 
1 , 3 33 . 39 
7 00 
1 , 3 6 7 . 6 4 
8 0 00 
1 , 4 01 . 89 
6 2  00 
1 , 4 3 6 . 1 3 
0 
igure is t ax  shelt ered TRS r Board contribut ion . Bo t t om f igure i'S salary . 1$ the total . . . 
1 4  
4 5 5  
MA & 8 
903 . iJ 
1 2  9 0 J . 2 3 1 2  l").'JQ • \' r) 
9 3 7 . 4\ 
1 3  3 9 2 . 4 8 1 2 4 5 5 . 0 0 
9 7 1 . i2 
1 3  8 8 1 . 7 2  1 2 9 1 0 . 00 
1 , 00 5 . 9 7 
1 4  3 7 0 . 9 7 1 3  3 6 5 . 00 
1 ,  04 0 . 2 2  ' 
14 0 . 2 2 i 3 l 3 20 . oo I 
1 , 0 7 4 . 4 6 ! 
1 5  9 . 4 6 14  2 7 5 . 0� i  
1 , 1 0 8 . 71 1 
1 5  8 3 8 . 7 1  14  7 30 , 00 I 
1 , 1 4 2 . 9 6 1 
1 6  3 2 7 . 9  1 5  1 8 5 . 0 0 
-11 1 , 1 7 7 . - 1 , 
1 6  8 1 7 . 2 1 1 5  6 4 0 . 00 
1 , 2 1 1 . 4 5 1 
1 7  306 . 4 5  1 6  09 5 . 0 0 I 
1 ,  24 5 .  1 0  
I 1 7  7 9 5 . 7 0 1 6  5 5 0 . 00 
1 , 2 7 9 . 9 5  
1 8 2 84 . 9 5 17 0 0 5 . 00 
1 , 3 1 4 . 2 0 
1 8 7 7 4 . 2 0 17 460 . 0_Q_ 
1 ,  34 8 . 4 4  
9 � 6 3  4 4  1 7  9 1 5  00 
1 , 3 8 2 . 6 9 
1 9  7 5 2  6 9  18 3 7 0  0 0  
1 , 4 1 6 . 9 4 
2 0  2 4 1 . 9 4 18 8 2 5 . 00 
1 , 4 5 1 . 1 9 
20 731 19 19 280 . 0 
The f i gu re t o  the 
APPEND IX C 
1 98 1 -82  
Teache r s  Pay Schedule For Extra-Cur r icular Ac t ivit ies 
Based on B. A. Beginn ing S a l ary - $ 1 1 , 200 . 00 
.. b a l l  (head) 
tbal l ( a s s i s t ant ) 
ts Baske t ba l l  (he a d )  
• s  Ba ske t ba l l  ( a s s i s t an t )  
o s s  C o un t ry 
ys Track (head) 
s Track ( a s s i s t an t )  
lleyball (head) 
lleyb a l l  (a s s i s t an t )  
ls  Ba ske t b all (head) 
r l s  Ba ske tball ( a s s i s tant) 
rls Track (head) 
r l s  Sof tball 
seb a l l  (hea d )  
sebal l .  ( a s s i s t an t )  
e s t  l in g  
unio r Clas s (head)  
r . , Soph • •  Sr . (he a d )  
' unior C lass  (assis tant )  
ari e ty Show - C o s t ume s & S ewing 
- Danc in g & S up e rv i s ion 
- Skit s 
ama 
ewspap e r  
heer leade r Sponsor 
om Pon Sponsor 
cho lastic Bo'Wl 
ctivit ies D i rec t or 
ear book 
Extra-C urricular Supervisor 
etention Hal l 
% 
1 6  
1 0 
1 6  
1 0  
9 
1 2  
7 






1 0  
7 
1 1  
4 . 5  
1 . 5 
1 . 5  
1. 5  
3 . 0  






1 2  
5 
1 7  
3 
( 1 )  
( 3 ) 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 ) 
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 ) 
( 1 )  
( 3 ) 
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( l )  
(1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 )  
( 1 ) 
( 1 )  
( l )  
(2) 
(6) 
1 98 ! ..:82 
$ 1 , 7 9 2  
l . i 20 
1 .  7 9 2  
l ' 1 2 0 
1 , 0 0 8  
1 ,  3 4 4  
784 
1 , 1 20 
784  
1 , 2 32  
896 
l , 1 20 
6 7 2  
1 , 1 20 
784 
1 , 2 3 2  
504 
1 6 8  
1 68 












1 5  
1 98 1-82 To t al 
$ 1 . 7 9 2  
3 , 360 
1 .  7 9 2, 
2 , 2 4 0  
1 , 0 0 8  
1 , 34 4  
1 , 568  
1 , 1 20 
784  
1 , 23 2  
8 9 6  
1 , 1 20 
6 7 2  
1 . 1 20 
784  




1 6 8  
336  
1 68 
4 4 8  





1 , 344 
560 
1 , 904 
336 
1 6  
APP ENDIX D - LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
DATE REQVESTED : 
A .  Beg innin? ������������������������� 
B .  End ing ������������������������-
REASON : 
App l i can t S i gna ture 
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -�� - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -
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tach any pertinent informa t ion . 
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St. Joseph-Osden High School 
Di•irlct No. 305 - $1. JOHpn, lll inoi•, o 1 873 
RAU"H AM&l.fR 
We a re c on t i n u i n g t h e  p r ac t i c e i n au g u r a t e d  i n  1 9 76  t o  s e n d  
s ev e r a l n ews l e t t e r s t o  p a ren t s  a n d  o r g a n i z a t i on s  i n  t h e  S t .  J os eph ­
O g d en H i g h S c h oo l  D i s t r i c t . T h e  pu rpos e o f  t h e s e  l e t t e r s  i s  t o  
keep t h e  p u b  I i c  i n f o r me d  abou t s i g n i f i c a n t e f fo r t s  b e i � g mad e  i n  
t h e  s c hoo l , a s  we l l  a s  a r e l e a s e o f  g e n e ra l i n fo rma t i on a n d  
s c h ed u l e  o f  com i n g ev e n t s . A s p ec i a l  pos t o f f i ce r a t e  of l es s  
t h a n  4 ¢  p e r  c o p y  ma ke s  t h i s  ma i l i n g  pos s i b l e .  
. B e l ow i s  a l ! s t i n g o f  schoo l  boa r d  memb e rs a n d  t h e  names 
and pos i t i on s  of t h e  facu l ty and s ta f f  fo r 1 980 - 8 1 . 
R a l p h  Arrb l e r ,  S u pe r i n t en d e n t  
R ob e r t  Y e a z e l , P r i n c i p a l  
A r t hu r  C l a r k , B oa r d  P r e s i d e n t 
D o n a l d  R i t t e n , Boa r d  S e c r e t a r y  
C ec i l B u s b oo m , Boa r d  Memb e r  
� la rv i n  F l e s s n e r , Boa rd Memb e r  
L e s t e r  F r e r i c h s , Boa rd Memb e r  
L ou i s e  L u s ad e r , Boa r d  Me�� e r  
D a r r e l l Men n e n g a ,  B o a r d  t i emb e r  
J ame s  Ac k l i n ,  B i o l og y , C oach 
An g e l a  B a n tz , B u s . Ed . ,  P E ,  C oach 
E r n e s t B a rc u s , Bus D r i ve r  
S an d y  B a rcus , Gu i dance S ec .  
C l au d e t t e B a s ham , C ook 
H e n ry B e r ry , E l ec t ron i cs ,  Sc i en c e , Ma t h  
B a r b a r a  B rehm , L i b r a r i a n 
Rob e r t  C a h i l l ,  B a r. d , C ho r u s  
B a r b a r a  C ampb e l l ,  M a t h  
Ka t h y  C h i l ds ,  G e rman , E n g l i s h 
B i l l  C o l e ,  J a n i t o r  
G e o r g i a  D a l rymp l e ,  S pa n i s h 
D a l e  Doeh r i n g ,  P E , D r .  Ed . , As s t .  AD 
tJ o rma n E n n i s , J an i t o r  
K e r m i t E s a rey , Ag . 
G l e n n  F i s h e r , J a n i t o r , B u s  D r i ve r  
R o s a l i e  F i s he r , E n g l i s h 
H e r b e r t  F r e r i c h s , B u s  D r i ve r  
G a r y  G a r r i s on ,  G u i d a n c e , C oac h 
Ma r i l y n  G o n e s , C ook 
C h a r l o t t e  H a l l ,  S pec . E d . ,  E n g l i s h  
G a ry H e i n ,  I n d .  A r t s  
G e r a l d  H ewe r d i n e ,  I n d .  A r t s , C oa c h  
J oa n n a  H od o e s , S ec .  
P a t r i c i a  Hor�bec k , E � g l i s h ,  R e a d i n g 
J a n e t  H u l s ,  B u s  D r i v e r  
G l o r i a  H u n t oo n , A r t  
G r e g g  J a rma n , S oc . S tu d i es ,  C oac h 
C a t h y K i e fe r ,  S p ec . E d . 
S t ev e  L emon , B u s . E d . ,  C oa c h  
Dw i g h t  Long , J an i t o r  
B ec ky Mc Kee , P E , H ea l t h  
H i ke M c K e n z i e ,  S o c . S t u d i es 
R i c k Hoh r ,  D r . E d . ,  C oa c h , P E  
M i ke Mo r r i s , S o c . S t u d i es , C o a c h , P E  
J e a n  N i ema n n , B u s . E d . 
E i n a r  Pau l s o n , S c i e n c e  
B i l l  ? l y m i r e , D r  E d . ,  P E  
B o n n i e  R e e d , C oo k  
W a y n e  V a n N o r d , H a t h  
R u t h  W i l l i a ms ,  S e c . 
Ma r t h a  vi i I s on ,  H ome Ee . 
R a n d y  Wo l k e n , Ma t h , C oach 
t la r y  W u r t h , E n g l i s h , S p e e c h  
G a ry Z u rrM a l l e n ,  Gu i dance' ,  
D i rec t o r  o f  S t u d e n t Ac t i v i t i es 
R.cogniad by Stat• of lllinola 
Acuedlted by North Cenll'el �etion of Coll1199' and Secondary Schoolo 
I 
Be low i• a breakdown of the S t .  Joaeph•Ogden H igh School Budget for 
1980-8 1 .  The •chool 1tudent population 1 •  leve ling off and i• now at 434 . 
Thia wi l l  c aua• ua to gee general •tate aid in th• amount of $ 2 1 5 , 000 , 00 .  
for school year 1 980·8 1 .  
� 
EDUCATIONAL 
B llDCl!T S UHHARY 
1980-81 
Tot.ai  Receipta & Re venues 
$ 1 , 00 7 , 048 . 63 
OPERATION , BLDG . 6. MAi tn'ENANCE 
* aoND AND lNTU\EST 
222 , 78 3 . 28 
188 , 0 5 1 . 8 0  
TRANSPOB:rATION 
HllNtCI PAI. RJ!:TillEHENT 
WORllNG CASH 
Tot a l  D ia buraetl\eat s 
$ 9 84 , 0.\S . 04 
1 9 5 , 45 0 . 00 
159 , 743 . 7& 
99 , 45 9 . 36 
2 0 , 000 . 00 
-o-
� 
$ 2 2 , 99 3 . 59 
2 7 , 3 ) 3 , 28 
28 , 3 03 . 04 
23 , 029 . 6 7 
10 , 83 3 . 10 
122 ,45 7 . 17  
TO'IALS 
1 22 , 489 . 03 
30 , 833 . 10 
l22 ,457  . 17 
$ 1 , 693 , 663 . 0 1  $ 1 , 458 , 708 . 16 $234 , 954 . 85 
The total t ax rat e to operat• the 198 0 - 8 1  budget 1a $ 1 . �8 , which will  
prociuce $�49 , 9 18 . 15 .  The remainder of th• school fund• wi l l  c ame  f rom s tate 
aid federal •ourcea , int ere1t on invea tmenta and student feea . Th• high 
achool tax rate la down 2� from 1976 - 7 7 .  
O n c e  a g a i n  t h e  s tu d e n t s  a n d  fa c u l t y  o f  S J fl  h a v e  s h ow n  
t h e i r a c a d e m i c  exc e l l e n c e . E a c h  y e a r a p p r ox i r;1a t e l y o n e rn i 1 1  i o n 
c o l l e g e  h ou n d j u n i o rs  t a ke t h e  AC T T e s t . T h e n a t i o n a l a v e r a g e  
t h i s s p r i n g wa s 1 8 . 5  an d t h e  s t �t e  a v e r a g e  w a s  a l s o  1 8 . S  
N U M B E R  O F  S TU D Et l TS T ES T E D 
74 
l 1 0 ' 1  89 
82 2 , 2 00 
S J O  
I 1 1 i n o  i s  
N a t i o n a l 
M EAN S C O R ES 
� M a t h  S oc . S t u d i e s S c i e n c e C o mt) O S  i t e  S J O  9 .  rr:o - 1 9 . 6  2 3 . 2-· 2 1. 0  
I l l i n o i s 1 7 . 8 1 7 . h  l 7 .  3 2 0 . ') 1 8 .  r; 
N a t i on a l 1 7 , q  1 7 . 4 1 7 . 2 2 l • I 1 8 .  5 
N u mb e r o f S J O  s t u d e n t s  s c o r i n g  a t  o r  a b ov e  n a t i o n a l  me a n s  
5 1  4 8  
1 
T h e  t r a d i t i on o f  S J O  s t tJ d e n t s  s c o r i n g
.
we l l a b o v e  t h e  
s t a t e a n d  n a t i o n a l a v e r a g e s  r e f l e c t s n o t  on l y  t h e  q 1 1 a l i t y 
o f  t h e h i g h s c h oo l ' s  p r og r a ms , b u t a l s o t h e ou t s t a n d i n g 
b a c kg rou n d  p rov i d e d b y  y ou r g r a d e  s c h oo l fa c i l i t i e s  a n d 
pa r e n t a l s u p po r t  fo r ed u c a t i o n .  
T h e  c omp os i t e s c o r e s  o f  S J r  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  a b ov e  
52  
t h e  s t a t e a n d n a t i o n a l a v e r a g e s  e v e r y  y e a r s i n c e  t h e  G u i d a n c e  
O f f i ce b e g a n  k e e p i n g r e c o r d s o f  t h e  c omp a r i s o n s  i n  1 9 7 3 . 
V AR S I TY S C H G L A S T I C  8 0\t/ l T E J\ M  
l.980 O Kl\\t/ C H M1 P S  
T h e  S p a r t a n s ' s  V a r s i t y S c h o l a s t i c  [l ()W l T e a m  11 1 o r ;  t h e  
O k aw C o n fe r e n c e C hamp i on s h i p !££_ t h e  �e�1 d C o 1 �s e c u t i ve  Y e a r . 
�t e a m  r e c o rded a n  ou t s  t a n d  1 n 9  s e a s on o f  1 5\"1  i n s a n d  c inry-
2 l os s e s . T h i s  y e a r ' s  V a r s i t y T e a m i n c l u d e d · C a r o l  A u d o , 
B r i a n B l ac kmo re , A l a n C a r ro l l , J a n e  C ob l e ,  L a u r i e  G o e r i n g ,  
Ma r k  P e t e r s a n d  M i c h e l l e  S a n d e n . 
T h e  S pa r t a n s ' s  J u n i o r V a r s i t y T e am a l s o e n j oy e d  a 
w i n n i n g s e a s o n , and  h o t h  V a r s i t y a n d  J . V .  s q u a d s  a n t i c i p a t e  
s u c c e s s fu l  t ou r n a me n t s i n  t h e  s p r i n g .  
T h e  N a t i on a l M e r i t S c h o l a r s h i p  C o r po ra t i on h a s  n a me d  A ! a n  � a r r o l l a n d  Ma r k  P e t e r s  a s  N a t i o n a l M e r i t  S em i -F 1 n a l  1 s t s .  To b e c ome a s e m i - f i n a l i s t  a s t u d e n t mu s t  t a k e t h e P S A T  Exam t h e i � j u n i o r  yea r a � d � �o r e  ex t r e me l y  h i g h o n  t h a t  t e s t . N a t i o n a l Me r i t  S em 1 - F 1 n a l i s t s a r e a g r ou p o f  1 5 , 000 s t u d e n t s t h a t  s c o r e d i n  t h e  t o p  h a l f o f  t h e  t op 1 %  o f  t h e  1 , 000 , 0 0 0  s t u d e n t s t h a t  t a k e t h e  P S A T . 
S c h ooT � �  h a d t h e  o n l y s em i - f i n a l i s t s f r om a mon g t h e  8 O kaw 
B e i n g a N a t i o n a l M e r i t  S e m i - F i n a l i s t  d o e s  n o t  au t o ­ma t i c a l l y g u a r a n t e e t h e  a w a r d  o f  a c a d em i c  s c h o l a r s h i p s , b u t i t  d o e s  g r e a t l y  e n h a n c e  t h a t o p p o r t u n i t y  fo r t h e  s tu d e n t . 
C omme n d e d  s t u d e n t s  we r e  L a u r i e  G oe r i n g a n d  M i c h e l l e  S a n d e n . 
' ' � 
MU S I C  D E P A R T M E N T  P R  ES E N TS P R 0 G R M1 
N o  s oo n e r h a d  t h e  M A R C H I N G S P A R T A N S  
p r e s e n t e d  t h e i r f i n a l  p ro g r a m  o f  a b u s y 
s e a s on o n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  t h a n  t h e S J G  
S I N G E R S  b e g a n  t h e 1 9 80 - 8 1  c on c e r t s e a s o n  
w i t h t h e i r a n n u a l f<;} l l c o n c e r t , 1 1 Au t u mn 
N o t e s " . 
T h e MARCH I NG S P A R T A t J S  g a v e  s i x p ·J b l i c  
p e r fo r ma n c e s  i n  j u s t  C'l b o1 J  t t h a t ma n y  we e k s . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o  t h e  fou r h ome f oo t b a l l  
g a me s , t h e  b a n d  r e p r e s e n t e d  S J C  a t  t wo 
ma rc h i n g b a n d  c o n t e s t s , o n e  i n  U r b a n a  a n d t h e  o t h e r i n  C h a r l e s t o n . 
A l l a g r e e d  i t  wa s a n  exc i t i n g · s e a s o n . 
T h e  F a l 1 C ho ru s  C o n c e r t  i s  T u e s d a y , n c t ob e r 2 8 t h . T h e  
S J 0  S I N G E R S  w i l l  p r e s e n t  - a  p rog r a m  t h a t  i n c l u d e s  e v e r y t h i n g f r om 
B e e t h ov e n  a n d  T h oma s M o r l e y t o E n g  1 a n d D a n  ';'and  J o h n  F o r d  C o  1 e y . 
T h e  c o n c e r t  w i l l  b e  t h e  f i r s t i n  a s e r i e s  o f  f o u r , t h e  r e ma i n d e r 
o f  wh i c h w i l l  i n c l u d e  b o t h  b a n d  a n d  c h o r u s . T h e  rl a t e s o f  t h o s e 
u p com i n g  p r og r a ms a r e :  D ec e mb e r  1 1� .  Fe b r u a r y  I S , a n d  A p r i l 3 0 . 
A l l t h e  c o n c e r t s  a r e i n  t h e  s ma l l g y m ,  a n d  a r e o p e n  t o  t h e  pu b l i c  
f r e e  o f  c h a r g e . 
t 1A R C H  I N G  B A N D  B E G I N S  1 9 $ 1 P R E P A R � T  I O N S  
T h e  wo r k s h o p s  a n d  t r y ou t s  fo r t h e  Ma r c h i n g S p a r t a n s  R i f l e  
a n d  F l a g S q u a d s  a r e c om i n g  u p  s oo n . I n t e r e s t e d  s t u d e n t s  
s h ou l d  s e e M r . C a h i l l .  
nc t ob e r 2 7  - R i f l e vJ o r k s h o p  - 3 : 3 0 
2 9  - R i f l e  \'/ o r k s  h o p  - 3 : 3 0 
3 0  - R i f l e  \t/ o r k s  h o p  - 3 · 3 0 
N ov emb e r 3 - F l ag W o r ks h o p  - 3 · 3 0 
4 - F l a g \tJo r k s h o p  - 3 : 3 0 
h - F l a g vJ o r k s h o p  - 3 : 3 0 
SJO 
OPEN HOU SE 
I 
NOV EMB ER 1 9  
,. 
l q8o H E L L E N I T E S  D I S T R I B U T E D  
T h e  1 9 80 y e a r b oo k s  a r r i v e d  t h e  l a s t  we e k  o f  S e p t e mb e r 
a n d  w e r e  w e l l r ec e i v e d  b y  b o t h  s t u d e n t s  a n d  a l u mn i . 
Y e a r b o o k s  w e r e  h a n d e d  ou t a f t e r  t h e H omec om i n g F oo tb a l l  
G a me , b u t o n e  o f  t h e  f ew ex t r a s  ma y b e  pu rc ha s ed  b y  
c o n t a c t i n g M r s . F i s h e r  a t  t h e  h i g h s c h oo l . 
Wo r k  o n  t h e 1 9 8 1  H e l l e n i t e h a s  a l r e a d y  b e g u n . T h e  
H e l l e n i t e S t a f f  w i l l  b e  t a k i n g o r d e r s  f o r t h i s  y e a r 1 s  
y e a rb o o k  s h o r t l y .  
F A L L  S P O R T S B A l�QU E T  
T h e  1 9 80 F a l l S p o r t s B a n q u e t  w i l l  b e h e l d  o n  t h e  e v e n i n g 
o f  N ov e mb e r  2 5 .  T h e  p u r p o s e o f  t h e  B a n q u e t  w i 1 1  b e  t o  h o n o r  
t h e  g i r l s ' V o l l e yb a l l a n d  S o f t b a l l T e a ms a n d  t h e b o y s • 
F o o t b a l 1 a n d  C r os s - C ou n t r y S q u a d s / .  E v e r:- y o n e  i s  i n v i t e d . 
U .  o f  I .  D E A D L I N E 
T h e  U n i ve r s i ty o f  1 1 1  l no i s eq u a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n d e a d l i n e 
i s  N ov emb e r  1 5 ,  1 9 ao : A n y  s e n i o r a p p l y i n g a f t e r  t h e  1 5 t h  
i s  mu ch l e s s  1 i ke l y t o  b e  a d m i t t ed . 
C O L L EG E  H O U S I N G S H O R TA G E  
I l l i no i s  S t a t e , E a s t e r n I l l i n o i s , N o r t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  a n d  S ou t h e r n I l l i no i s  U n i v e r s i t i es a r e a l l encou rag i n g s t u d e n t s  t o  a p p l y  fo r a dm i s s i on a n d  h ou s i n g b e fo r e  C h r i s tma s . L a t e  a p p l i c a n t s  e n d  u p s p e n d i n g s ev e r a l wee k s  b e i n g h ou s e d  i n  l ou ng e s i n s t ead o f  d o rm r ooms . 
Nua.al Vooadoaal Guidance A.99ooiat.1oa'• 
NATIONAL CAREER 
GUIDANCE WEEK PLEA S E  ENCOU RAG E YOUR SON OR 
DAUGHTER TO S TART TH I N K I NC, 




Oc t ob e r  2 7  
O c t ob e r 3 0  
N ov emb e r 4 
N ov emb e r 6 
N ov emb e r 6 
N ov emb e r 7 
Novemb e r  1 3  
N ov emb e r 2 1  
THE •cAREER  CORNER " I N  THE 
GU I DANCE O F F I C E I S  A r,oon 
PLACE TO S TART ,  
I M PORTANT C O L L EG E  AND C A R E E R D A T ES 
I 
Ea s t e r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y 9 : 3 0 AM 
P a r k l a n d  C o l l e g e  V i s i t a t i on - 8 - 3 0  - N oo n  
C a r e e r S p ea k e r - 1 1 1  i n o i s B e l l T e l ep h o n e  
1 2 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0 
C a r e e r S pe a k e r - 1 1 1  i n o i s  B e l l T e l e p h o n e  
8 : 2 2  - l l � o o 
C o l l eg e  - F i n a n c i a l  A i d s M e e t i n g 2 : 3 0  - 3 : 2 0 
C o l l e g e  - F i n a n c i a l A i d s Mee t i n g 1 · 3 0 - 2 : 2 0 
M r . Ga r r i s on r e c e i v e d  t h e  l a t e s t F i n a n c i a l 
A i d s I n fo rma t i on a t  a S e m i n a r Mon d a y , O c t ob e r 
2 0 . S e n i o r s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s c h o l a rs h i p  a n d 
l oa n  h e l p  fo r c o l l e g e  s h ou l d  p l a n o n  a t t e n d i n g 
E.2!11 o f  t h e s e  F i n a n c i a l  A i d s Mee t i n g s . - '  
1 1 1 l n o i s  W e s l e y a n U n i v e r s i t y 
A rmed S e rv i ces V oc a t i o n a l A p t i t u d e  B a t t e r y  
T e s t - 8 : 3 0  - N ooM 
R E PO R T  C AR D S  AR E  C OM I N G !  
T h e  f i rs t  n i n e wee ks of s choo l e n d e d F r i d a y , O c t ob e r 2 4 . 
c a r d s  w i l l  b e  g i ven ou t  t o  s tuden t s  by  F r i d a y , O c t ob e r 3 1 .  
S PARTAN FAN��KETS 
S J O  i s s e l  1 i ng ma roon. j ackets  fo r S pa r tan  F a n s  
J ac ke t  ( w i t h  1 i g h t  1 i n i n g )  • 
J ac k e t  ( w i t h  he avy l i n i n g )  • 
$ 1 5 . 9 5 
$ 1 9 . 9 5 
Anyone  i n t e r es t ed  i n o r de r i ng j ac ke t s  s hou l d  c a l l M r .  Y e a z e l  
a t  t h e  h i g h s choo l o f f i ce ( 469 - 2 3 3 2 ) . 
L VL 
T() Tti� 
T h e  a n n u a l  S J O  F a l 1 P l ay w i  1 1  b e  1 1 D O N E T O  D E A T H " a 
mu r d e r my s t e r y  a n d  c ome d y  b y  p l a yw r i g h t  F r e d  C a rm i c h a e l . 
The p l a y  w i l l  b e  a t 8 : 00 PM on t h e  e v e n i n g s  o f  
N ovemb e r  1 4  a n d  1 5 . 
P l e a s e c h ec k  you r add res s on t h e  ma i J  i n g l a�e l  o f  
t h i s  n ews l e t t e r . I f  i t  i s  i n c o r r ec t  o r  you r B ox 
n u mb e r i s  n o t  i n d i c a t ed , p l e a s e w r i t e  y ou r c o r r e c t 
ma i l i n g add res s o n  the fo rm be l ow a n d  r e t u r n  i t  t o 
t h e  Ac t i v i t i es O f f i c e a t  t h e  H i g h S c h oo l . 
- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A D D R ES S _________ BOX# __ _ 
C I  TY ( Z I P ) __________ _ 
R e t u r n  t o : A c t i v i t i e s O f f i c e 
S t . J o s e p h - O g d e n  
H i g h S c h oo l  
S t .  J o s e p h , 1 1 . 
6 1 8 7 3  
· · ON l lUUad 
' qda s or ' l S 
el s od · s  · n  
l 1 J 0.:Xd - UON 
E £8t9 SJOUlttI ' qdesor · l s 
lae�l s u1vw · N  tot 
a�Id40 S3ILIAii�v 
tooq�s qB1H uapio-qdasor · ls 
EMERGENCY WEATH fR P ROC E DU RES 
I f  w e  a re fo rced to c l o s e  s c hoo l , b e g i n  
s c hoo l l a te ,  o r  c u r ta i l bu s  rou t e s  b e c au s e  
o f  a dv e rs e wea the r con d i t i on s , the i n fo rma t i on 
w i l l be b roadc a s t to you ove r th e f o l l ow i n g 
ra d. i  o s ta t i o n s : WCC R ;  WOWS ; WRTL .  
I n fo rma t i o n w i  1 1  b e  b roa dca s t f rom 6 : 30 
T J . · A . M .  I f  . s choo l i s  d i s m i s s e d  ea r l y  becau s e o f  
1 ::.:o<' 1' �· - · a n eme r g e ncy s i tu a t i o n ,  o r  i f  e v e n i n g a c t i v i t i es 
a r e c a n c e l l e d , we w i l l  a n nou n c e th i s  ove r t h e  
' s arne s ta t i on s  • .  P l ea s e  do no t  ca l l  t h e  P r i n c l pa t • s  
o r  S u p e r i n t e n de n t ' s  home s o r  o f f i c es . Th e s e  
l i n es n e e d  t o  be kip t o p e n  du r i n g  eme rge ncy 
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ST . JOSEPH-OGDEN HI GH SCHOO L 
OPEN HOUSE 
Wed nesday.  Novembe r  18 . 1 () 8 1  '1 : 1") n - Q : '"'" "m 
6 : 3 0 - 7 : 00 
7 : 00-7 : 1 5 
7 : 1 5 -8 : 1 5 
•.. 
7 : 00-8 : 30 
QJ!.e n  Hou s e  � rog ram 
- Regi s t ra t i o n  
- La rge G ym  
We l come a nd exnl a n a t io n  o f  th 0 
orog ram : Ma rk Hi l t o n  
- . P a re n t  wa l k - th ru o f  S t ud e n t  S ch � nu l f  
U s e  you r ch i l d ' s  s ch edu l e  to 
wa l k - th ru  h i A lh e r  da i ly cl C'! !'"" e !"" 
a t  you r l e i su re . 
D epa rtme nta l D i s p l a y s  
Th roughou t th e bu i l d i ng you ' J l  
fi nd textboo k s  a nd o th e r  Pf"l'u � .  n ­
ment u s ed i n  c l a s s . Meet th P 
tea ch e r s . 
- Demo n s t ra t i o n R  th rou ghou t  � c�o l ­
P l e a s e  R too i n  � nd vi ew � ct i v � t i P !"" 
i n s L ib ra ry ( l 0 4 l  Gu 4 d � n r P ' l l � \  
Art Room t 10 �) Shon A r<>� r v.-, c 
S c i e n ce Ro0m f 2r) 6 \  Ki t ch r n r c� fel 
Home E c . Room ' l l E l  Mu � i c l A n n r Y  A 
- Snec i a l  Demo n � t ra t i o n $  i n  Sm n l l  G vm  
> -cornmu n i  ty Aerob i c  Da nce C l  a P �  
� 7 : 0 0 - 7 : 4 5 : 
-Na t i o n a l  Ho no r So ci ety I n du c t i o n  
O nce the cerem0 ny h � s  � t � rte� 
plea se re fra i n  from e n t e r i na gym 
7 : 4 5 -8 : 01') 
-Mu s i ca l  Amba � A R do re 
P l eft s e  feel free to st"P i n  
a nyt :l.me 
8 :  f) r) - 8  f J(') 
APPENDIX T 
THANK YOU NOTE 
FROM THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
1 7 7  
. . A pf..e.nd o <  
. Jf)i�Vli - Ut71J�� 
· lil431i JCtif)O_ 
APPENDrx · u 
NEWS RELEASES 
1 7 9 
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